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Hnsl &MU&&etl Mwsmim$ tmm  to* tto& of too MriJHttAQt t» ton pmse*i% 
has pfigad m  mmmwm pm& to too Mm&M m i tottoto of M m&W m  to 
$WF®£M ft*l§ jtoftStoft* &%'th e  flomintoftSP agt^ h to toP  toftVA&ft t o4ww>lT*Wt ^v^TmlrvJg^ f fB P flT P W  ■Pmf W. ^ ^3 *  gr *"*• W  ’■tO* •’"■W *»r n*^ p * 'T W 'w * ^ ^ W f . r f  tWI^“ pI(I**i flW^*^j|gjpTJw»w. ^  — • -,-" -.-. — -- ■ jftj- —
eoxtoto*^ fm toil* toaptof to® Mttoor ton &$#&& to ttoto#
tom  i t *  to «Mtoafe -itwsa;# ton hiMt&v&ml itm topsm l of tot
ftoyfftfy? 3& BlEElSSB: ** f t  HSH StllffSStod. to  to#
SSimtSmiOl |ili$to®ftfsM#® ftyni. $$msf4c®* of MMtotoji m i Ernsto*’
Seh^ p#»
Utim i n  flip f i f t h  m tsisn^  B*0* to® d r# a to  t o m m m i
m i  ton to®** o f  f^ym #  to to  tofctoMMl to n  iiiom sstolk  m i to s  of' 
t$on hm?* i if t l i  f 6 ' f ® n o n  ooo^a^ f' luno®so © 11?l!f® o i i
m i no lo ng^  f itte d  ton nmr ®lxmM*toi!m&« hNktfe thin
%im$ ton Climate* fat# WB0 $Hkml a# a sm s ftinroj* foi* ommi?ftog
t l i  dill' taAk^ft. d f tk i t  liH wifu A '  i f i ;n li iMltf B'111 Milt iMfr ffji 'jk' iny ijji itt m fi fl jifSLi ■JbtflLix.:!*.. i f t  ^i^Ji^liiiA ^ibtiEk *  I ^ ln iifri’ -fcltifcfltiM.jMfciJIb' W'Tiitt'frfil lift Ml'-jftri tiftt Mrt' -.. 4'.^t o t  fp iw  m o  a«®iJ20f^ to n  Mm0 «  to n  fm a  Of^mis
i t e l M i i  had £&t i t s  tm&OMi tom oi*oia©iiisi of $md ntoifim* ton- tom  
$bU  £i$M mm  and who iwm tomto to ton QrmU t^ m m l  -hnfitog##
t o  dftjftooftosr to n s  f^ p ^  i to to i^ r  to  v fo to f^  t o  s to n m  tnip
tL^. ij- «.:«U ■■,!&■ ^jKkMh ikitl l^.i^f. mu. A j .A  laA 'Jt U.i -P«A. t n f  jL-^-i: -. ■ .iSt JSt..^. A.-tfc' ^m ,J t •^ ■i ■ -^ — ■ —* .^»». jpL-t-pt lA' ..--^  jk .4L p<k e tftiicto- Mid f i f tn  ton fon&f of o itfftftn to ip  oftnstMiiy^
inm iiiitiid* to n  to ft into i t o : ifho- h to  is w to |N ii  n  pnasm nSf.t^ &**$
f  # HUIIAUI3M XK raoEKBomf
' Yl*-|ft ^  'ft*fc^ M.- .iAil ' j i t  l*fr ,|i-L 'MiMMMfni riittwl'iiii i)M eurair^niii oftftK p w p n ^ i  «
Franoen Batto o A Cui ^ S t e i is a  CM«w loriss
m Mm-. $» M m ^m im » :®mWms$ M
(toft tofttes Mc0raw^lEll Bodte 'Cto^i»gr^ w f T T  P» SfT  ’
%$
Of 1 arid Kilo 5200M- fjosffc&oj^ ote In
pM$m iMfftetes fmt *3UM> is© M M i  witk i$m «ntf miMmti®
o f $jggt ^$g^e3S
M 'USE of %$% py*^yfe^  IJijjfOB
IS^ i to fftfo1 poswoiitit fscwii&f* ,#*$ to pftFttifipm tfao &$M&$ o f oi^iip**-
ah% Wfltfr by ’^ y^fy #M ltty  bo &p#*k #qmI %o thlsik
' s^so^liW^r# *£^  sbsS flfHj*tP 'Issc^bi^ s 0 0  S<£^ lliSSS l^ piWXWdly
‘Ml(fca» ■■>!. yf”  |M trfi Till f i f  liittf A l' a n  • “ liTalfa ^  ffaATtl -jifcil^^k i^ ^*‘‘~-'M#i-jim 0 - ''''i* ' Jtii KjfM A ' * 0  ‘Ok j i j '  [■■ Iffl'gfciifclif^ T* jk i *Jk m ^ S t  ■lO i^ j*% « UO^fStaa^ w WSww m^mmkmik wPWmm Hmw mm. WMmagr wraS wm- wmrm
tm&MMt with M fi ootsiiis of kMwft&i wstSEtr o f tbo® oof*® scholar®< W t ' W W F i W p *  ^n |K |f JW* "*‘‘ 35 ¥^WtWWB|jF W S W f  w  | i y p f r i > n n p ^ w i ^ ^ F  w  w «^w  P ^ ! W  **p
m ilo  mwmt# noi^ o &twaot*a w  otlapiO »y tm  paroopoob o f MwtMtm* gtm*4** 
fO# lSI88dBB Of Ollft '^ bSPBfWB-. thO OSEttOO Of W$&
olwviitud by tlior S op h ist^  irastoad o f 0-ii.is^  9&q$m3L -ouplos OP- n ,
otfbk of tfcwKti* off^|*|-^|p|  OOpO b is "awBSSW# of
Oft&te.afcj tfK  ^ %l^ - A  j  jf i i  iflri1 Jfr t o  O r 'Jfc -O  -»---—^ > jJd t ..— .I., . »  -a-. As- A .. -L-. *Kk 1 m  rth*<r« ^ 0  ^ . i a h i b iyi3w w3ffvw 3jR83*0vwyt XW SmSHNS* -PMS^w' ®©w^C*
Mm. m& ttmt tmMMflmtL mm steald  sot tp ti^ ir  oi«i tbf^fng  
•®RO o'*1 AiaPPi tpMiap?®: »^so pvex^xoiii^  ifyyiiOvw to  too-
.-Hit tboy ooogbt to tooob vtafttso afoiiiioo ois SjitoH,Sge$wo® '-Wmmmm**
ti^ «  mm.m wm mmm^r q^ooid m& tmgmiI i^ mt ln^r^
y^iativono»« #KW t^B#l3y to ffiMjji’Olj:
at»’ s4i* f P" s6*
litPhillp  Ro y. Hlatory of egocatfen (H«w Tories Gleets BckA
c«pa^r» 1921) s |S* 25«
* % W .*  » •  J?»
S W o ^ s t o .  o W . 
l?m itt»# ^  e lt .a p , 3?a 
18Brubaob«r» igg6. c i t .a p» 98.
9tm A m  &*$#)* ttmngte he dM aai •ahsXly *cespf. thw
^  & m m rn
ftiffttif t M i. ift M l ft&$ ## Iftiftftftg oi" gHMitftfti# M i
• J«m & H im  fftft i i S t  S H lf t  o f  Ssmigp#. Bttswilir w  ftftM * ,
M im 'liH M t to  4&$$£Sf tftft Tfrfcftia M &  #«&!&<**
lifti* 1  j g . l- u:.J B ' -i^fi'tiT Mf -jgw ii'■M ti ,A* ^^K-iiiiiiiiiii rtfe’ffi 'HBi'rftffc' f t^ J y Pwtftft M l- Hill ft# - HfiWlHWMWI*.■
M «  ift«&fti«ft Mi S s$tei ftftftir&tt Mtftp ft#^up Mi Mi&ttf >a# 
the 4» $$ ifci oliilTss of tiff atid g&j$ii&s« 'Hi IftMftpft
■%$ ftftftv? itiafe m m i  m  pm suB, $&$giift$ftftft ftp td ffff ftMftti -ism  tft# f a r  
/ftffftpttftft HfiA- ftftP ftStt tissii* fft Mb^  u4P$ftii ft&ft ltti&i&ftft§ft* HP saiiiit&iftftd 
-tipi ftp iiftltat io good -||p »  iB lm<?wXedg^  of M# ftttfisti ftgmi «&*
'm* ilmt good m M m  fta iemMftgft* fft tft ftdaeaift^  he aai% oaft
PUPt ite$ out Iiy M M  ii#  ggtfftigiM of op fe&&
Sooratos iMMnmI tft tft# Sftgftftfti doc-»
ijhifcilHftl -g^M.J.1- ®i4 . yjlp ^ j ‘:JE A i  iff-au t Mh'frit P . ■%& -m tt;- gj§ -tl>-ttJVi A < jjSfeA — *« - f t  f tk i i*  'i i ' ■•'' A.- 'f #  jji ' -JlfiLt. ^jk'ft.^.Liit.-.jti.,J ; ,1n*lttt *fc • Jth'fSftft *ft4t»i. *ft Jsftftlft tft ffftd tub® gftftd 3»4SW tiWftftgi fefft ftiift.
~~jy jffif ~iL-| ‘A ' Wm Jlik ‘JP - -■■- - JL,1 j  ii+j£ifc A-^ <- j£K & Z’i£ijms A., j^ A jrffi ill mg ■ 'JZ'M*. -^-^—■ ^ .- J)P# ift Ml .it iii i niiiMii iU‘plxoapw ift ftg wft fpot tftpt Siftftatea ftlfta 4ft tui f^ ftftl, aftPl^ si#|p»
-M*iL tr f j-li &  J L -m cPlmn^llw
\t4d(mMff wft- plpIJfc ft* wall
ftitiyasi^bESF ft# iiSft- ft ftWiiiis^jhlA shelftA i4st®JBr^'WWWBw j^w^pi; nc.OTW.v' 9  tpW ^B.. ^ ’P^mwP' ^ H f  •V •*
Bfesf a u l  CSftftSiNi fUUpm A2M*pood.ij Ufts Hfitcawr ftftd
^% i4Mj8ga MM" |M  jg|A stern  Edftft&tiftii (Iftfttei'i nfti.
iM fiftft b m m  t m h  m ♦ w fw *  '
ft#' ffffam mtWfti fcppcriSM^  W&$& Iffljfff1 ftffj
, « ' f t  ‘
ip itftti »flM %  mnift t«n$$stey ftemNl tm m
.facility ft# ftfttf Mi. I*«?RSOSl ftp SIB:*# liw tssilsi HEttl # #opM
## Sd<iss by ‘i'ftilch ms t# H# dlrect^dc that imft## ffftP
j • • • • • » ’ ■ :  t '  ' *
•p irL t woald govern appetite.*8 &ter»o«>:r, be e«J4  that *  g©od ecJneaUow
'-mi' on© whioh .*i|. &ft^ c*Pdi|i3g 1# fif#» sM litisS MM#®* Sit® .IS#..
.■J&.A. uMaJb'.>^.ftt&.--4-aitit —- -^-- c-- d#. • ■>■-.lfe...jd> i>< hm i^ h ii ife  f t  S '  In I IL .m u  ■-»^— ,.- ■«» jt*  "AMriiifiSmBSusj^  I w l l l  mm  M # EH W #  apjffm lff m ft ftM lwalftft. &&&&&****
Fmf #&# off tiff #o$S. tlm
f t w d l v l # ' d f e f t #  ^  tt*! A d if t ' TFttl ■/■•tfU'-at r i n i #  M RMx. a A  m,, — -  -Am . | i  m • ay Jfc Hm -tt# A*Etf MT A  tJu  Ae |I|-|. I ■ I® #1 iff •^ ilH ^i# M kfttt 4*L JMfrft* PJftt#  tlsSI?* n^m- ftSpuiPl ft®
# W03F& ffffff* to thft Idlf# ft# hmin# no ml### in  tiff
dimljsipSMb o# E# &n In  Eb#ftl»Cj M i #m iw  imd® to tpo# m sp*
X*dg# H« tNiMsmS 'MS M# good M®# in Edm# and Mat- th#
tilptmS M f# Ij» th# .ft# p M M n *  f#ft» ttilft 'fo iiit
ft* V$Mm% #11# J&ift ft* etlEtJtlPft Eft 1p9PM>^£lm: XftT I S  ft#*!. Ip|9|« lift SipUCwlftu
iCUltural m i ti^ lS  mip Eft doing m$ Plato a#tdb3EGb©d ft trand in
' ffScbi 1# .sMJUL pMsSSs
■mi
SsWESlBil Ibe #ftp: Bt3@aSsifcStift: of M#
rEtttft* S 0pE#ySSalOgEftlfcL tfte4Eft*#|. H it  lifts  ipft. ftp#
# -  ^ . 'i .^ . .  -#-#1*^.^. lirih iiiriiiMrt 'H 1' f t  ,r t  - f t -  .A .^ .a (L .^ , ftkEjtt.d&, 'ftffi-i-V.iifi Mtafririit 'f t  mm - '^  ■# ■ -u^ ' 'ftiitifti'- riti liift'-yWA'»rrt-
•StftHftjr- • IffEtftylffB In mf yffijir jfoltb, In
^Bputocfesr, j£ * o it», pp. 99*100.
p .  l^OL.
K!»Bc^ ds i^ . e lt.a  p . .jf f ,
2Sp«r«lval a . C«li>ff A 3tajjg»ir Qf Kdagstloata jjftBrtfc {ten&m 
OKfcrd o n iw a tty  Pmse, 1931).. P« 67.
te l lit MX mm# -to t .* 4 4  am waM «Mtrt^ p t o  to-
stto to te i to  pzimWM  tob ^hm M m  is £«*?■ to  to*M& to# 
tmmdMrnmB WmmMMm "Mm f# it  to t- wm t o  ms ftg g to to  grc^
##  t o 0 t o s #  m$t- t o  t o m #  #& t o s p *
AdUrtoto (3 &h3 8 &' !$?€*)$ # gK$£4 s f  ?l&t% mm t o  £mm$m- « f #  
w  B» mpmMd to - t o m t o  teii& f t o t  ^%m mm*
to t#  In  t a t o t o  to n  hn te t to to  M  t o t o  A* t o  { t o r t  i t  **fc*c*M& 
tougtefe a t o t a t o  ft* t o t  t o t  t o  t o t o t  f t o t o a  ®£ t o  s t o t - t o  t a  
t o §  t o  t o  g g a to f e  « t  w f f l to tk f i  s * t r a r t i f  mM® *m m m  mm  t o t #
to tig i mb$Mi a ito  %kmm ^$m is#to©i mA
By m$mw3 S to fe tto  t o t  mm*B 4s p#wM$#et t#  mm mA i$
£sm t o t  s to #  m&mM$ fcy frsfoto h# mm& mm*# %m<* 
t e y  to to m  tgr md, 'W mmm* tm mm% t o  to r &ai?to i f
w ^ n  mmm m€ %hmm%i&&l m m m .4  Atot&tz*
.|^i|l'S t #  g t^ S fy ^  ^*4  ^ #0 ^ B iM sS ^  WW60fM$
aSglte tototfk is  iu& tototo itse lf s
t o  i f  kmt® M §m  t o  t o  t o  to to  m® a m  t$r i t o t f f e l t  to  t o
"tho ajBttTttgr of Ood #&<& eu2j>*ss«» a ll ethers 3s  feAe*3*<3awtBi>"3® Ael*»
sad. IScM or 'eGamyfa& vmxh ttsm sm  oat® cqp&bla of und«?st*ttdt!ig«26 h»*
■OMMI#
Ciwgptaa* XJ®
Absa f  * 103s aitiag Arietotrles
•fi»* $>p» Jj9JMi0§e
p« 10$, c iting  AriatotlOg Ktooaactaxm EthlcSj, Book X, (a>q>« 8®
t o t e  w M m s *.#* t o  n& e o s t ^ l & t t o  to#**3&
taft to > to  to &  t o t  Jsto to m - ^m§M%m a s to to S g r . tow*
M »  t o t o 3 $ £  M  im a g a to d  t o t  t o  t o t e  s h t o d  to s s  a  p t o t i w  to t to *  
m% in  Wm t o t o t t e  of i$ t  t o t  t o  rig h t « to to w i attoM '
to #  a t  mi. m s m ft& m toJfc to f tto te *  t t e t o to #  f te to M t inAAbglJi*& 
p r t o t o  o f Wzmmim§ mmtn h ^ in m si m& h is  s l t o s t e  m th
M fa  a h i  l a  I l f #  a m  t e u t o n  o f  M t o M f r
f ^ r t o w r o f  w m ^ a t o  tifo& m f to n s ®  t e $
m m $^$$m k  t t o d  of itto lM & M  I - M mm mm a t  to o g  a 
t o t t o f c  £m m  m$r t o t e  m ttm  -M
® km 0n$$  A r& atotte m s^m m A 't o t®  m i § r  t o  f t e  - t o  ^ m m  M  3$ te*  to * *  
o o s s t o t  t o  t o a  t o t o  t o  M a t o  t t o t o t e  t ei
tbe .fnym&i. £$p&0te o f and to. $&$$#> g ra a t upon
t t n t o  0 to # w i»  mr t o  w hich m $  t o t o  t o  m to s teg w ®
t o m  Warn I t o t o a d  t o  j p t o  (Sfepto t o S t o a  o f  t o t e t e *  to w #  
t o t o t o f t  te & te te  m m  m M  t o t o t e t o  S» 'S to te  t o a # * t s
i t  #i»' Ad^fa^sclSjg iaw trd  i^Narf#otih i s d
$« i to  t o  m m M m  ito tM gps## t o  t o t o  .tom ^h i& to  h t to .  
iSsli^SiSiii t o  osilt&r# and. w ite  wh&c&i tut ttss  $$&$& ssM S  ®
3* t o  t o t e t o  t o  j t o s U t o  ' t o m  a f  'to # -  t o m i t  i t -  a i f i i s t o  t o  
t o a a t i t o l  m ^m m m ^
n
to  - a t o t e t o  o f  h s ilto to  iM A  thm iM
%#■ JtoMdttar to tf#  tor t o  Mwtfta« 1
^.i ti): -Jl»£$ Missis®*.
fh #  licssa^s^'" te a  ^thsnSsiW f w@$& $ to sd  and
to  t o  jn to t-  o f  ' t o t e l l i t o  l l t i t t o r #  ' t o  t o  awr is ld te a ip s r
■mm d to S N p m  lu r t o '  i m  'lis t!!, ite tjr 'toa$®sid f r m  te a  d is in te r 
B oam s war# ssn^S orS s and l^asB^ksrs tim
« $ ' I n k  d t l ' & M j a  4b ) v  i%ii, -jiMfr n i j l fn . i l  Jjk , y .  irfA f j j .  rr, i ■ »'.•**£■*»! j j f c  ; i r  — ,..&< ^^ .■-fr-te,'yJa iff’ A - i- m - t  ’xm t&isar catracttr bm iix*w8® .asai ijstsiisx^©^^
* to a f e  p i lS a t o ^ r  to to lw d .  t o -  hm iM  t o  Hms& te in k to g  ’to- t o  
t o t o  a to n e y  b.,Co a t  *  " t o t  t o n  to d fe  p td to i i i t o  h id  m m m &  a  d t o  
tto a tto *  to lj to te to te  o u tto o k  to  t e f  H a lim to  w orlds *t e t e  aid***
to o k  m  l l i  a c c o ri to t e  te a  IRtew b t fasgitoHitfftofy ' M l ffhtoftp’ a |^$ rB sistsd
t o  t o to l ^ s o t o l  w fam m fc h to  ' t o  t o  w  t o  g to to g  ■
'ta&o&i$& -*0 Jadgtofc md atoseigife and totei&to of M sratoiv^ fMtoao** 
tshsp t o  Bo&ai t o  to o  vs0w : d l s t i s s t  s ttte ttii ttsa  S&teaStff an#
■ .imd: o f  affA lisa atxa&i an; Sfertta- i n r a l f o t$ ..and o^har® jj
. ai$d tea' t o t o t o t o  who- tort giOtod' t^ xm tgr jtM to  i*toteg
•ifcA. ^aLji^^—'B jj,'iu ii Stja- jflfc 'ifj* ,^j 'A.-*- •i^ ihjMlWlMi ■#«» pW wAaiWS1 ••-’O* -1’ .»--J •■•-*■ ■*■« kfiteSMaui iiil Ijia i ll .pai Tyr|M | f  ^ll-.. .^- MJw -kn-iwrti-'^ iA«i iBrtl Wl- AkLjMbMiiBak , ^ 0Wsp J ^ w ra ry  s s a  p il^ S iip c^ f w  oa a  p^ ABwtCSylk p if#- Om
n g | i i l j r  l ,i f « s ^ n i '  «nidoiBa#nt' o f  te #  to to ^  te m d te  o f  i | # n i
. ^ Se Lo I«|t# Hlatory &S Edp.gatlaa (Phllnele^hlas J. B« Zdi^ ilncott' 
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«han%  *»* e ag e r to  ^ X tiim to  the. wirfciifci o f  th e  tau g h t*  lfe&we*wf th e  
eibiaaaa, net eeeiniaXjitiiig tML$£& end wee enjoying Xeteere in which tie had 
.ttw for leamtng «a& ert^^ fit  dcmberetiln character of th§ new 1im&* 
iitiion offered the new cltl^eni t  bread wmm of fftetoa In intelu^ tt««X 
a^ dw&ta n n  # $ »  to the lestewswiidM jftMMI •ejt Of OtdPlStSB6* 
dot# ft-yi# t apirib of freed eew^ w tfteegfefep Ml efeudezit#
and tWKJh«P8 ta pursue honesUy that? wtudlai*.5^  fhs kmMmO. oS Itawaia- 
tic learning in the Msfemnili e$itbii$*jf had for three centuries been eeanot** 
in§ free the wort: of aobolare in the
itomism had &fc* laoten Mginaini in  l i t  IfeddXe Jtgee# f i t  ionMh^
tf . '^ .» 'W ^^ ii» w i |>c>;>f>j< < W W i<,, ^ ) a il>»i» « ^ ».»»tiil»iin'
A y L J t ' i i M K  .M M b  ,|*4 ,-t - Wfc i s<jp.« gj«# P* XJO'fe
p. 150.
^Ibid .. p. 1UU»
*^Eby (said Arrowoo&j op. d t »» p. IRK. 
^ ^ Is n e r , g j. ctt.s p8 365.
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%Mmm of tZmm mm mi the Gbwimtim C M  to  the to& m stlo
fijoroneat mret
3U" ft*  getedUtfng of %Mm€k a r ts  m  %hm mmmm&  mMj&mb m ttm t 
for * ot**plete e<&mtiee*
2® a now ..of a b ility  to reason ct# to  apply Mu
in to llso t to  the solving of ISSo4s  pebble*®*
3# fh© ris#  of a imnp s p ir i t  of ifilellesttK ^ iiodepoi^sioa in. tb© 
siofSHhyifisii OMAeofoitAeo ^
The p^oerving of' the e3a»sics o f in  bfc©
Xibrarie®^
5® fto  aastetsioing o f fiso ©pirib of m& of haman
iHgixitf nbloh use f  ly e t oi^piSiitiiS by the Oreetatf given new jftfy^eeeion 
In. Cbrietijmity, M ore# by the fm m *# m I eet £$m  in the ohivalrio 
iM lo  of the II&H© Agste#
IV* gymtTOM m  Bm&XSSAM&B mXWSQPHX AW WW&tWm$*
**.. M Ifclllhf "^ 1  hI ^  ‘M  •lO’j ^  11 Hi • flirt ’Mi an • -jdfc IliVnii 'OfeiMliuai.tMJ& ttl' Mi J fc  *  fa|lM ■-» •flti'^ Wt #Tr o t  m r a  H^masgRnco neaue " re o irv a ^ w i t  r e f e r s  to  th e  ouiw tirfti 
th a t began In  ttitogMK.. in  the fowtoonth #84 oontim^od Into 
the alx$*eatft ©enbiagfr too often aebeXar* regard, the non! nmmimsmnc& 
mrxmrlp# m&mlog th a t i t  wsmm the reb irth  o f the ep irtb  of m M ^ x k ^  
IntosfiUjPb the Ronaiossooo m  . tiio ajneteeffldUag o f th© higher and brcwolesr
aptait o f mm$ mm p t  n o t t o  to to ltoefc b a t to  a  to r  totograM.®&
of 18m mMm m tmmm. m i
Iw m$&$md Urn li£e§ to mm interested to too paabg and to tod id tito
pixtpmm for living dfeiino^oa on oarto imto&r ttoa a imard to toe toiiN
aft«r*W 'toning toto pei?i#d of tranaibtoa I to  toe modtoval to tot
s to e ra  too ffd j& t o f jam unm toatonad and to lts a s d  to  a l t  bto
re to tto ao  to  o th e r man and to  natore*. f to  new s p i r i t  eogtroomed iiao& f
in  freedom and to  a  ^ a to to s  to r toe deireiopwnl of tts§ totoltocb
'«w»to*W i bp asntoin^ Mm Mdtogton B^rnmm ton ntotod#
fto  ntotorp of to t tototoaan^ to  not toe atotorr of not** or 
of eetoitaea* or of Xltorntutw* or ovon of m&iam*. i t  to too history 
of too attotoseab o f ^toHsooafrl^o freedom by too 'foflnew ap irit man*** 
ifontod to  too- European rw«o®3&P
M ftSu, . .^: I n iitr i -O -a*- AiVii^' W t ^  ■=-*. -A. infftMnnii '^ ■■■' «vuU<Ufc'!H iMk "Wf Afcj&r . iMiniaiMf mu Sii i«  iiflin f rid I t  ■'^ * *-- ■•■»- -*■= -— - JU K i^U dM & W  » » .« * .j9Tfte wsm^B mx$^% sa^amiixwl i$i§^ swH&tw
t
W^togr and M tfm od* m * ■&&*■* pp* §3f«$3®*
lltx*  1* iimtisil* fftsterr of Seeojade*^  Edaeaiioa (Mr fottrt
#i«St»aNlW pa«‘< ia a sB O  4W *itiH O IIl*W N #0*aw W ilda
ftougiifeon J&ifliu Coiafwny.1$3®J# P * ®tt*
SffiC bld. .  ft* 62.
■^Kfcy end Arrowoodj op. c i t et p . 638, c itin g  J .  A, Sy»owl»*
»n«aUwMwe« j£  HnOyi £&&&. S£ teapot*. p . It.
Wl
atm tout sp ir it# *  a c tiv ity  In  p o litic# *  In  relig ion*  In  philosophy and 
w ta n a tf  In  litsra te ip e  an* langongsj tn  a r t ,  discovery, and invention*
•>i'«irtfcn A . ii. H.. .... Jk .M ■ 4.a A*fc, 'ift' rrti-'MSj Wunwvi ■ —- .a^ j ^.if . yi, idliy-a- ■ jJiv ut*e. -dA —- m-jl. Jk  a. ... it. .—... irai itt-iSfA.- u#»t .mi to Atototton* *to xtoastomas# g& totoJfcwn* to **fc’s tsto*
mt&em pcmr** in t to  riefc p^zMM2X%im of toaam mftam# to Mm £mm 
mm&M-m gtoar of ®m&& imam*
fhm p&mmt*# of etotoitoA md Mm Wmmtotto swatont
totolt togetjte msto tt$ toil of too wwfc tofW^Mfc
ptmmm. of the fif" 'to t tto ta fc  o f Aducyfctoru^ in  Mm tm ftfto
eatitor^ *ti v itm  temtm m-Mm ;-
si&to$tooA!, »• took to© fw a of ar* o^tesissai fof MSsEitWB no
mgpmmd to  to» p ld lo & ig ^  m d  lo g to  o f A rto to tto*  :fk s  g i^ tto s t 
of toi# apvtMofe mm #im of too m m  to to toto- of ton «mito *
inI faI  ««ho«& * t  toatoPto^ 4«te* ton to o tin ' to  togto
jmd \mon ton iito« » to  to ts ito  of g ra m r  -«mt <tt$tof to t  to toto* ■
t$ato» mdrnm -Jmd ®o to t  o f -to irto is il^
ogntoi^ - nototois toai- ;^ oto ftogfet & .toatog toiito# . It to t tot mMX ton 
fmwMzmth onntosy th a t oXm«toal t o t o i  otoM *to it*  m y ©i»j* ton 
iSnSnottoi tnlmmut®' of s'- to«>toattoiaa* *
B eg ito in g  in  th& f iw t to n to  osntoi?y to  I to to  m i  to to to n to g - ’ tomutgh 
toai toasfc ta o  tMIltaiftoS In  fiJOAt iM&tGM jtwgfyfe. M  aii3»<»;
Ittfeu. I*. j. .Etotoar |f  ton Modem WorM CMwr loxki MJtoi 4*
.to ir f#  p .  5 4 ,
§« fitotot A Itto toesr M  ^ t t o g n  i# ic & tio n  (Ito r 3to& l f t o  
M acm illan Iksp^ri
aa« s S ^ *  f t
||2
in imfamb $t» U&mw' *w&&
isofe pMm^M tt$&? IfiSgr hid 3nng bten the bs&<%rv bfetfttas tbt ;
ii§% umi flit ifls&fcj , lm& hm®. iht ®m& tf  ■ th® M t  itt$>i$$f <&&
hid wttxni «£■«&&!&& uni toitt yflmm m&tfap ixiAriw&M$ wi%M&$ feprfcs*
• * * f  ■ •
ftud fh« .d^ TOh.had tsf&Uihtd &3&0gte*$ M whith
m m  mM tmmr  m d ■ &  fiat
®mm mm m  %b r&bh In bta«s ;^ ft
f&tlghb&d with. iatmiingg «n$ a* a^atw f t# giirt putoiit: &a tog to$*!c*
i^d'II^M in iBitlfiiagi**. -$h8  j E t g L f e t o n g  T f i t r «  tett^ rosftd In: B a n m  Zifansltoi'
"ibti^ ®^ s If wss fb& pgp^ Sitf fhaiiir tsstsfiiw fsyyt If f t  fhtljt
patg&ntlg rm*tha^ x%f Item writers fed btsssi ia^rtd by
tht g&d ItnllM jwW&anji ft  fesKSoatt «&$i3dnte& -m%t% ®m$k
, %p$zim cfcdar f t  Bmm ^ 1 Tm hod mmv$m&
hwmM- mM&w&m^ md In thaly draua&s* g^dta»A iatotwijff.
jtoUntgMPI and to* agfctotta tottogi by thttir ggiten *wfl| to&g£lar
l t d
IWill J&$g mtim- tfiftjWiSi*
’« 3 n l  rifefcaBA-^ Uft ' I x a u H C ^ i M k  ' S^MM- ;«4rir.^LVHBMfek 'u u H .  a d  j UK' «lil*lfr *- A tm  r ,  A ufe3 ; dlgri&rm *---KtHwstf tiissss^ jf Ena a^^#3FQ^ m^ u isWQi gggft ouiaag %wm M^ ajya
is^ f I f t H i s  HuzsBalsfs ^ln*S31sd tlis s s  m UisiW  nfe# is w i 
;ilk^  f h®8i i t . Uht  .fhi uttssB tmd jUt*^
®i if  fht Hhrlttdais of
I#i- S3tt*-
18*w» 0, Ooodj, «E. elfcaa 1X6. 
^^S > ~ 6 ag P« 3U»®
mHtdt&a mM written in & fmm tfeat AH tosUd
mmmmM th» <sw»aJ«» m& Pmmm Had atgtfMN*# aaa»a of lorn and tot#«W
Ttia'dttnaiitaafo i»ov«atat utiich appoad aM forttaod th# of
.- * .  ^
SsofB l^ 11 aao  tb a  W giaaiaS ' # f  a  aow #jra l a  sS w aM oo r a d  t o
iba awsjf of llfa oallad itaawatass^ i, Utita aa^aassasjotb oowddjatid iba /<imsa ffaEHPoy
of' %«if* md th» oMar total of
Idboral-.odimtioa*^ fht HiHtof ftHmtott toad boon soaa la Umm®
by fch* Sophist#* oreod o f %ra***tha wmmwm of a l l  tistogt11 and ts§r tha tois**
t?s,bs34aii’ concept of ItbfTti. adiiGat&ra* foft# toaofisdjpit tip  topoi?**
taaosg of the dfoak P-pott ftopntoi a® tollocrat
o  0  &  tb# ipiawto t^og faith la taMai tip fW9®al^ iWis haltof
to tha dignity of ^  to© dralre for- htra&yr lb* Itora^ r* mdroi$r* 
and jprato*! of to® araaiasaoee xaceivod froa Oneok stadia# ihoir 
sttragrai raft.ffioat yiial tapftAft*3&£
tom -and osdor Had bora gkm®, to fhwm$$m lay tip. ionirai Pho bad'
t'h®aa$r and bad maa» i t  affoo^ro  p m t l n  radigiio bad
kept too gptott of todtoidsi»lto!&: $M m  tip dttado aM p m »  .
r >•. LLA W friti' ft>- urn ftril B i'n 'i,  <Jti TM-U — ■» — -A T i i .j iL -Mm. ii frf Vir«inj1, M i  Idfc1 f i j U '  .^3 J * f a  irf^ i a  dta i M K ' i t H k i J M a l f e t  iMf* *tL4tfk k k .M  j3k$i?8oyi$isiiooa ap&n philosophy& piiiifxiig t»ia aMyodio Agasis tna ootisisst&os iiso 
l^ asaiwd Jtopiitoi abaix tooy a$i$>oal4Ml to sbb^ s ro&sra ■ and InslstoS tipra 
Wa ltora& eto&attoi*§ fiarttoiraare* ohtoatogrf a gptpox^ diaad
adwtloiial im t$ tes% km 9 bad ipw bipadfeh to tip. lodl.irid®ii. |»ara«p^ .
« a t f #  Ifaoam lm  owdftgad.aa a»  i^ m p te m ib X ^  fo r m  to  l i f b  aaui
t f  j f lH B ttf r
P« 6d>ff eltiog  ^  a« 3|«mdaf: g p  MirimX
Hit m m m m  mMMmX Ilf# to w gm ftp Wmm m€&
m to #  wm?M fw& mmsp bm£®m i m «  9 $  w«4Mm J # n t t o i  ptii w rnh  attea*
ttoa to K 1!  mvil # t o  *& i patstns nwm gwgiB’M l 00 »si>©rs ©£
& ttal& M  ©tototf* ©1# atod m au*^
I te a ite i  w s  .a #9*t&ar law#!# againat to& toK»logto*&
© f to #  M idito Agtii* X t tatofcW ft t o  % w m W ^$
to  t o  m to  to #  t o to f t t o  to  f to p a to a o m
t o t  % m $ M  to  p s i  t e t o l i i t o  agpgsuM p vyto ftM im
to t  to#X  #£ 3Mm& $i*tgr» f t  m f  b® toS4 to a i i w l n  m i*  to*
His lipali. ©J? i^ '2J.gltoa’^^
t t o 4«biffe t o t o w t  9 ra» t o  ■toCNtoMMM& to  to t  to to n A  m& to m  
to© to to r  m rM  to  Wm m%vmX mwM  MM m t to© dm & sto  a$3*t*&m
t o  C to to to m  tot& to* f t o  jm ito n g ttA  t t o  Gfeaftto m - m - to s t i to *
btosaf i t  <tM not w sto .tottW- to tortottoa thaotoggr* to g*«ra&# to*
\ . . .  , 
p l s i t o i ^ t o a i  ^poirnm m^ eg  W m W m ^m w m m  m pxm ^sM  to e i*  to l to to  «# to
m utto  *&toto to t  f*a©t«x tttiiM Hto *& tim  m M m m  w£«*
tags! a to  n »  b e in g  a a l to i  to  <p&#bi«©* t o t  'f tm d m fttm  w rttis to  t o e  « s ^  
to u t to" m m  m * to  *#«£s to& ^ivtoSi% r mM emmUwii^'wi^Mm- tim  mmptmd
tilth  t i g a t i  to  toia m ttotoa t o  b© to U m a i t o  a to to tto i 
to# tototoi&ioi? *tt& teanniato t&ffcmi $hmplp* B&to tebooto at toengfc&
<&*- #*■ S i  -
^® ff* §$©4* P®
W% hip^y? Xoc 9.c l ts
g |*  g l t .n p« » .
mM M  heavUgr v&m m m m  as to» m&m$ tgp mm t e t  to t
s to a to s ite i toeaed to  too E tolt as a  $mm# of tas9tite$$  *tst3» to t  Mmm*» 
isrto mst- ospfoosift t$a& %hm €kmmim  to ito  toogr to  bo to* btmt.
ftto ja& t to #  w isiiod to  Into: festo m d  #j* t #  taw eto lag
lit to&to tot^ ooaM $%mm toils? turaot a not tola ss&ti
«£&#* 40b© Im&m. m hmm t^Amu mm the' pmtimk m& lm%im
amzitinct* M  t»* dietinotty Hasan Caeu-W of a»a» him x v r n m ^  ft* 
BMitlatl# i^ Xlaaoi upon to®' €lmB±m §*m #Lwm to Ht^ rao 
but. it  did tt$& p t^oxgi to dp tdto Astoal3#* a ? »
i o t t  f tn g b t to  oad isit#  t o t  MtAS&ta*©# o f  to o  o t e t o  ta d  to o
$toc# tto  hm %mm f t  .
an&g$M#d ail and Apniftiie® In. tnsto#
t e i l l t o  did not M tlgm . to o t«  bar tin  ftaete# is  trad tosgr did
n o t to jto fc  to #  # f  i6 d t3 # .B m © im  dM  p& tef s ^ im a is
isptit tot mm&m atodjr #f -$Mi& 3JJ% it  tot is p r t  of
Wmw o%mx$mn mmmlmn h&wm
,„ 1 9 , & 0 « m *
13%hij5ley.« «£» <stit,9 gp*
#o a*  JNnnM^A- to #  umuMm£&  mr m&insftasi is# #  z a ra i {&£#$&
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SffcSafc&ilffel Oil AMyi t o  Efttol&to to #  isiilMtoitedl.AO*^AlW yA”^ S*7®l*7r V*'*W| 'M1 •It*.1#*'**?* m  W  ^ F » v W \ * j r  ™ . . ? ™ " t ? ? 'i ^ n B  'W  1 W^ P> 1 ®* **l* ' ' t j” rlK&vm
Eaecai«g«d by tfc# stoic* to he** eeistidema* t ilth  in  the w etitude o f the
and w i l l  o$f ssn ^  iiisll to n  '!ll^ g to i fito  to  onjo$r to to  M % .j 'to#  
i^siBsitois- to to  to to  • t o  t to to ' d to lto  to - # J J to  t o to
r n m m ^  H %  ftto to ito #  t o to  to to to to d fflto tto *  te $ ti£ §  to #  i t o t f  o idd to j©
" #>fc«dirJfc5lh '#& #*.««* '&  d S k ^ f t - .o ^ i  A tfefe. Jtf  i ith ilAftAwtTi^h1 ‘i0>1 *i*nh_*fc oohefi jAL.'jbo^^^Ob03T %mml m m  #p^e^PpSPI«lm@ lf*g?©nia*3l S®SS^S» $JMrc Wwm$ WKfvu^zt
iwfr im -Qfair Tift iTTTilii w r i t A A  ^  -■•> w tr (i*nQ -rii‘iiTt t h f t #  .d j t  r f ^ iN r t t f n T - o b d ^ M ia te  A iitw  f it  J f r * i  1& mu i i i  tfc-  tE- lSffc ■*! i»h A  if ' A itiiled lfc  - l i . f t w '3^3NR®^ a^j^  'SB^HSrQ- CSCSI^ i^sS^ ' ©SIP SE35&I ,3*iInniB M00tWJw£?8W^^^ ’
S o ^ t o  foflt*8 s f t s i  to to  to $ to 6 lN$ to  ^ n i s t to j i  bllfc I t  g4»yxfy*l,1y to sp p to d
A fc ju fe jft' jPvfeHi&i&ifiMh d ^ t i f t f f - i r t f  • ih itftt'A - l i e ' l l ■ l i a t t f c i f r ’iil M i^ ik  ,&■ rtiiiiiTiv f^fiM -M**iW iiTirriio lift dwiiVjn #«- ^  *.£ ^iL^ukv.jAA- V if  ’>6" ntfWi^- 1 jipM M w #fti%Q ^WK ^>SiS^8 p^lfS iiU ifilnii lift
*lto fatA w$M #si ato oftoa dtopto^sl c&stosi**
><
\
f t o  isOT32#tt iH&s n  tto & to lto *  tlto t< ^ < if if
todl^i^iiwoi snd- pm%* to# ^^aiitoiato tum to# toii^i# m |
lto iito n % | t o  ail#  to d  s#$Se#^ti*Side3iS t o  to  % 6nma an#-
f4»!t* «srt3«.i^ h a rt, JwasAngj, wers «nS own o e to *« *^  m ^ing to give «*» 
pptoslto to ttoii? toii^  I tojlfnc^ toto^itof ’ tew ito to  3to?t sw|r pa^astolr 
iwAtin^^5*tct>i.o®r»9l«i«* m tm ixii, m& ie tts ro ® ^  ’ Ss tite Siat^, wMdyoU# 
to Aftntff w sto#. W0* t o  n a to n s i fftd  to #  iiii to i to # ' b s to ^ tb
m& *t*tw e  pOXitioaiiy^ oth^eslly* O il *o*thetic*l!y» i w  fx*ode« «w
~m9 ,1 rr V oA i fi j]r^\ Air^fci ■!*' ,^ - 'i ^  ..ha .^'^ -. JS tiR ..T BW& p&&$ p t o n l N  Of
^% ejW *c* igg® d t» a yp« M *
^ h . o6 Ooed* sg* JH **.9»  3i3«
■^■IbitU,  fp» H6*3i?e 
% > l t i »  Pc U 7 «
3j*%»tg0, p . 1U»0
Frencia Petransh (13<^H3?kh Ita lia n ^  l a  u su a lly  regwffJed as 
th e  tn ife ta to r o f  th e  B aeaniatle raovwont. Ha arduously sought to  recover
Roman M iuiiiseriptS* Jttfeuxsr o f  wM©h h i  oMt®*!* V ein 'll &»& Ifio ef#  n if u  ih®
Uili
anolo&i w*4t#r# ohos© s%l® In Oov^ bfe to inltot#*^* ptfmmk$_ 'Wm 
®ti3®;r Bkisiayiist#^  fomad in the cl&«#icfi ## im -siss^ibSil £$&
feOMti? ond tfftttli# fia® m Is&M #® li^orUsit ma?® jnMth&t&Op
#thS£5&i« ittkd- t>oM.tinA3,e^^
$#tofi9nii m® tin ##ta# of ogn&nt it*# tinoo in i#oi#ii. in M##ds
#$> inftiA tnta®# m isliii- 'Ms"SO: stsnd in on when m aan*s woSc# 
m# m&i^ o isu©»® ti® m  to® Qignroa os? tn» nmiNisp&it^ * ***^
ftorm Mafirntmtik %wm&B- m% i** Fstywob* fin  anolotsl# Cfloto) 
g#ooi Mtmirati tin  of 0  th# misssMo; of'
tin  t£wii mn®®4 Fot^ aspoii 'to inoocBo® tin  iwSS # 1^  to nce«pt weIIi fom  
wwlsM ssii' *si& tin  tmr ligtoMst- ,in Bon® #»**■ Rosaon MSwoSwo 
f^ti^oh to ###k and $m - th® -i&ltjngjt of tit#
?W g & t «nd Brnm&kJ&ff m & m rn im  W arn Wm&&$ waam wi& beoan® $  p o * i i n  
lit# omi sight* ti&p m  & ’ton of EoniiSOB #100#
t^nrotigh b in  th e  puife m® S iitse ^ lllis l In  t in  l ig h t of Mf  o i l  tls®§®» 8# 
#s®i#iJLst»<l th# iwdLtings of th® iuclonto ^ 4  sddbod, to- tNn In n  M# mn
w p  #|>.» w « #  n*
eg . c i t .«  sp# SjSL«1629 
CkMpdon M elvin, Education {Kew IO j^i She ioim  Say S oapM ny,^^),
F« ll^ a ,
pin* B» is  credited with iBvmtftd the mmmk m  m imm &$ % rip
% ijk
jw ew ppv^^
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M teO ' te d  in iM a tte  t t e  p $ teb ioa^ ' t e i t e  l a te r ' tepoX s^^ o f  goi?#m^
W|t
ate <M*& pp* 6BMI9*
timm givm p«t iMportmm t$r ib*
fim  &mm&* f o r  tbo  tfcroo MH§ ^ o io a a te ^  ttm  o f  0 tw # t  i t e H t i
and tim *U» *>t pSt&a# sd u oaU on ^  ■ ftm  school* which m m  a*?taKlial»cl
to prwlde tl^ e desired oXesJsmt^  o f oM two iiielxtded, fnooi Latin ^ mfatimMi»
OOliOOlgi fbr feOa»* rw lltig anil iffMtlag fattieS*1 ftxr both feoya and 
gi$i§*. »w* fsMvoto tf«teodi fa f1 out roa itisg*^
&ft ti®®r »dWl<ltiSJE!B ti?^ y^ tapft $tn?$J5g "His ^*0** tbo jgilM$lti3L
psin& spio  o f  p tb i& c r iB iis iiS # ; tftoapvi&iKif jtetfftei%%$$, f# M i
d^Mxm-# a ltteg h  fm  Vm mm% port w*$m the mmmMtm 
f  M m  # f  h em $  mem m t  to  bo ro ^ rd o d  aa ©iitoMa tho  co n tro l o f pib**
..Ms wgnSsti^ie For tb® 'jBdn^ M.021 o f to n iiottor of mor#
than prl^ato iut©root| i t  &mmm* tho Stat% nMofc ixsdaedi rogarsbi tho 
i^ght o f tho g^r%sog oo  ^ in  oj^ aotOji it#  jsropor
Pi&toriiio fpw*rp| prirata bot&Mm oohooX# oinoo ho faisrod, tho aoral $»*« 
ftansa# of piM ie sehooioi tefe fo^mo igrood n&th forgeriw  la  mjpportlng 
ptit&te s^eKSs#. Mbbotsgh that tlio fith or tuo* % rwpsoslbliiB-
mlm in  tho o f Mo
Xu gp itf ©f thoir M ffsiw sss of the H^aMabo ogropt on
tsro p ^ in to i f l )  ifiymAnj, n § t ahoaM  it^irnob pdRithi and |st} th®
i ~ /tW ■ fcyJt i. ,a :- !L . ..^/iL^ .V.ML.. 1%. J t  mt'k-itA'i&k. JBf iWiMiiiif i in  m  A  ‘■tii iiki 'A n  it ii?i iim jL - h t  jtf i i l  l U #
- j|-. ®f}43$ltS^TO1-
p« Sh*
Wiwm *mi- SM»> p*
og« Mfe»» m *  W W i  c it in g  ibrgoritM i t #  O borttm ®
#f ^oe««ro«
^  S ^ r ■•?*# oo« o i t ^ * - 886^58?^
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fb# classic®! secondary schools of " Mmm±BBmim mm0 ia  general* 
tmh^mmd a fte r the court schools in  Italy* In  Franco were found colleges 
and Xycestf in  Cfersmy* the- GymiMieni in  Bnglimd and the early  isertoaif- 
colonies* ■ the I&bin g r« a a r schools® The court schools were founded and 
malntainsid by ruling princes aM dukesj and. in  thorn mamseriptb- vmm mb- 
leeted* lib ra rie s  were founded* and scholar# Boro subsidised* , Famous 
court, schools mm  the school a t Mantua  ^ under the control of fittorin©  \
. da F#Xti% from Xh2j to  UM* sad the school a t Ferrara* conducted by 
Ouarlmo d& Verona fro® U$p to  Xt$6€r* • fhmm two schoblisastera mm' mm$:. 
the greatest of Bun^niah eduoata-rs-*- and they demised mthoda m& currlou^ 
Ins® su ited  to  the w r  leamthg*£98 . . /
Host pupils paid tm $ ‘at the court schools# Soys were admitted at 
the' age of £ or 10 and. r®iaaln©d(-*mtil they wore fO m< 21* Oirls., wore , , 
usually tutored at to&m*. Boy® lived at the school .and were iMtructed in 
both Curricular and. cDrfera^ urricular activities# .Court schools m m  at 
first' desired to. rival: scholastic medieval universities! but*- :m  the 
universities became mom, libers!* the court school#- became -preparatory 
school# which trained boys to reed and to speak l&t&n so that'-'they could 
.effectively undertake university studies,^ ?
the- northern Renaissance was quite d ifferen t from the Italian*. I t  
lacked bim Ita lia n  exuberance* although northern scholars isere inspired
.W8Wi3di'# efe# c i t ## pp» %60*&6x*
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W  mw$mm ttm  mm&Mm  «$ it«*  of schools Mm& in  aartb*
mmtepim- wm w m  mwmXm^ m& M l m m  vmmmmeP M
i t  w$A had w e £MMg& p'CsD0@3®i» •
fiie wm% mmwiMm to m&Wmm eteaM eti tgwm oat -of the ■
effoirfcs « f  Gather'd G reet (*  3J8!») ®f Swm nter in  HoUuid nhen ha founded
^  Ju* M  A  tf r t  ahr a ir Wti t j  Ah S*m M  jflfiMi:.^8p m i■ j f l  JL jWf nit •JBt'SlF*- fKi j | , j f i i n i i i * a t l i  i n  j i t  g if  ~ J f e  dh»lp£<Mt WW!W-^lfc'4M a*! ■& f l e S Q ^ t t .  Ml i m 4& jMNWtaJMHr ooo&eijr 'M M  tgge oi. tm  eosM i^i • yerV** 133^ ©%
M l M u  M M  W  tb» oiittiMUM of aerfcM a scholar* eh© had gem to  
HiXy M  # 1# had reM M I M i- OK&J^taM hr the $ti&tm -of
fins oooieir wm mmp®m& o f atuM to oho m ip aM l i » '  
iOlttif- hr oopr&ag hoohO' tr  I t t i  i s l  she t$onei*ted tte  Bffcfs into their 
native tongoos to  that i t  m®M he M  hr o3  ^pooi&i the aoeitir
exacted $&e w ss fross i t s  nes^w O f nho w&m held t&gothe? fo r ,
the .***£ $**& hr th eir m m m  ie tM ste  in  mMgMn « i  i  edue&iisife 
fM ©  M & ie*  ts o g h t *  m m  Bmmi l m  f a  reM g tc%  s o a ti«
settee w&m dofiaStelr Itasoeer*’ th#r so t 1#  etiM tts
*h&oh teoght not oalr felAgfsus. j&t&d&a# hot also the ass elaeaieai and 
M M M r isiraiage® <Mii8aife e&gi&i of this fer#&te$h to- Ita lr  k«ph these 
$n tomch idth tha M  teoi^»dg» o f the la  the
ZOOBojnd;, m * g jt»»  :f , l£9» 
^^ r b id .e  p . I f l*
2<% iU l« B « »  g g . M l* #  U>* SiSWMtt* :
2<% a tte 4 on« gfcfe»« f  o 2IS*
2 ° ^ $ * ® ,  og. a * 6i P i 1&7«
a>* M l*#-
so
t e  tfhtoto “Was ewrfsrty m e  sp i^E tim # 1®®ftte® ms# Bjsfand . 
tawetighsBh m g tl»*** Setst®* f e  th e  wiwwls «r*a em t^nc « f  Xeemfeisg ®»t*i»- 
H ahed Sy tills ter«thrw»» M  papS3M *$ £i*«aa«» AgrJeolstj end Sham  wwe 
fcstigfct hy  th e  asetafcy? thmwgh the e ffo rt*  o f these swn* tlM It*X4»* I M i  
«er* Vrasght to  M#e I s  aortiw ra Burapeo20^ 
fiie Xtalten schatslM eemsd eg jMttfesue far the eatBy fanstceio 
•Pi-iwtetioohvOan,n «*r Hpifeee9* eeheelo_,v i*htch appeeref #mri Iw fa t the 
ffluret a&msa O ym aicn  woe eetiM ^iiieO  V  Joheim 3 ta i«  (XS37-&58?)®
S tum ’s  whseS. detsm Sm rt th e  xwae end {emmeta** o f t i»  Oemes eeweufeay 
eebeaXe f e r  « M e «  Jelss O elst C&b$Nl£l?)» e ttfe  the He^p « f  Bwsarag* 
PsiS*0 8i9un& &&* I^b Is i0 iw l^ ' W m m $0U ®  ftdMfc*
ti<sn jLn slifl ttT sy#sii wwkwsb. as t^owtums
| ^  iiiiSi#! ifj' im etiliJf m jfjiA ’ tSnShum . 'Vj^1 ‘■rTfttA r " V t a rtftiin 'i''^% 'iiflr ifjniT'iiflf t t n t f m * J t t a  jJfc'ilfii tf t  A  jj%Alia tn s  wwWm® 3#O0$$pl wffP&
^ ||§  gig* WSW IjftJdfe
«r CNW6S0i8!3P  ^ AsSSM^jpfiSI "WSISB *S(J5PV*M|M3i
J6 'jjau  -.aii  ^ .!„ .^Aiaeat S 't e -■— -. ^ -a ***>. A  j ^ A ' i S .  triii'-Mi m  'mi he 'ttfriififrte "¥- - ^ l jA  -w»jWt' y.,yr . ^ , m i f c e ^ l a e U m r j S  v^ J-i ^ j! '•■»■■ JlihStLelbiMk. .Uieiktf <&krML3J# SmSflpB S^mUbIWWBw W^nfw 3^3®Sp
ojf ts*s o r  gr*ad^ fit> 11ms fun iii‘^ “jriBsy pi*AStl<j« $11 s t.m , pap«viiliJ^t ^n
IW^SiiSi8S
jALiL>^r-*aait,. J h t t i d M .  l i t  iff ihm n'll 1 ^  v4t'% 1r a y  ^iifi^ft uriiyfct i®i % ii i M r r f i inffiil~~r sr tfr^iiiin -m  M ia %wSmPBHmP iSBsip ®sM?©w S^hT %m  l?N3WSw ®B(8 %a€RSP8MB^
1MS90 iS H i^  H£Hl A HS^6lill ©If  ^ site^in wM^li tl#  iM ic M
‘- V
d S  iMrWn^Mi mLiMMk'-ia i!ee‘,3Bht-_»*a: ■■ff ■'fc^ - f.'. aha MM emfiak aL  -Jfc .a A lb t .- a .jA  -dk»ANh®M>E' JH(t‘l/mf1i.l>L~itm~lfcSlk^ kLAt ~JlTiWm UllS^H AUfi iiw P i#  IH WP WiT& ^w^wjutmwvm W$r *8m mw^ mWmWf
S%|MNpS:|  lli K B S ^ | | :  iJO^IlSd^iA^ TNff G-btiOOwit
206» a tt« j te h e a l t« .  m S WtlUiBaij, <Ata* p*  l»o h9*
^ fb M a >  p* 2 6 8 e 
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asm fctaad  to  ptm & m  to m dtem  t o  to to  Wm. s p f s to .o f
m m & M rp  t o  Tm m m  $ m d l$ p td  rnm vftm b' X ato r t o n  t o w  o f
m&  t o  m m m m %  to  wmmm '* m  m  m$M t o t t o t o  t o *
nm%®& fey patto® # to *  m it iv m tt l  i t e m t o  to
o u t *
His® 2$®w o f  ot^oisd&iy it <3Dt^ M)^ p ■
M m  to to s m  rnmm^m^ « t  i ^ t o i t o r  o d to to a #  m  fey Hwi#
emit*? «***» 4r9<MM!3 *«► mmm
§mt. <§iig tm iiw & ity  S m is ls ts  deldiSfO &
no* to J t te & to n  W&U& would ■&££*& m eo j^ to to - to to to r e *  mm&
t& fejtoto w&tis iiw lB dsti to  t i l t  %s$& © wxtoiitom s to 1 &too too© INbSs^ to  th e  
to to to i i i  «ff t o  dmmkmmm mm%mmp ftmm ®# l&to t o t  t o
rrt-ji m-.i— m■ —l j f r . -Ji* ---■ I.,- ■,'W ;A ^  * kjn ate A ~ ^ j- .»,.•. f.-M^  f,)' JS? Jg >*Yr Mi A it <m T ii i’iJ ii^  iSiWhr^t*! ai'^iiik M'mTn'i-■ '**- ■-— J*fc^  m-- ioti f^n 'niV t  -ha.IT>,«-k. muM w a  4MM9& UttlMNSt w  1% M&toTC* fe€II&UWs| Hfeni CpiiSlSKi w  Oofe M B h '
S#tii |X) th©' U f# &£r to t p9®t>§ tof* .ISto of to t’ teBeW *?*t BWBS| (B) to t
t o  M #
t o  t o  t o  p io p srlfig  o f  yw & f -m m  tm  o f& to g « * ^
M  t o '  $sum& t t o t  s to o to *  t o  fem o & tto s $& ptov&  t o  
fS s te lM s s  tte fe  to d  t o i  M tor& tiijeo o f  ly id to fiS  I t o
nms? ©otsooto toom to  ifelford a  m p t e t o  touontloa®  C o is to p t t o r  t o
f$ »  fib * *  p.* f$m.
^ B e ttf f li |g e  c i t . ft It3»
og« clt»„ ps, ass„
SHaitOiwnie c it s* pp» 86it»«$5»
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m & H  & £ 'o h m r m & im  m &  m & 9 * I n  p m
%im mil t e a s  * !; (3) » pmr®m£l Mf« ©£ man*
xtoxtop an# iw«&t3u®®
T m  m v r& m & m  f a  a^aoata- t o a  .la  th m ®  m m m
v^m tea writings?' 0# Isstoaa to# !Um* A3&«tecdto&va te&awi map©
to tito ste i ta  alaatdas# it e  of wi&te km. «B|$o9 «d t#  tea
M ite tea moat Jj|pa#tai& atessaixt of
tea oaa^awJsa* boototo 1% ato too# % diiAmiitej* iw$atolaitta2> **to* to i 
t o M I j w j  § m * &  « i  to a & te d  i w t o t o  i t  m m  m m m m ® w  t e  t e #
tmwkmrf «£ M ite* ato|Htoltteaf ami M gte ftsrateha# tea aaim *£
t e a  e ra ^ te a te a u  Sneti to  ^oategr* aw tlo* e m o ts ? *
iuttetooaf? htofecpy an# siiril;. $iawPMH3f # a te ito f an# natural Ma&tfjf aavo 
asstotteto te&gxfe teasr a&tetr am telM . mast* ^Slgtow l fe£tt» ar ton**
to  Ms .ooatei. In son* ate#tte tea ®£
aserlj G^teeh^a .nato .^ n d ^ 7  M&toas ocra34 l»f #®r£*at £&m bate m®im% 
ami C3ti&*fcMvt wIMng# »l#^ i ai^a 3ss&rd .mt4mr teto  n«r3^ J«rl^
f a  te a  B a n to te te f te a  ga®$ d& w & M a n#» te a  X lbet^tl ognoe&ton* 
to f te o d  34b& toi e # w f t e a  a s  te n  B iw a te te  mar i t s
SB* Si&** f* *
2**’&i{jfc## oia. <&%».» |>* 22? »
^ M uaJm ito ,  tab . c i t . »  »®. 2 6 3 *
~  f l a w * 1 t o w t o a a  ^
n 6 ^ 4 »
, 18$ oaSX tto w  t o t t e d  of- tto t'O to i
te to t otoftto* b^rwiteh mi attoii* atol to toftoo  airfcsm m i\ %km%
• to to to w  te i te  mti&j8&$$ae*k* to# .dw aX api itoaa g ifte  ■
$f bas^r to# alii# wbite ssto to^'teU ik to* t&
tm k  m%$ .iii to  to r t to  to r  to  m tf if is p  S ite  to #
S&aaauto tog fcto oiso'tet of to^to&tof to a Lofty mto*e* msm&. irerte 
an#  fto a $
ftopa& to gad# te a t X ttem teto ^ . . t e a . f t e J b  aiid toitotoat toft»jto&* a f te r
M-Xtra# • m m l frnxmmpi^y tte ip memw 'Wm%vf» mmi®$ Xogi%
o & t t e & t t e j .  t o #  P toses?**©  B lm  t e a  o f  -
p h ^ ito i f to t te a ®  Bis 'a im i' te*** Ltog: tea to©#® o f Wmm$M% s t e i t o ^  
tatotee** L ist of ratotog to# geaswir*
prtoa* aogtoftittoig! MMn to# w o®  M ite  ,
%mm1u&%i.m m£ Latin i t t e  £lrg*% m s ^ te n tte i of ftogfi*  toonm**
I t a t s t j  W m m & $  M f t e | to S & w s *  S t e t e %  t o i i t o t t e #  S 3 * to »  te a s m
l&t% to#, tea ^ 3 te s te $ ts tiv  9%pto a rn ic a  war* to  t o  rte&ia# f to  aootent ‘ 
an i o?.>mmXl^ r i p t ^ s ^  a # M  toy§ to# am# lost to# o a t
0mm&m% 1% w *  tt»%* aton otowMtett to# ate#* up
to  a  X«rf#X t e t e f e  . t o t e  wietotoantofeI# t to  iteto*&s& te a t f te a r  a te to
atoM  m ^ w  gtoto literate?®  to r  t to  to tosto too t to#- a ttfte lN to  at' t to i r
trteXXigfW® to# t e t t e r ®
to tte  aan atodto# oa a.teii* tor wmmB to tea toovaii tlwtoflfc to tto
st&lgteaft toetetn* wm  to to fto M ite isteitei ;m» etew teik.
2*8, S, Stag-4* jg» e tw  P» 126.
2 2 ^ M . j j r .  126~12?s
t t#  ^  . *  343 * r ,
22^ » « » *  ae* as.**' » * m *
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SiMtt# n o t t i l t  p r a e i to l  m m m rnX  tenraX S^ t o  n to m *
t&m wm tm M M m  &» Bm&iB&mm MwmmMst I i t t o t o a  mm
X iaiitea and m t  so t atwixaa tu t
f in  f m m t o t o  t m  t o  a & p in t to n  o f *  t o t o d g a  o f  i& to  w  
gmmm&  w M ii toitto& ar t o t o  a separate to ja eb  d ia ito i f t o  t o
- jH L jill8 |
%  A  ijfci J lL M ^ M - ll t f n m - y tm  t tM & it 'I f 'f c  JM&fc 4 t  4fe • ■fe~8hffei r t t  * 1 ; ^  4fr0» )jf fernd* dm .##  j j t j i f c j j fc  (£*.*■* rife J N t M m f c d i f c l i t ■ ‘^ ‘W - 9. Wl%u wmm  I t  wm to  o t
fmWmWM t o  a to y  of grtaoar t o  t o  aocpisitkm  of m W M  l it l it
■ &£j&
'otlsolti^© c Haidar* knotro to  €©llo*soia w*r* prtparod to  Mftffe as prepir** 
aetoii^ f n s ts ria ls  fo r the raiding of tb t noted la tin  a&tiiari#: ftinaa- rsadar# 
o ften  e^iititood  wm t^ ^ a c t io s !  t ^ r t s s f o i t i | and tb a lr  i i i  toisdtd to  »«&# 
t o  t t o r  of In tln  p r t o i i i i i  to #  to * #  books M%m to w #  tool# *&l«b 
1*®?# oy^ roptattd t^ p' itodsBttii gmd tbsSr practfioal 'WSm- w *
*<*«* IBS4®wpw*^^
Th# eltfflBBtary toschlng o f -fiObto m s  sb sr e?** tadio& if -bit '0  sound 
Jtbtridabfon #sijo ibfttd fo r tb* reading’ o f odotttoo# O laiaioal for^ **
OlSlUHl fo r  S trlS* JUS t$ ii BIS^BliStSO 'propNBS#B%: i ts #  QWHl
" to t  a t to tio ii  t o  g i t o  t#  t o t o t *  fto l3 |r#  t o  jtobtag  d t etoarletl. 
a i i t o r i  t o  i n t t t o d  a t  a  J f e to a to a  fo r  t o  in  a n t in g  t o  s p e to  of a
a2 itB«iiraWj eg# e lfe .. p . 183#'
^IfeO hem # on, e ife ., 9 * .2 9 8 .
M » M |* »  P» 3?i4- 
227K«nd#l, ffi» l i f e . ,  pp . 89-90 .
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a w n t t t K t i p i '  v  ^
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form al ch a ra c te r.2^  So in te n t ee re  the Humanists i s  th e ir  dfteire to  
produce good m i te r s ,  th a t  m t& n g  became *  kind o f m astery, fh» taaaa* 
lo ts  looked w ith  d isfav o r apon ja in tin g ,® !  ot».b«»eh p rin tin g  aads bodka 
moso a a e ily  a v a ila b le , napy authors could bo read  i s  th e ir  e n tire ty  fo r  
th e  f i r s t  iia e ,. and « g re a te r v a rie ty  o f authors could be nsfcd®8^  The 
ecN3Sldi3^aS p&lnt&gig t o  $ $  *  $&•&$* £®r tb e ir
sisisuacripts* 'fbijf iwer© prtsw irU ^ $nin&&§ti$6 In  ta # te # #% !%  ma&aer# ’ 
ew reet!t,bBde;i ap343®b-»^^
4S¥8fcijto- "Y  .djk j j l  jjM iali i lk  itfi "Ma - M M . j j j ^ > L ' f e f f i f c f »  rinia>■ ltd* i#  jmni'ftil VHK i&tidlta. <dbt*$M£i*te< ' iitfr TfikA<i ii  ^-Mfk Stj ’■ ^ Sr- " & » » at a^La mhnMrai*%‘M  wm  i p f f i a i w  t© %w& ^ $ 5*351* twrnt taegr
sfctsip teS  to  dtao#**. 12*® .Hwgiis
-ijsrkl,, wakdEfc Y  ^  jdtr fc*Oi-' 9  ^iS^iytb WteMb.'--'dOMl.- • *£tkM' -J*fci .*a3Ua«. W orft -inMT livT <!Y^Mh Jk , #Lsuse« -i-S ■ Jua.(^ siiii3k WidMii &mi #w p p i%' i n t i i i  ©r w i?  m  e irre r^ s  w
#b# tb® liiNNib <111©#**
% tasi* f t o  i n to u & to  a t o e r  be » i * #  t o  # t o t o  t t  w to X
Sill' laspprioprSnte Isngyegs sSsBSii^ #oy .litferjit'W s vig£j$i‘ $3j$ ^iiEBletiS
InsM boii tb e  o f wdgtfft- hwhexufti ■ lb* n f
$0 1 ^4 %  b siM S  tb© o t  Be®wSsss$i#e tb m  flBiBsas1f
i t  m e  in te to d  to  t o o  b to #  s to ;  brnmm g to tie ia . e f  l t ^  tx m
mv%h® nmmmm  t o  o f  d r te k  t o  I s t i n  %& b e  e f  pW rnrp
i»f p p . .^ r p9S* 
2Sf!s2»er#. log* o i t .  
^ R e isse s? *  o g . 
8® % »te«r, l e e ,  d t .   ^
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o f  t o  t o n #  t o :' i l ^ t % r  o f  t o m  p o w m a M ^  o f p r t o  t o  
m  %mm to io i to te  to to tto  to tlity  t o  o to r ^ r l i i i^  
to * *  t o  totfM * of to ' WmaMM# mmmm% m m  f t o
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%mmM&%  t o  to s t*  #oes&3* m ^ig im m $  m i  e d m a iio m l
sian&fastot&ons* stab# im toe ftast t&aa Western airll&totioii focused it s  
a tte n t io n  o$©i* nsn and Ms the «e*r ekienl eff Im m $m , wm
pm m m m M ® ' to  M t a @ i  to s to m  gft&tosoj&y and l i f e *
the mo?# Satoedisto #&£tofi# of to# n^ tiatia^ nr^  HumtiftUibl# imvmmib 
opd# odnisstooiiel to to g y  msy 'to  suss^f& m d <mp foSJomt
A# fto  child ot stodm t tocaoe the eentof of to#- oiia^itotoa®
$* f to e to r#  m s»  bis$p&®M to  e to ra  the  d u a l y e s^ e n e to S lit^  o f  
tomcM% and guiding the atodssttb*
3 ft Edotoi& oii w m  f$##d  fros* w d lsw X  m d p h o to s !  and
fflOFal eduost&on mra ii^^ytiyat elsmnto of 'to# ooxvtculm
•$htofc. m s deaAgasd to  edncato to# to ta l p*jm&»llty of to# student®
&* the classical and Utemi^ r stmd&ts m m  const dared to to tto
Wl MMI— I ® atfHltl I I  l >l ■■) -a..-- *S riV»1 ■‘v-w w # Mil. '^ - -**•■ ifr^-Vrfrr'l# ^ * 4  M ^ %". '-* --*--SH&st Of tl3# Oi^ f^ iyyQp^
£* Seconds*  ^edntototo# in the mjgky fssnslsssmo# regarded a# tomiij#A 
#dumt$o% to**### pi#pai?atoiy stodir for hSgtoy- education®
6# An attitude of #m#to#i$ and t^ ftament colored educational 
mtovittos*
?» Education was rsgsrdod as to# responsibility of tto itoto* 
rather than of toe Churbh*
8# An- avto tom tto  m ei - s m t o i  educaMoimt m tim tlssf to# 
lo w er^e laas o to to o to  # to  to  to #  Ifc m a to il#  tetooA # m m $
i n  e ffe c t#  o le m to d  to  #  t t g t o r  s e e to l  stan d in g *
P* tto  lib era l education of a young mss m s wmttimmd to  to  necessary
' £% b id r s p*
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t m  M m  mmmtem Wm m y& .® £ 0 g m U m xm #  or mwMm$ it* eitie
m*& m®$£l M£Mm$ $» v&m# word** b@ M  a
3,0*> j&t&stt&losi m m  to- tba odooaMoi* 0# w aiB#
H . llNa£ifl& m& m & m qpm M & w n% mmfm  o f tmi&i&g1*
boom  Wm mum%%mrnx W
IS 1* -fofeoisax*' MfMmSmg w&b  1$ tiseN&oaarjr ^wipiBBSS#S f o r
'SiS§$3SSB*
Itoimtei a© practised to lamtoaame aofeooXi} had thi foXtoolog 
cfeara#tat^atr^ai
3u the mcmtimf aefwX n&» rn&wMmtmmd m  a  p m m l  and sop» 
®m$m mag of too ©antmtlorjiX todder®
$* S M I  pmm&mtm m& m%h®3j$$ Xi&tmX to to g  Wm m&kp pm m  
■of th i Banalooaaco* Immhnio tossa&X and ftosd  String too stotoaoto cootorjr® 
3# ifei^ hsbw ©objoot ■mmm o f to© ouirto&toa onnni 
^ ttisa S  in  adrariaad ii&bh§$atto©s ocdtonco* iaifiEi3®s§@Ss sisi M.abows jaoreorer* 
grsoaoar .sad 3±torato?» boom? ©opar&to otudioo*
■ It# Bio immiMm. mi- prtottog and o f pspor -too *ia» of
mMMimg w I loading «* to r  M ato rtoooX m M M M m *
'- < S« toatooar to af^ to ig  its© bagiia*
6^ ftgodto o r alasssili mmm rsto& ltobod#, and a  oyat®® o f g i^ to s
JMO&X prOgrO&lf 'ISO
?« lasmai ttmm. t e t e i  werr sotxt&t m kmmtmrnp
. 8* Fopator odnd&tto& opoi^ offad Tbgr m m $ a % ^ liM m  and S tates *o* 
p%Mm& eo e la sia stlo a l oebootoe -
£*■ totoeiair©  or private acboola mmm eattoXiabed for tlsa otamfciog 
of isSM© so»© of too mam opito&i cdtlsona*
m
X06 M M  pmeMm® temmm m m  t o
ft ®$mmmm* fttofc to%  mgmMULp to  nortom  m m m #
X3U fhe t o t o *  «? m m m tfts^ r r t o f t t o  t o 't o f t ?  t o t o  m i m m t** 
tog to ftot&trifcieft*
&£* 0 !< ro to ftl t o t t o  and 0rae&|». ***« ton g tst n o t
t o f  fos* t o  eontont #f t o  w&itog» M% &$m to? to ' dWUOl ftfftoftd m i 
to r- t o  afeatel; d to e ip lto ft w u $ i  fceea& ptoftd s m to t t ta g  ton §  p m m § m $
totto &mam& mziimtM mm to  *to pptor tucmte^ fttoto*
!}«■ $&tovftSQr |sn?^iilt4s ffftto gtowft ft jAmni toto?toia© ft to  
tonii tot$mMmb tom pl^ rfttoaS. to pftasmfe tto ntog#. 4 dittoton of 
t o  M t o f t i r  t o  p p f t f t t i to  sir t o t o t o  »  * £ £ fte to *
to  >■ bo to  £to$ lifts to m  tofttmto&l&3L to '
to p to g  t o  d to to M & t  # f  to s ? ie m  to c& tto n # - in  t o
toftgsto? to o  s iito w  wLJlX  iS S s i^ t ' tS ' to d to a to  t t o  ftx to n t to  ftftioti 
to ft ftffftfttod  to ftfto m i p is ito ssp l^ 1' m $  **b#
'ftiJPL fttto3®|yfe to  & £too  t o  to p  to?©si of', m dtoifi to»oi?2r#
I H
W  WMQAWMM$ WBA@$3M
"
am  w  icssOT miuBowm
l\wm%Bmm%- Wmm&M gmm to  ill# w rM  a neir e&mtgfo «f t o »  
eiattvation* $& $ftfe*i£»&t ^  irlisi'i pu»i& #i sCH oi w##t«m crater#
#nd attd *&- o f and o f liia M a tf^
* 3 l ' t  ' # # * t £ M & t k ^ L  JMIL B'tt -L lH ft jttL_Mi iMB fflK  rjtf f t if  nn i f  jfc ;■*-. ^  -jib «rt M M k  j^LtaWHMMLA ji6  Wfc BMk- jj£>h *jj| B it i jv  Mfc liflB 1811 i t r t f c4xw3Jig**> %n$ w&tei0tb@$ m. gjj$M02&&jl oittissns im  tni |aJC%oisit3&
timtn*?* long m tiM m ^. M  tli# ecmio of otooxybif iow
&&£#$ imbw to %ste- tJioix* fftttptfs*- .in tts# &&&$&•»
rihm of oinssieal fSs© mm&Bxzl* languages «r*fNl *# ssodaln for
fcfagi ^arifas>‘1fppm»^»J :-tftftfffl## fjfltff Mtg^tXWWWe SIS fM !^#*1 ©f t i l  J
in  |M 3o«o|5^ and s e te w i #®d ** tbe 
wti8M £ &  o f  th a  im oiont#  .tiM M * F*og*aa#ii*& r Im »  aftM to ta*  t&» p * # *
tig# of tftft aaiontifi^ » t% l gvm m& %$m %m*ytgmi&% wbA *g$3&mttei
of that aathad m l  man to  raoosi&Mor naggr &$#*$&$& fM$S&ta of vim  ■
about ii#2*i«3^ «si tfca&f u tiw a «  WUr noolai «a$‘]p&tittii!i wfiaat&iai*
emwd p a litio a l m&mm to d ia tilap *  and a#* FM loao^o# r»j&*©#«t th©»#
*tk&a!i l»yi, oant^ #SX0d tha mtiitndtt ani batli&fo of tSfatoftw & f* f »  
t
fli# oaioniaatMn of taplaa, gfoilng out of ih© fJansto*
U ii:r» i i1l»lf» » W ,1>l» » W : f « ll '« il<'llii > f >ir i i »i!li|«» i | i j l ii«ii<'ll ll (* r «i' ’*
1  Hay «nd Arroww^ ., jg® c it.„ p» PS?, 
t  R*ian*r, op»' c i t t .,  ®P» S03-50!»e
m m  ozid ti»  'M d*  hrafsght to  A m rtm
tbo idtmSMft o f th* ioeoraingldr* Wm f ir s t  imrimxi
mim&M m m  $m%m  &>mmm w^smM  a&U& mb®(Had wm ot&iagt1& m& m&k** 
mmm® of. pw oaia*^ ttm m ^ m& la  Wtm ehegifcar ifca author
n ill te iM ir  traoi thft- M ltasaiia* ©p©» tfcte.a^lapjanfc of
jkmMmn mmwtewf adtaoatioa and aaam *  th« $bl$4wpftM ^ whioli
haw hoih 4tafl$*s*d ao€ h io is » i ttup p*ograta of fejw iiotie ©donation _ 
•tac* tho H*o«i&©«8 ©»e
l # ifJum M  IB' $s& n is i .cp auaonMif wtM ktw n
J t e  Btoopeaa H ^rita».  ^ fho fro ieo tan t Bofomo^m «aa c lo aa lr
fdfc.. —> A - ^., jfcjt. ©fc A ; • ■ ,-©  Wi’lr© jliH rn  in-dif~ © tV itrA a  i'mi m i  A  uw ikk J© am* tt~i j*  mii t i  tV> i~» SC!W**iW ttile^k^ifc f l f t j r t  Aa&tft tOO ©T &I* 31©r©Zl0r& «*K0ra|>O» S«®
Ivwtt ^wsaant* 'war© not aix^to' tftflpp aar© f^ f iltiTV ’WFlMf * llS iw  *»©■• w i l f ©  M lffur**  ' » w l> J  © f w # T S r * P P « w w # ' ,» * P  mg 3pr fcii»nHPPWy *■* i s w ^ W i r w  •
%
laiad* A© tfcap togothor^ tho^r ao d tfia i on© %*m$r o f
ih© ©artbarsi te n e ^ s ts  aarit diiaplr rallgioiia i s  ah© .
to  od lo it th a ir  *wr H m ftifftlo imlhoa to  Ohri©ii&?t m l w  and to  iqpp&ar 
t&t taoidoM o t©<dmfc$BM -of g ^ lo ra M p  to  mw$.S&% Wm tibviattm  
&&©** m p#ol*3S|r the ftt&feo# fhaa© aoholara 4©g»rtoa&#iS tlio sehola&tie 
ssethoi of reaching tfc© ra tio n a l tro th ! thay baliow d th a t on© jftcrdA 
8fe*4r *  ta sst an a  wbe&s* in  tfca p r^ p s r  t&atojdU*c& d o ttin g *  fh a  stm t** 
la ta  raaa&tad Mai miidbt OhriBtSimity had Ioiomei <ty*d.ng Wm ©©ft**
t^irlaa! and thosr WMswS that tho - srlgliusdh stata of -an^^Siig $0 tattar  
than ito  la to r forss^ th a t tfe  a a r lis r  is  tro a r Mum- tha letssr© :f ta
oirlgta*! of 3mm wm mm$h% W  t£$ m& 'wmM not
$1# wpAi of Cteoioiwi on to  ifiafc %km §to$mh mmM
fhe to&JtO&l of %!s@ #ari^ 1&01M& ttii SrotisSs^ utio
ippt&Xsd tgp tliO 0&8$$p of 1>hs* jpopi&gfc fti# Emwiio'cS-: w&fifowlk th^ -
osnfto ■to^ tsur at %h» warn. of «&& y&ftF**
On $e$tae» tt»  fm%iimtimi£Mm of tta  0ta&g$i»£ %& .t&t l t e »
la&ld o^iool® of m ^m m  m t*m  tfe* Mm& fta ft?  -Imkmo. -mad
oMialoS' mm  tungM'im  i»h» ool# puspoao of ^isfejjuag ti& student to 
s?#ifc$ tfco trnrn -^
i r t '1^—ii ,  <f*lfr. —- — .*■ :£■*. --w- j b '  yairfK  r f '  .^oL tHk% j ’M b'B 'v iii.’ **«£**>■ >Mu,Aj(9l  :A-ift.«-. 1Ml —■ (S ' »■»« _mMM ■— M’li’n n i  rf rr  ifM iTjayiMi-’niMi'Mi*-AMi’ ara i&r Jt€J5fT illMS lsj|©i&S*^ S5lil?2'S'
dmMg ife* B^foarmattos .to t&o £$M of w r «fcn&&8# wliish wigi oiiNWaliJ  ^
os m.$0xdm^mm wm k tfto ®mM wsf&m* %kmmtww$
OSI& fwtw ©sJiooio to  too. m*$ i^tooto of tlto its*#
jJBj1—.. 1^  vjU - ■ y^f. 1 Jfrk i-M-Jiift tF  fi fa Ml ^ IL.- -*- •***'*£* - -- zWt mai JL. ^ T ■-- ■—i— jifc O' »;■*«. ^ -t#' *9 — --ti--t»-Ah •-■.•a ua alMi lit in'!CaitlStS H9F0 tafeglStf© WMa M^S^UumSSL p03?®*
mM& fcgr m dmm% tofet gcoot atioo# 'OfcWoSt-
lissom  ^  d3a«oio« -ooattoMril to fom  Msis of tte hu t
t*m w i  SOU latMi? h»<|
AkiA. -* r^'Mf m >||^ » ^  J*. Jttk i^L^- ^  p^jfc<U^U^0tX0£iaiXAO pOSjlll^OO
ftv{»staMti!» tsa^x^ed sritij {*alost^)hieo a# Arlstota* *»A
^JojwSj, o^» 5»?» 5IS*fg?&
ilr» iniint ml aft, vdkygt j #  ‘t ’H a>’n
^S ttS * a  » • .  f l M I t *
7Bn»J»oi«a',-jg,. ej,t», p.,
6Jo«8S» OR. eit*.s p , 03*
J>i4*!i.*nM'9 « rt*i» -Jp* ji?Mt7?k
Sfce S tettu t tef.ain*9$ tit#  p o li t ic a l  an,* « 3 Jg a w s  offO ots o f th e
Rofsnsafetoa nos* £av«i*ehlogs> £» ecfceatlTOj, hwwtwrj, m  .iaw ediat* Amo** 
mtoSam m m . *w£aj and vm  « A  Sm m  t>t RestoatcntAna m o  fim w is e  « r 
iadivl&mX eoraoianema an  oahseiisg « f  Am tladanc* AHdivAduaJAaRj ftm  in** 
dAf&dwdttstio m d- osifcioSX .a ttitu d e s  o f  th o  HajwaAota,.g**e s®q»*fe» to  
mnr |r |« » I  in  a r t .  In  ix ta m m f*  la  morale* and l a  s**3i«io«j l»  «M. , 
a w  o f cm lfettal m l  tso**3. U fa  tfcm a j j l r l t  o f  imfsws* at;leh ma* iafla** 
•BOMi fey i l»  f*sSitjUsal feaXimf t a  U fa*  lib e rty *  and haigdn»«» m i  m anifaeta 
lin t mart (tul.dod fey •fchois* amt feawtt eonacAansa* and th e i r  ftodtjM  a s  m il  
mt tM br ipes^ to $t $Bt$ .nnS ismmwmt WKVti omi petiPSi^ yfc^ e^
fins 0 $ %hm m m  to*
H m m rnt Hr ttio  pmmtmx. o f t i n  an* w nvm # %*»*
c& f^c uni im# mm Mm a* & mmm%
t M i  Mm # f w r  imp&iiami: .itmOf* nnior
Mm tags;nr&mx %mmm m  wgM t#  ftas*
■ M «iM ,.<3r titaag^fc Mmt Igr jfiSM ag $hR l,adiiri4l^a. to  tfeifft for
%li$ M ' S ^ ss tS sB  4^£yy*.: %£#■$»«? ny^ $$  orttoSksB mi
h&M wm tkomi #%# g n fM  mBmw& mm  t^3^ j(u%
,t f a ' i i i ,'VyrHl'*hik • i § i W  I f *  a i i ' ^ i ^ i  ^ i i ^  w± if*•* 'iwiMO^»  i# i '% t-w  •h'ltiiiH'ifl i f l n n i i l  ftii 41 « iu i f t ‘4 l  **■■ njr% ^'tfti, ife  iMMiJt in rltt ii# !  ■ J tfr ji- tfh rd h i if% aflt 4Miamswyr®  ^ sonooio ctMVOd oiw n»m»0d3«wiMi to aa  aijSw* fed aa»«Bi»a i a  •*“  
tmtisem mm to  fefe&fc frwaSsii sad  th s  id ttin  ooboolo imappeorod to  in fU o t
i r  ■  ^ t o f f  fa iljiitii mdBMjO-matittwmi $Mit- wmtMfcti
*%»»•» loe.a .Cits
Mflrabacifenr. < tte» p» 1X8«
%0ii»i Soco cits
to w t *m : M  tttQ m  & A  tfe«& eA nw fttos $m  mm im
Wm w£ Vtm tcsto ii at ttt&- to&3Mtod
m m w  m & p& Atom  aM  whtofe m m  tafctto*itonsi .
w ilM :
S g ^ i g r l s ! * * ^  I» t* »  gsw ssar «&»«%•* tsw a s-
to  to x tim %  m m  tm s^tosm ^ & £tor to *  r^ lig io s^ s  a e to tto  ©f 
«  e* ^  ’H i#  F a t o s m  w m  gfenc$3&£? n i t o  tftfe ■ i x ^ t o h  0 m m m -
attdAitoi tow i^ tfS tog a? to<§ $agr to&wty$ a m & m p  *
A f  aaba^X ia l i i  t& * t o i g #  # t  t o n  f a g l t s t i  W it o ia
a  tw r ym am  a f  tow a t  tow  m m h $® hm M  m x M  t o  to ra f t
i n  gfestosx* 0to#l&affc**&# X jm ito *  3aX$% l& s ^ a a to r*  w 4  § m »
W t o q & j S . t o  W $ i, ih a  t o p  €A&e*jgr t e t o w l  I l t r t o  i& to t # * *  m w m m to  m ttm  
m W m  w m  p m m &  a a t e i a j £  t t o  a a to k X ito w & n t a t  -tm ®  fR $ d £ a  -
MW9$& t o  m m g  «C w m ^W m W A. &e m m  m  w & ty
m  ’ M t f  to w  Sfcitoto A g w w d  !$p r J w s t o a f e *  - t e t  m  m tito m m m - A te w A ^
tag 4X1 to ^atewwep to tto f m& na^s .*»$ i s »  Wms^w towr
war Mw^ar a mtotofom awl a i s  magtaiit in i to® Sfiuldie
tM Uwtog m O m ti& te w m  to#. # f  tow pa4W& whI tow  c te to *
tow- a #  aXX sm *  fjtom. i t  im s toftfc « % w fl# s  ftowfc
^B ra& aebazv « g s <Ht## Pf*» S2&-a23»
% ld »  p , 1*28®
t& a tr  toaaasdittoii d s n in * f
i »  W  f i & M *  A s* *  'M » s£ £ »
m
fta§ a t tow torgSjsr tm glst Igr %xii®m'«^
Tim mgSmaiM -mm Wxksk ■€Wm&%wrkm$ tow gssnrto of
MMtoa& imi ito togtetosf to -tto -to# iiigtoa# imM*
'Mm »  m i  to r  hto  ani t t o t
tow  Bft&to *W ' to»- g**y* to  p ^ jw r  w to to et*  ■ &$& * # • #  mum
%mm. to  road tow, MM# #to. a iaw  toitotoisa^ '
t o  l s i i f l i a l . " 2 i t %  o f  .toil Fgrtowmatffc* to # *  to&  .to  t o  t o s l t o i '
to r- %to w to if ie y * ^
fm  mafi&m&m ®i tow towAwm. totto gpmmm mhml® wm$ of
mmm# Mmmto t tot to t :tosf# tow  not wowwsto to toiSto ito*&tofcto
tobm  ani ogjmototto&i tow  tootr to# $&&*&
mmto&torn wm Mm tawtoto # t tow wfowfc**®® fto  jWw£$2« of awtoa,
dioa^X& m j B i t  with fopiitm* i jp s v to }  t o i  t t o  f to m lto o f  l a m o to t i t o
afaeat&m of €ota&*& Mmrim m m tm i toa* mm tom # wwtocgr bo
a  tatfg*  o f  d la t i r ^ t io n  to  f t o a t  Mm  iwibbA. i t * ^
tofc&to tongfet to  t lw to fe to  § » w  ( to w )  mimM m
of Uto- ■ towm# Mtfmtm  «P toWgto«A to a ts to ^  istofto i wife
O T SW »t ^ f!rWW ^  m>:'j«» i<im m iilWi» iy- .
Ifttoitor 9 * Oaoif to MmmMm {Wm
■ , • • r  / •  fc "  l> » ^ E 3 C T S y » # 4;l<>l»»>» fttH w jW jtW i * * * * * *  * a M E * g l iw W * i w » a  ru m *Jerks te t 6a»rio«ii KA ees^say., 3.9W), p» o«
19mr&ii-b to te l Kttoiipftlj ete.>» l®e* «4%»
jMMMIw i iiiJ*lW M |i tM tinU* *»toMie * * . >ri«,ri>jiir iMilw»w<iw3^ i,.’ tW 1* ?  "*  (Utrtwiawt?' n u m n n f t
andJ Groto ^  j*® fa'
gg*- #* i®6*
l . g 2 2 S ? ? r | S  ■
ms s s h s c l*  l »  © the*' e o l o n i * * .211 m m g  w H ie fc rn a  «saat*»X  « c  -th e  m tib o o ltt WM*
l in te l  tb® sftSi& B #s fcte B&ttt ©ossaon J t e
ieftohlr^  nu •;. religious /' osfchodaxy in tb» view «dt th* centreXting 
©tsxrotl* JM4MS& Ite ring'd sbSISSy t#
.© ipii© & £$# I #  m h S iic sS S c e is  t e l»  I n  §§iiBX © i. % s s ^ is ii i: te i* ©  ©sc*4-
te  b i JXt 0<M£*i mqimi% IB M&B& t t e t  ttl®y f|$g|gb ffW llll
i s d ^ ^ b i^ ' iuM te, f^ ^ i4  t e  w m : £ ££%m  t t e
t e g ln n i i ig ^  w ay©  © io iw tJ y  ^ n t ^ lJ U N l b y  if*t^ ramvn^ ^ f  ®w&nt4©tsBfcts| p E P s c is  
l i ip b  © & lsh & &  if^sMi t e *  ly tfb se^ W  © t e iB i
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l a  t o i i *  . f e to t j r t  •
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Bm m m ^ t o U t o : «&%' tx$rmi:% tM  bofi& W rnrn^m . t o  Betii
$MMmmhim, MM 't o t  isss im t o o r t o i  ew lderaM on in
tO t to a g  and leaasifsge.- Bury* |^ d le ^ m M ^ : agvoo t o t  t o : t o t o r *  t o  id e a l
to to tf#  BbrnM Imm* m i Mi Gtudent»i n«m?to$ft8&* t o
t o s t o t o  teaoto 4# on to&itf&dtv torm o 'to  m iem - to to r  i* t o  
«butet*$ M lpM ito plCtoopltos*' appj^alata t o  foo t t o t  'am to t8 4  
ant.MXy Miim obbti&vlto bM &- M i## fin  ^ w ito b  aim .
t o  g r t o t o  e r t o l i r i t y  a#  M iag  M m  o f  V k a e to n g * ' o f  t o  t o t u m l  t e i b -
to o o n ? I  t o  & to  tk i^  &$ M i l s  b y
* ~ *. 7 '
t o  to iu to a fo tn rg p d a ^  X ifa ? -
t o o  'in #  t o  « w * e r m s  &&«$&*& t o  oon* ■'
f t o t  o n t o  t o  t o »  I s  e t e U s i  t o -  i n  s to s#  t o '
Mnto«*ajww&$ f a  o  l a ^ ; t o  3S£$$3to&  t o  t o M  . |M I ^ -
o o ^ t o *  t o t  o ^ » t o  &»&ng- t o  t a r l y  t o e t o s t o  a m to y *
te M to ra  a  o t o f t  - i t e # i  ia&&y B M s iM to  b e l ie f s  grwc to  |M d n *
ones# to #  p h ila a ^ to  itoliam #/ Me pmMsved &£#ay' ilum toiim  MUofsi 
e&g t o  M m  t o t o n t o s l  i n  t o  d iM M & ng o f  im r H uoato fff
Xj&allra* Fsm $>mtmtm to Setiasw*# t o  M lief • M i o&mllod 
to&  Tfifitb Msto&on®#' m i of # f$ to  to M to  kitoMIpi of
to & tr  eouldt b# mqytizw&z f t o  to p y  O fto to  torn m&wtiiyr mhskm by 
t o  o f  t o l d  M e  (1TMW7T&)# t o  •£$£&$& t o #  to #
JMmbMI %m% (172k^ M^M)» Mo ^rmm Wm mm tooargr* *
imam m:i jdhi&Mi -to  n$r M^Um* ism loto t o t  t o  iM§mm 
i t o l f  m m  I t e  m to r -  W m  t o -  iforXS*# t o e i n g  i t s e l f  '^ m -  . t o
»!W U %  f§  i l t o  to n #  I t  bad . to rn  w m m i, tftttb  r e a l i ^ r  ooaW  M .toMSijr 
.M b' t o t o . 4  o f  s p y in g  Mm- m 0 M$ t o  i to X is te -  f e l t  ti& b  m m h Im m ta g  
. '%&&£ u t o l d  M il# ie& ttt i t * vM *: -Mm o f  t o ’ww®A f t o  t o t o :
Wm% mMm- *?3 e  t o  $ a ' to  t o a t  w i t h e r  i n  t t o o  own # © i» a  on
'S tS S h i '-  W® W^MtSHfe
s u
in  th a t o f o f i n  tfflugr mm> m  m  ®w& ttttM t* w » f  Hi * «m m
Gaorge m x b tim  m m ® § m  m ® m. c tw w a s w  $ m m m  m m $ m
m *M m  f® the psseoso o f thought «a« the- b iiin  a^alitgr*
lind* he #ngga§t#% achiftviO' by in  mm%**
stsitois fbo OMM C#  ^ in  a ogoartMBi o f a^JtobiiN t 'nnniif. 
£#nMngs os? £jrok&bo*' Jin tu t  f&l&& bn reaXi&e* t&o iiisdst^pBny
of nli. th a t in m&w0$r tod i^daax  & 8a jFe&ehet mxt$ aocia?dfctyg
to  Bargain foa? ohoi in siS tlsiW i in' the i i f e  of imaginabi^n #id thought* 
8eg0& iW & iF atataa tb i t  Obedteiioe in  the iba4>1,iitf o§* tb s tft&oOiaaX'&fi 
the bngibisibg o f sad -tbo' SB^wiPSBi. in- moat in  tba t i t **
eratts&oa # f Qsia&oo oo& Eo©si»'.- IlegeX bniiswH th a t sd$snNtosSi3^: nunaaif 
t#  tii#  p ss t doea not w stssite  ooo*# to ii.iid tis lity i vn&haa*} on# in  f3*$#d 
i n i h o  ootobMi of m
Sufflanislis 1-nf1liiyfig^ i# :' fyi ■• tb*? # f both S^at aifci WegeX
jfeyg ffozigf # si^ssfciiOB: th a t ms nhnai4l humanity
II irffc’i HTnto iln'M-lT ,lfi > - - -^  jfci.ato. -»• a ft Qffr l> ..a M < !l udibML^V & ' »*** Mfl' nil d£ '*—■ .af, n'l* nik^tftjibk jiftJiM  *ShJfi '^ - 'M )  JtL. jJL.«i , l ir .Av^v-i*..-. •—- .ma. j |u  L*e>Jill m  w m  w ^W m ^  amSa**i©» v&o& w  e jn s ^ o a i  iitarm tusspes an
a e w e a a  o f  w iiw iw A ' tjp tiths sa it s # m s s  o f  |ygi$a Eu®nBdUKft*
ang^tst f^cMebti CifSS*i85®| asm Hsatly
in  things* belSs^wd sdNinstiiisi to  bn the niifni& iii ti»
nhSM1 # p o t e n t i a l i 1 ^ i a  is^teBnihg. of the ebiid  to  ^tho w iity^11
I t  dothiibtn th is  pmh€i0# ^  tb i otiSSdi1#  %Kikiisg the onttsf etid tho
oator£ lanera" %  f«Xfc i t e t  t te  grewth of the ehlXd eon be txmpmmA to
^Xbtd»i> p« 122, d t l s g  Ssjtwnuel Kant, 
p&t^ I ,  Book U , Chapter 1 , Section 85*. 
I5%rub*cher, og« d t« »  p# 123.
i t f
iba gxtmth o f a  s&&n&* H ti themt*9» whixa they ttm m &  bba dm iftpm ntai 
of education wMdh $m  in p u m l contrary to ftsaanl&t&fe baMofft* 
refiaetftd Bmmi®%%® i*hi3o«^by in that thagr msg§e»ted that the tamo poo-* 
goimlity* ibswgb losdsiinf$ earn bo not £ although i f  £»- at the am  . 
t t e  rooted in  m & m im X  tm th o  tm m  *&iob i t s  strength -in
In  temvim* Wmmm$ mmm® &*&$%% and M m m  ttewm'B* Wmm? 
Qhm&immd the idaaiiati# iife# fgoftbeii* maid that odx»*
oation ia  e#M ^a3Liaatioii#- m m Xtlng fwm volmtomry e ffo rt pub fo rth  by 
« «&ndU$^
6j?t@$£ from which idealisa* recaifod i ta
mrfcura* had aftM th a t Mean a r t  Vm m&mm re a lity  and th a t tha objects 
of nature aim. but pm*$n§ $mm%m* who m s mm « f the fftfterft
o f madam iMloa«f$iy$ roeogodJM th a t the world i» a duiOlab&e #oo o f mind 
and. mt&m® fha ah@o3.nta ijagi&ia&of the ntnetoenth century tr ia d  to  jo in  
itdnd and matter into ft unity that med@ Ideaa- and thoughts the a^iw a 
M i  o f Indi^iduai abbmMon in f  *toe tt*  wary #£ the m lm m *
ibai&f* to  mtiX&m wmk uadfy bhf id ta lis tft re lie d  greatly  ugsom fsib%  
***$&&# and myibic&l i&si&ng t l  amif* at their oonii^oot* dad u»ft 
viftwad by idtaliat®# not an m creator outoido and bepmd eftab h$ m m fom ? 
but m %hay ua that osMtftv* in ta lligam #  «xr ag&e&b within the fttiolo py^> 
eeaa of physical and fiio pemonaM%r «£ t a t  to*
««^3i£i*d truth# iaauty# und Ooadoeaa in  th e  M gheit dogma* MaaMsta 
o f today*, mm ig tlnai feinon g erm ll Qa*i% augpsab th a t the dftmlopnanb ■
v o , m - i2 S »
^ I b l d , ,  fp e  126-aa?*
ISSgutta, op» c j t t «, p* If03®
05 Ban's esal 1a tha OodXy d&Mciton Is the first rsapensiMliijr nf •duea» 
tiea»^
d^tu^ at-i0Hg idbslwB $$ 'SsS%ls &WI to tin. an^otj#
tiiflr €{f jfiiBBMKliiS# dbssliSBgf: 41^ $. t&is
ia&a txm  tr&$% #£ tfc* $$gre3&£i* m%m&9 m I
JSt »-* -■■.'1Wt «■ —<^ ---- .-L.M..V, tl_.lL jJa^ rti si I frnii i«ii || iHW, m  'fliti i rfr" ih  Miir_ {&!’, -Ut»*- MirkTi- ^ ij£8 ' -.jLit. ■-■^ •.jj-\ ^4'•<>x--..iiLJri|*KiB^4(ft- >jiL A  if>'nirnfi M. *iA ■ '+H :jlnLi. £  rW31|.,fci i%r fjfr MWt'HWl . A .^ wwllw:»Mi'i98l' 8R80 8NSIS|^ tl0»b<lI&: .£&£ t*™ ’;£w 00&$8^ 8^£$$yi8& x*l Oo!||jE^&30IW A
mmmm?- ifeich raw s tr e e ts#  «  *&%££&$$ and tho
BsEtis^ isiSic? w SsSsns^ sSSs  4vdhs^ Ls of cla**® dtstiiiotSoBs $& ii&ifiib*
tteli. XdaMali,OSS5i $lhm 'Wrnnski nmkin&M MtiJtXfeai0if'd
%Mt ft teal^  #ti&Q£&£& pbSSWS t&R InU^spplc■ Of' H
" t I - IS  W - ln . t t i is h ^ l<  .jjfcfc^..-—- -i* jJhr J t _*. J—«» a .  • *i<Wia«^  t i i l i f t f t  «  n ift i l  r r  A*7fesa^>*. "J iL ^ I s& <atk£ik ■Ai",%:* ^ e i# B .r i.  rfl«% t  -fr  *T| I i jim&mk 0 1  t0t I303*jr t*cs0«Mi ciiajjah'
swb § 0  ssBt#r stores? w?s^ # to  ba iso n- goniiiBo
:iriN5y^t4i08i* 1!1khi$ &dfetf^t&on j y y y '^ y  t # ' t N* ^ y-1
&X '4^ dfc&no&' of ilOaoawNfttt 8tBd ©an
6  o f ' t  l ^ to s i i ^  ti©w sub^Cffe® sliOnSy
t$83&%§, m^f .iip^ o tafg" ow 5^,SitjtW8s %||i»r" t^ p#'
1 ■ — .J&it nic.^^ -*‘>«*-iSj|s-ii«t*'*s' im ' --■ ■•-»..■»- ..^. ,1^  iTifc'^ ' ifii1 Mrh '• 1 isian M fjTrS^P -iiTW ^.w?5t Jt-  a rf  ■ m. ^  *» S  ri i it * »as -^ — **■» _  j»T (a^  iil-^~fr 'alw  „S> -i'^ tSW^ ) |J[ 11 ~h'  -■- "^8- #C ' #OUO& W J^ $®p2&$3?%&m w  H»- » i i  «#¥#3? «^I21 O@E^30to3i3T
,tipw fca4t^?
Rftwrt.<nn' ftw thu $,dfca33stg s s  voXX as tbs 2S#ISBiSSf; tM {MZSOtiaXo 
«tt iatiB ate,, pii'awH  rslatianship, tlm mwmim-®S *■ asm
ywr wiNtf "im JiWiii^ ij ; .n-j-inii > ffi^‘i!cn>i ■ruinn^ l<8i niw»j.Vfc:ii;' i »iwtei|jf t • ? ' ■
‘ I*  m w m $ to m ^ .W k
(Faper rm4 i t  rnm'wmmr9 WMm$ ®nimr$xt$r M iterHi OmmMm# 
t&mmBhom# -Wm^tk O o ro ito i)^  ' *
$£& s S * #  i ^ ;
mastur»  pawmanaltty ’flltk s s  iaastitre et»<> S*,wsatl«is is  euftjoetiv#,, *ad Vm 
ieaeh*^»#tttdsjst relationship  la  « f prism 6l«rti£lcaae«e fha personal ele­
ment in  the leas&teg aitun.ttea i s  i n s s c o p e b l s tk»  Haasaifii $%&■ 
Id e a lis t d iffe r suet* .the g*ae:is& sis* of educations, iwatraws th»y lia #e 
because e f baste iifftersiae** in  idsslis& is w& SRaanigtis eoMsepis ©£ tJ»
M M i  H A i i .u A  _*?} t i t M t  -ft r jfefti - t  j  w -  y  y ijM ii A cSffciAjJk' ^  “ifllM1 'AV **fli'e<? iMftf  SMS& $»S€x Of m*M pjlaimSt  IS aOO *l«Clp^ANi»JSrii <S?jp^8^ »^s
-m%3& t f  #&ssMiO&'Ss b&l$g nm tff&ri $0 <$ix?©i8t bho gs^tih' Hf $$$ oMli ■&# 
tilit ls& Jtt&y It t f  tortiiiSJ
t o  ^  t f c t o  * U i  p i€ i# %  t o  3&&r t o  t o s i s t  t o  t o t o t o »  Ita*
os t o  o to r  !mi% 'H#$ t o  m& ®£ m  M tag Mm pm**
footing of cr Mm prtoc&sg of a » t o  for la toter
t t e t t i §  &sy ’dOfi?# ts3tyt®sb frost inkSc# tb® p o ttib li
'to  &M& m  t o #
&& tStl&L g^gtt$(|Sljr ItollEBst tStl t#h$ %$&&$$*$% S3P© 8$$ IS 
. 1 ^ 1  fa ittg to  la t liiir  vMm^mn&izm of t o  mlm* of mm#
Mtov* t o t  mtgi is  $ apltoaiaX &»&$, or fa tan oase of to&$ t o  M i 
t o  to t to o *m t>«slsg &&m to*&toX t o f  f# &$& Igpttftto
t o n  to -  to p * #  Stoim&to# I t o  t o  t o l l t f t o  m *
a® a ttttttrtil l^ a g  o f m$M to h  «a la iotoofe m&
w&XL atoife aro cilatS^ilahato fr «  pl^ioaX Iteatots
not tba p o ssib ility  of Mfa t o ll  m  &a€ Imm*
W&% i s  ll^totiSsts vo/Spf won tetiiilMHfo*j.' I'Wfikp p . ~1*7 il” ^ypiWW tMWhj't’ " t **j y  ^*r'WS *^r ^^e*rwv Jg J  '^r '^iw.'Sfii1 fw w^ ^ b* ^:Vilwa|^ ,a' l,Pi,.“ ^ y^WTfejT w**'*,*r‘ eP»*,r “  <P^
M t t o  t t o  t o  t o !  m  t o  1& w  to  t o  s i^ iT O to to g  o f  t o  t o t o  s f  
lift*  jui cppossod to to ' a t t i t to  of iMUltgr ffith rofoxtse# to  0®t t o
»W i#i«iiiiw» w i<»V:{«»Bi!i'iM**1 w e il i.n e iBW M .w w witt i iiiw
|g g .  c l | .
t o t b *  fey tfe» &g«toL*t£ to  w  *  M m & m M m
apart &£ mm $# <todto iMMm  to  tafrtoeij, m
isfetlity  i t i W i  W  mm*® ptzm t tm t*mmn jgid to  i&Xt* • t#  t t o f c  m& t#  to *
fen 1m -m H A  t o  t o  *&$&'
ito ito to  -$to# ifamc&to ‘a^ogtot sm#$ «* to*w «■ *
jMMtofc s$B2& 08gM&i& o f Map HaU&* I to s to to  te sk  t t o  f e l to
faith at yrl aiitmtoto ar% to a mrm# m m  i t o
to  t to t  toegr fee&to© $fc*fc t i^ to a ia  a t  tfea wfaoA ■ 
Im m t t&  t t i t t o t  w #s  pmmT to  afctotoJ*®*
S toA ton w sa to a  m  togHMftotat p*ttoi>#Pto» *»&
m*i$r ©£ t t o a  assa **?e today  to® tewstxtotto tn ia i t im  -la  m m M ^
m w  $&&*&&& mm iMI&itft*.
lidaiii fill#- i t  mn hm m m  ttot'atoao tto fto&iito«$8ia$
to *  * $ to £ t o#  W m tftim - t o  tm a d  Mm to y  to to  t t $  t to A to $  t& w m $  $&&** 
i*jajsisato' o f  m m  © to t-  ^  $ to  a a t t o  to d to a to i-  t o  O t o t e  S  i f t o  
■ ppjgytfik m  &Mmmm tm rn  i i . w ^  m & atoga a t t r i t o t o t  t o  B u n sto n i 
to to y  t&afe $& wc^afsto&Is Of tbB ■%$£?& X& to**
to  Tz£mM®& Gfe&atoa im^mm Keyset to  ola ■ lamias® &&d ^dbane* ‘t o■* ^  . . ■ ' - ■ ■ * - ■ ■  itffw tm t im i o x t t , m in iu m  i « » »i»«in i> '<»»mi:cj» : i.
saSS# *9t m  aos*fto$#$ tout toss It^i liaaanlasi* * *8Biafc fea i^ gartlftd m  most of 
t* »  g rea t indafinab los ©f cwr S i# ijs'h  sipeeeijs*^2- a  dtensaaf
nR^afBtaadij^ a£ u^ma&Jm sse .a 'sfeii&aophifcai £«^a» in  »o^«m w eetera
25^teyel«**|, m «  ®? It.
{ip* lt*6#
^ S e a  jWBwwu »• 3lt»
^Oaa«l«© iueii&im Keys®?, ttiait a tm  and S denca (Sta» SM et' 
a  toajnwatttofr Rpwbsjj JjJ®,)©. | ^ » *
$ km g t#  m y  bo ifc to  »  w l w  t o . too  m m ltig®  a& totoptod
to  i t  to a s y  to r tto # a 5 m i* to &  tiam i*!*© * sim to ataM
toawt dtotto a^tofcto a**®®- to* mmsxlia^  g±\*m
to Mmmxm m (!) 'mm&m&mm nmttk lag&toat to*
of a. tomiBg.mmy
t o  m M m  f&toi o f  ilSfe t o  iM #  ^ e rM |
,a s »  - ^ m ^ M ^ m  o f  tii#  to to to *  
aal im»} (4) Am>MmiM U to^y; toltorol pmgm®- witfe ,
mtm&l tortsiiotoai a popular h j tm$mg Stofetot »to,Bi»«r ,
W m 9 to *  a d m to to i I t o  to  tm o tto to H g to t^ ^  imMM&$m&. a
gtttasm  to  Wm m®imn%: o to p tto #  to ,  t l »  fto a to tto & m to n n  to  # to « ttto it  to d  
w to p o to to d  t o  a  a p ,  im m lity  to -  d fo n w a t .0 ) . O e to o lto  o r  't o t o p ^ i  
i«»m  to^to^toto; ifetottm  atosstog &$* too :Bip!to*tofc #»&*
tom i of Itom- m ^3to*&Nr wtofe ^mmI ntotoai and
to o to i  l i i ^ i  to n  figjto&tot . a p i ^  o f  n iito k  to  %fm W m n^t tM ite c v  J to q m a  
liwitotoifr ft)* Stoto^to. toto^to to -ito»*sEto» tot f#rto at to t
fe#gtoutog o f  to to  .m m tm f W  $+ & p b itm m fW  h & m m ^
fmm tto to Wtlito &s$to to&m&ck mi M totoi lipat a tow y
to lo^todg# to. tolto to# pommm%$ mii&jmt&f® tmm® to^tor mg,
'(£)■ E eltg im io  Wwm0 jm*w& m®% % mmm&  .m tk ly  t o  i$ tiii^M m  ^Skm^^mm  
attdfe a i  B M &  1* w&Imi* JOIas I*  S to to W i#  *&& o*srito  w* &****$ t o  m ix  • 
t o  csto to ia .im to B to  to t to r #  k a n i o f ' to *  F im t  . i to i^ to t  s o o to ty  o f  itw  %m&
City# totoife to &SS ispsM. to® v£$e$#MP tafc&r&at 'Mkidfeot* com- •■
pre Mm&m&y m&w&rig a* too&r Vltopsfito# tolto Itotoitf * dtotol Of tto
a^ S .of tj^fitolasi togaai (6) i^torailtoto mmmdms^m wa&M 
i&m M  wMt&k %h®m to  m  mmmrnmtvmX tod to  ttotolt mm to  to  to tograi
inapt m M m s  #  i ® t  § to tto to a . *# w m M r n
h ® $ m €  i&m i t m m  tp m m . t& m fta A .m »  fca & .i* a ic!s #*g«7d !$  t l s s
te w to d p t to  a s  o f  to n  m%  a  to ftlft # f  to *
m t iT O .l | $  it f& to  t e  ito s to to & tto t  t o  t o n  l l w  p i  ® m h
mm m  Mm 1©mgr* ite tto  M$ 0€§s@% iB&tor te i# ii% ,
t to t t to  S fe»# ittoaato tm ^m v pmtetoxte# J to to  II? I& tfto#** and JlM ly to*
!* &  l le t o * *  B to lc s &  M P S ^ m m  m &  n f& m k X m m m  n f  W p m »
to l^ f e m  t a t  fo t& m £ U * to  a«n 0 m  to r t« ta &  « t  b e in g  n jn to ^ ta to w .
n i to  to »  E m a lj r t ie  w &  ®£ '%%.£&$ m pm & 0 X f toa%  mSmmttbm& b f  to n  Mmbm0 *» . 
to ito  * Mrn .^mm to  ton to* Itotttogto
# f  U r l  s&erts* w in ©iXL m H m m k r m  BmMk**
1msm& p*toto m t tos»*s f$mmm m mmm® m£ ton .««&&, g*w ^. mrnb 
mppmtfo mm m  Mm -P^m Pt :ton mwm& £mm.-mi.f^m0m m& m fa  to®. 
mfb$M& mm mM4sr ^  ton £m% tin t m mmbw p£ ,
& $n& 9. W m b m r , fM $ ^  fm W M  d m km * *  
$&&% um a l l  M ^ j | .  m  mm. ^mm^k pmtt&m  gimm to
to to  p£d&»$a$i£^ $»  «$& «& ** b m  -i&$w&$mm& M  b m  to**
«m # to  to n  f# ' t o s *  i& * ■*&» tofc Sonanto* $4  &
$ y t e s ^  *  #&&*.'* $&m&A w? n i t  to aigftdsr s towat *totos*^«te** 
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i&Mim #f tte list immM&m» Mm futfeiw #f it»
s6SsadngSa <*ii^ ff» wXM% dbttStSi^ i':
incg 0  m mmgr 0  m&ito ^ i u lth  Skswt %e end
j^ SllSS^ SB# Tt^ l^- 1t4-  ^ ill 1$^?S *1#
mm t #■ :eith tb#tnme1d#m te  t e l  irith  tli© n o rli
Ba*nSiB Ed^ pssW' %!;ia% ■’lltei^  In ^rMtlen .In -Sii^ SlneteS 
mm®$. m m  fti» m&m% %&wM  ^mm i* sMm to  demMp tmmpd
%m■ tgr oat^ a Mm mm 0m®% ite  £Umm%®$ of Mm
^|syi'i»n p* 133<»
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mM m  into p m #  «eg&sie% tfai &Mtag «f Mm
to alot^fial^sn^ pmtmsmp^ st oisww* th a t isost
i t e lo  t$* otea&Uj in :# ip rty $ lr $ » 4*
eertsti with, raising to  tho of- teolapsont the
pmm» of «*nfe oogtei*.. $fc& Mghsr, the inieiMgenM* Maeisir^ the mmm
mXt&Msfam. Tm p& m n o f ' sripirte* is&nt&l m m 0W *
k i '
m%v&pg0 & imM& «m -n&th m d tam tte. in  «8«$&, -
iiii nffteM w m i mmb- mm% sspwifle i^ mmMmm.
m  w n t t  #  tfttiMibo tho ip ^ w o t#  Stetod  ite®k&* _.,
0 mm* m  -the other te i#  «mbo& M  te e tf ie
m  iiln mm mm$&% «od tm wm% h» g imm $fpm&£&& mr*k iMlja&%; m  m&l o r; 
the md &M3M- th a t'th e  eibtmtiona
1M &s#pf ifco the- i&l# i t  in t f  dMi with rnmm ,
mm*^&  M trtm mt iho»» to eanimilaM tho% to  tbi%  «wl to.
tber* the Intelligent o to teft itfUk t e i t e  mm$m% m&M%& $vm m ^jm t 
mtmmm  the I*m ; in telligent irtatefc m m t tm @£«ea& m i  ®wmmbs
m&im& tmm wMsh to  m m  mmt&m* f t e e  l&m 'inteliigont jpitnoM
ttt gtw^ tm ining in. Mhit% and sklXl*^ Inching
srait thewtfSBre e dogrMi' o f otnce
Wm mm® oM m et imit&Ms fo r  ibo mko &ttf&&igoBfc? mm m t
*$£mf£m* I f M n i i  the% namito the' mtei&tgr for diffonaffitteim  of
tooefttag ittthodi aceaMing to th e  t e s t e  of tb# «HMteto#3f£
‘m & - m m f#
mm in  m  to- tin: m M  of pdm M Am  in
te w tf f ta  $m . t to  fted  a § S .f te $ ^ ft. 
lostrm oa& jf t e  Hnjf&iasi th e  .mind
. ndth id tei* . I f t t e  to  M  nap# t e t e o t :  of. living© Tm mmmt^
«$*jiy ie  tta#& bis® 3$dd pisss^ir^t^ %Mmn to  thlniE in  %b©
;p m m m  o f  *w»o& a #  g$#d t i d i n g  m  a m i$ p $ ( t
in  tm tm  ®f .m m  m%: of nir® fSMN&qfMmaX m fe f
noet. M  l a t e s t  siMhXd be te*a%  ptmdM&*
tm m  m w m m  iA sta :«tiie!i -te  testest .$*& Mm®M$ in th&« ramor
tM  ata&deot n H l t*a g& tte& ttt-id t e r n . tod to  tm rm fir, Hoi •
the t t t te s f n l  ^ p t t o t t o .  # f meanlt^s d i^ w l  «£&. oooor* M i  tslowo 
emphasize tOt M ootsiiy  f «  o&itefhl, o r^ r ii^ tio n  # f md0h mm%
prnrnmm tn fm m A  mtmmm®  m £
S@BS^ uaiSM th u  sjodem  pspslsss-ls^iiii^. f in d in g s
te n d  to  aM Not' nnn in  o o t e i i  t o ;te te ^ te r -  t #  te t& *  i t  §«it
S p it tbw siM  d&tegtssl mss**® oihinol a « h %  e# by
IteB sisis^ and i^ srsise  MhwiW- fee# th s/lsw ii of thsS of ogy&odl#* 
fe§M$ th a t a l l  tarn #sn to  i l l  i^2ngii t a » ^  o teo ticn i
I# devoid #J? i ia  M M lieot’isil of sS S iiiiito ii
$j$0$k by  MtWtSsTis®^; lONtNttMMI' W- :SSlt|tll$ls. ffldrl tdS8®§ the is  ipoii
mmm mn md goo&o tm tt mm- a th ^ M b li ty-
S w iiis ta .a lso  iftjo e t ^ i-  ptysM logf lm®m M  tln
«w.»ayw« ^ iuw ^ .  ii|» ita .w' < »m ^ ^ mib4» '<) . r i iw ii VW (.» |
^ M S * *  PP« 13JM W *
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Gett&lb theory* jtinMMOM te le #  th a t ge&eitejMHl pm m
be developed t e t e t  the a&#ydMblm of epeetile knowledge*# habite*
sk ills*  and e t t i to te *  io sian lte  in s is t  th a t ^©atiniflonte^ do m t gener-** 
a te  idea* M at am. true  mt&  idee* m  able to  ®tm& t in  to o t of
reason and of tradition®  Fta^htgse&tte* B nateat#  Midewa M at pemeiii of 
l o a t r  m  i n to l l l p ^ s  e re  not able to  gpm m iisn g a te S y  and ..
asset bo glv^n t]sec&&t& imin&ng toward the det^le§jese2tt  o f d&t$SH&&e ussxi^ - 
£ te «
itotois®  ifaganti pByoholasy je&d tin- ftosfe*gs o f mdMo
stlenoe as having te tm y a d  an i t e l ie t le *  ra tional aw ld  m% lmk$ m ' 
MdMiiafy fo r t in  mtfo%mm*m # f growth of the m i«  ffcaaiin**-
le t*  m$m% to  bring |iay ib te iy ' and m tm m  in to  Me Mcwt#* o f but
s in o t  man t e  n e t  been  o c ^ lo t e ly  beeoghfe under th e  b b ^ e o t i^ ty  e f  sc ience*  
end aim # nan re ta in s a .ea& tetlv ity  which mimnm  baa net sogdjiined* &*«* 
m ate te  do n e t feel, th a t i t e  mast be aeeeontette to  egievwHfe im th i 
ernif&Md by escperlenee end-maeest m a t net be denied on the  haa&fe M et t 
they do net have s c ie n tif ic  b t e
taan M te  balleee In  am' absolute etenderd of es&oea# by wbtM 
ewagy In d iv ia a l seeks to  IIM  and by which etruth  maty be tested® fhe 
m turelisitin pdlosi3phi«a m iaee as m la fte  to i t e i d t e i  •needs#*  ^
itititfe&gi Hmmtm M et Me %e#den of mm mm dteterataed by M i
on ltefe o f wMnh he i t  a  parisr -. felnee end tm ths here# according t*  
HtsieidSEi* a** wnclitttteiiic a^therlM tlift olieneeta#! aarwrwji ki^ ededg#
£ i a  fixed body of p r ta te le e  im i aeioainpf which la  banded. dam  a* the
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faefltsge «f the raoe*3^
Alsso ths aim o f ftaaantctie wiocofcit® in  th s t eacto indtsldnaX
4 r* rt#plWfri»-C
isey seeM$s$ t# tin rns&mifo t&st hs* eepeeitsr *I3& i&to«r»
the gee# Ml#.*. is  not ieeg&Sy * p m ess that a ssists n taaaen
.feeing te mtanwit dwwlopm&ntg femi It 'la- the pmmm  of eon**
trolling* mod* if  r@dtmotS.ng mturmX &em%opmnk m  theb.the
id N m i  i s  the direction of a eertslJi- aoeqpted mad w*tae& man-- 
stef of Miring* the deimlegsmnts of htwi ©ooietf attest the foot that w  
ties eitineed tm  bo&M  the #mta*el® Mm%* M otion will site the in** 
d&rii&el wmm of the e#vonoegt^ i^. of ,#ai .prepare him to mm w&
to omtrifeute to  *$wm m m m m ^
Tm mwpom. o f #dueaiien* - to  guide the tmmn being to  the .Mghset 
tjpm o f life , that is  mmM&a&M by mn* ijr feeeed t^on geeM be$oM those 
mtieii are b ^ is g l .io  mature* Hm BmmWb Is  awmre of idaole hmfmd the 
o ^ tm litie s  of Mf#* Suafe l&sf&s .Of© t# ;.fee w alls*#. sine# ere 
in  the roilm  o f ptrfec&to** M o tio n  .fe lly  e&psete to  f «01 short of i t s  
goal of tho.perfeoting. of feet $$fO#fc&£& s» r cmrr r^ maxi fa rth e r than he 
hes iwmsr gone' • before * W
If- sifoeation mi® beyond m ^m  end society* i t  mm% pm vtm  not 
m !f e m am  fejr which the ta iiritln el lamrns whet soeietr dewmde of ft$m
S ’* Si&*» P» &»<>
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tad Ms -soMsfsf tat stoo tfts tpptJrtfcsMtjET ite tte grtotoai
to  brit$ iS M  t& s m b  b rtsm m  *$m% w s to tg r J n  sa d  to**i§ m m w & im , m  to n  
i&tto* it  Ifofr&ft bg* Sa&mtipi is a MmMQsP tiit^akiag# a. *$&$» Mitsto
tin  l i f t  mm of ton i* s# iiJ iit ^  gsmrto® t e d %  mM
«
I t  to  n m r to d  o f  fm im s& itK i* o f  mt®%$£:%tmX 
o f  mSmm*** W m m fdm i d sn to  to d i i r t to i lg r  w ito  t o ^ t l ^ s A s  tdm s
i t  i t e to s s  to  d tto to l*  to  M # n s t  tiggfta# to itd Jb *
fMjifa p to y j  s«pa$ ftg|§^ iy ^  Sad tMs.V*sXk^^^
SoM ntar p i r l i s  t i p  to  tM olk -&sd in to  i&tot& %4wm%im
pmm& $& i mmw%&m%mm$ sd a t& tto a  to  m b  t o  s a o to t^  feat to  t o t
tod& ri& fttto o f ' w irn  to  i n  w is f to w l#  t a t  t t o t t t t o n  4 & * o to  t o t  » »  o f  
t t t to to *  » t o s ^  to s a  i w t t o f  t o  t o  £xm%*&M$sfo t o  to t ' t e i i t t  o f  Bd»-
totoo%  towptltot - mBbmltfik m& mnbml to  tKtototoS tost «$&t£$c& 
® mm&to$ it  to #&to to la ^ ^ 't e  ®mmm& m  tmmimg M nw im -^
M rn^mm^ to  m M m ^m  i t #  s to  o f -tntotogs tot- t o i i ^ i t o i ' to  p^**: 
$&&m ^m m *4 tlt& m a t  j n t s to l s  '2 if%  g t o i s t #  -too s to d s t i  to n  to to  p o tto s -  
jtttnt of ^nrstto-r totolMgsmt® it to ttotooi tott-
Mft itself to j»* ft» ttori&M&toa but a ttm&tto asqpartoseti t good iif# 
t i n  tagggf to& w feto o f  s a d  ^ w t o B t  pmWumm™»mt mm~*
tte f  of' f»%^ jagn «si# f» 0 ^  of fOMMssi. of totoMfc -S**** ■ '
ratosia tool'tMt smttfatoig right otoy&otor tai good totoitoe% t ptisan 
tm ttotto fw  MnttiUr tin it^ tototttogsr ttitoitom of- «& totm j«rtotoa»* 
MmsmSM^m -imWmm W M &m. t o s t  i t o i t t o *  to  pwidtog'»  eiMstar^  <
l* /g l| ^ i ' <'«lllj>i.~)«.a»»»»ll » i>M il3>li.L'l-!l^  jl^ . i1 ^ a i<IW»» >Wf.1l>»ii»g'
s a a *  W - 207-210,
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Ito & s to to  $ m  to  w ith  t i n  s s n r te n i  is ^ o e n e tto  £ te &  o f
p iito , s im tto a  ftn  n3 i| m i  Mum.Umi# hmmm?$ d&m m% 
tom tot 0m®..®MmMm ftr *3&.» It tes not nsan toot stotor tewms 
os# -^m m m i stonM to too W i feti tocE'fidWl to sltotoi to' 
t o a n t e  t o  to n  g g to to to  s t o t e  M s o ap iiM tr f # r  t o m te s s r t lX  aX Iest « n to  
to te i^ ta i «H3t go to  fmr to  «$&* tonto$£*to$3^ ton m^mwim m&mu 
aUl m  mob faartonj?- ton* tto te**sa$*f mi- ito m&mm$ toatoer tom tin
tte&Mon siXL ms&mmr *to iamsloato to «XX toitolteto ton ate* 
to ts  #£ IifcteP%  a tsja ip to to f s£. *03U^s»sto«tot a id  o f
totess»to$ of zmxmmp of to*sto& of &&#&«& tor totora*
st ten of tntotoe mi of tosto^  of sante tod- temto? of pitototto%- at 
' t e n  o £ ,a o # t m i. to n  'pm m ? t o s t  « *  w ito .S to x sM to o  t o t e t o
St atscstotog tod wtoi tinnatote* tod «lto ton toteiltotosX wk^mm at 
aptosdntotoss# lto»stosf .tsdjptototj iirtoHta3jNf*$
IstoSftitotos wiXX to  xistotoltodm  ton- saam ito to Mm tto  ssadd m i to  
%$m in  to t tod  toto*d ton ootmm gtoto «f o t e o t l ^  «£Si to r i ,
n to b  t e f l ^ t e S ,  t o  !&# to s S f te \ |K to to to  t o t o t t o s M t  t e s to to to k *  s t»  
o# toaax&as in  s te m tto a  to  t e %  #to m m  Mm pmpm?
^ 3 h U m  p* ®Ut,
?% o « * 3 p , aS<s
3 % a ie » « » ,  gas®
* t o » #  '*> **?•
2&K
mmm tm of tm poraoisai
dswl^ pEBSt of 'til# indiTi^ sal #■ jtos Morns thfefe I#* '&&?$&£
Farsdttaerkt^lly &ttM$8pt# to  uoaMt# tb& poselbilttSsB  o f «trwi in
Mil. *sp#ct» of tow n liv ing*,^ gacti individual is  expected to  Rsanh »
|# f |||,  o f sStWitiiliilS arid to  go ss fa r  tb&t SlWS $# lli# oap-^
aoltie«  u l l l  allow* tm  gMd m  possaases gfpirltujtl, moralji gttOttaMA 
and |jEitdtiiN8Siiidl ^psSjltSss  ^ o f  #  iM tfp) hot tii^on i p l
W t tK M f c  . ^ S t j i k i L  M'lfc iH H i'f 'l f r  M l r f t f r  jA  -“ • - J f c  *W Jib AIMjA * A  ,jfc»i-. . w .  ' 'AbitHfr' n f i i  4 « l  Mil # '  g #  ^V )‘ . ^ , a i i L « i i i ( M i ^ W f c r S ( -  # k  -M 4 .M l f c . t t t e .  J t e f c S  a f tfcU teM t:WBtm ugr ijawiiiipiio## too o& one*» oop#©*w
#st#$n^ais- to  uti&b isst^nt "onvt Isnip tb# in
Jiifei&fedt Jat^jbs t r i i  -fa 4 #  i l  “-' 'A i  J S i t ' "k- <Mj^ Mk. %fe~A-.ite8E -WfslCJi I# in  t#  o# mr&'
jnrW#Wii4fc'«&Mfc4Mfe fr~V> liT j&j+frWif mi f f i  lifaaiiiWlfiTiiWri 'ftr fr-'%S Jfc *A r t r - l  1*4 f  Iw’m A  Ma  iftl''t*if ~#*wS j^ FnS®l^ ©3» iW®‘ ip® w®(p 5wf&
BniuadLi^ s# tm  $apfw wi«»iy #33*4 will, m  b# fflffil# to  ntiXiss#
|n  .a^in phanca o f good Mtixsg* #if #& SiilslSsotiii^
IWfeW'6  ^ .l|SWW1#W^ ' <$SS|9% lb#; Ssoldbid t ipffif' to
3S@*TRip* ■StiBE* xjrt&iwflt'9■ 4P» W|f». (SJb®WPUlOaSji OwiiOnjPwwW 0#fWSf
«aoM.€inai: tim m ng Wmt- mo p i p i f ’ xnwllaot^mi Xli® IM ^  #
jpwiion*#  ^ t tlm |pwitnF imst bn ttm 'ypsm ii$i
mmMmmkk $m imm^ k %$mmmm tin irrilviaaal is? «xj>oct-
to  tM n  d n rl’vnd #  w $ if is S ' nnd ijEitngi'sitnd o f' ■ i tiio b  idJH
ftmstiOEi lu  IS fs 'Sndif1 tba goidteow anl ooats*#! o f tbo
sjooSeVioiiai iiinn6ww||. wbo si#*  isin po^sonm '©dwoi&tion. y itn  0020^*
t$Di*ioa| ntn^y as <S8Bi0Eideid bjf Ills? -Sii^iriSlsl. Mf#
£ ^ .|. P#
w *  W M S It;
stwb bolp 1te obtain
and oiflc&oafcly ttw fo wmmttigB .«&!<& *x* ansmaod to  bm o f Mgbotfc imlsm
f
ia  tam a l&viag* 0»$fa 03tifto»^a«fe mm&k possibly tilt
mmh mm&n&s$ mvkvtexg smch leanings ir m  ttm  mmmftm &%%**>
wtions tbit tb®? mrtfcHmtX $& o $%mf ft**# often tm»
$m££tovfc yo&d to kxi$w2&if&si BtiaitiSKiat.s# idwsot© tbn oomTOlot*
i&m of tna&nt&ge in $mWm% md MmS? to
t&Mt 'p®epQ&$$ im ti& itln of ©dneatidti two, been organised 
fwXX*4tfin«d ©ubjoct « b b fr  line©* X* fc# JUndel b is said &sm& f,org«nia«d 
constitute# id^ S:'IIBp ■#*,# 006|IWSMI 1#bi<ftb: XSSS #8l^aSSGU5<l tlMI
sifted out as tte nosi ir^ te ji for lt$. mm mtMmmd pmgmm*#®® not
odly mint #db<i&liSo$i s^tiBBtios43^' impart isposHsnt tu t  i t  mint'
ftjjiifi fefettji tbn studsffit in  tlie bechlnlquee xmoeseaxy fop tbe eifeetiim  nss 
# f miiming^® Stadeisia oast Impm not only *uMt to tMnfc*11 tm% aloo "im# 
to  bliiiijfe.*1* ftm ©talent crast lymiH to  iMQiv© iff© prdblsniS mttlfc defSsSt#^
..-1. ■aig.-.jifc'.. ■tfttHTa jjfr JikjMLllM-fc Jti d  -Wtiih ih iifm9& «!*&
Jt >^ li'M lif 1^ Oft M  —I'A iiX  lOi 'iSUKjMiiAtMtdO: .M&Otf. J iL m k  ^OkjofeftcAjfl^Ok-OklA' •OfctMpfc jm .«U uA  %fa~ ifr- llll iJ¥ A  ^ k d f t  fMt‘ * '^ ~ ~ .mmiiBmi of #d«os.m,^ ra i mvrnm «pon- #  uojuloit sn xiimivi*
l ib '  iV ^  ^  H !■ Hi 0)1 fil ■! M’ Mliirt lilt A  ill-  m't <JL ■>!) ilil' tHiJt A  jk  mim i itftb A ifit itlT t Kft |^  £ *  ju.<jiK')Mk > i | |  i t t  J  ,^_3L^ tt^ 3L iS41C©2jt^  ^ 88^3 *^361 viWpjL ISufct^  ■
of M t i i  deplorsd by
'tbn dbstum^ ancNKrtniiif jmsthods of iB©tss3®m$t*l, #daoffit^on #y#
*%3ootod $$mm thoy t%By oi*pni«ottoi and dimction© nook
'nmf»» * t»f.ii i ' i w < n»!i» i j » «liia<i in  WMWMwatW i^it*'^  * w «
^2M Se»- 3^ 3.# -oiting I# !#«? Kand®!^  »3Db tbo t e t  JSdueation Pro*
SPOtniimf idnoiitiaio i AdiiiidU?tfation m d Snporvision* XX CF©br<mry^  1^J6) 
W*m*
atoiemitari batmen these- m&mmm® 'WmmimW allow ttat M  swot
bo bought ©p&oifieailyi osi# on the other %m&¥ %tm id mNta&go*
00 oo**g1% mm loeogkiaoi by Bmmioto o® OMi&blng from tho
m ^ M tr n  i& m ^m g. p m m ^ k  of foot#
imBtoisd#.- in otieebiug th© Sissoist ion SlwafbS# %o M44 to
bo. g& ool&otio^  wtimtotem insist open t o e w
Hi wfbHek tboro io order mi in #a&o$ of doofmia &m &ppmc&mt&$e 
ftm m  is  m  air of f«wnli^ f of of po&ii*' the iwnii©ti# tootfb*
*ztk%X bo wil3.*i*SWnotii in -tils enbjeot araa| lie wi33, bo a pfemeii o f Mgb 
w&^A 4#ismbtor$ and h»? yd-jj yoooowi an oMiiQff imopeet. fo r  ta$ ©iud®i&bs 
in n4ii oimygo pi tbst be wwy p^ rwniSIy assiot in oivmol^ g tbs 
ioim&ogNB&ist of ootsii of hi# students* DisoipiiiiBd boimrior wiSI. melst in
* u  ilh, 7» itf* nltt Ml »MiW atoatW^^Wk TE jw. m«H ■ '.iti - i^ ; fih'irl lirl ■'-”  ■■*=■• f i t  Ifrw iO  J t  »l. lau ia. Mrfa r il Jjii.jlL . JtEk'%ak^«. ... •to# oioooroosi mi wsix no <iiao%iined bhtOKing $&m Mif&OJig# not the oow**1- 
fos^isii disoipliiw to wfsiob UtiMmiSB roeomtorti in its-
Xaior stssi© f but d iso ip liw  ffiepff#  froB- on iind^ rotiiBdl t%$ on the
pert of botb tils tut* ani ettsimb® of the widhie© oiiioation Pisloi to
.atn. a t  —'< i  M k A  dp Sifetlit ■aJ**t- —- iWra W*^ •'•#»“ 3U*  .j# if tn M iW ^  Mall'll' ■■>! lA * .- te j jL i jd k W -a fc . A  iWefc.xjt”teiA -«tM' ' ffr+Ti^ iVi liifcifco*soipjtano 1111*030 r^su&wo ©oistm* w»aiwj3n^ . or too 
o ^ ir*  I te  M m m *$ i s ^ i i  o pooitioii of t s t e l ^  ooi
mi bo. mtJXf idlMo too of jmMNm# mformo tai- n^ oo b# bobarior
c ^ o id sro i usosssasy fo r oaopmwoyit of tb# whioli tkixi bo
in proiirs©#®WRi»P''T y * g f A ag W W W  Bl! »P
The te a o h o r l i i t t  uo# #  '^ a r io ty  o f  m o th o it f o r  th o  impm&iMg and
of .Soiowloige® li- i« iil 3oeHomf iiro o t hi© f to te ta  townei 
pirdiitm so -mrndxm #411# in  tho imotory o f md tb i
m m  tlaio eacmiKige sted*sst!« t® follow indlviduia t*Bte# and ta3aat» In 
« »  oreatiag of o rig lm l ean«t^ii%in«n m  t»» subject being #lnlS«il« % •
ta e o te  f in , no ta&obiag **M»d Bpp$$m bo bo w a M #  to  the
furthering of ohjeotiw a se t «p for the- olao*-® . S ta lest fetar&ita. w$M be- 
M pM od wtar# poaolbii* te t  it#  taaotar .f i l l  jmSL fret to rodtawob eta* 
<£#& $m%mmrn yimm  they mt& m m p ty i 3te*irtvt«& « m
ip  m m ^A nm  m  m -teportantj ®vm. mmrn-iNae& ^»fot In lowm laci *m-tl3#i 
taaehor w ill. o$|s# ^  opmrbtimty :ta>. mrt&mtai- m i wtststaibi by rseagni^- * 
Hog' tm  pei^ TO^ or o*#poljfe* eteam t -fh& m letiug o f &gm&*
%Mm kmm&o&m M #m m& .%m %wms£m M  Imm&m  to  m *
ta&ifew p$Am mtmwtfm o f Bm&pMtl® oiumtto%  m& %M 
:^ m m m  -wdM,' p^mkd0  mmm for # #  o f ymm^dgm- be
pm0 U m A A mm®  « f o f tte  istagrstiew  m%mm
o f tatiftdtag* w ill pemsat-s jOX WmmABt&S ins tractior^
The Hmmtatle tamhtsr w ill use ysir&cm© jsiw  for the ev^m tdoa
o f p # t i  im vm #* He -m$l taot #er ta t » i t e y  o f fpst* m iI
O itS if he m S  g if t  ita # O tita  tarn# o f -tao 4 # m M iil t t  
#r msm®  the mquif&bios o f :i&a*ft by the ho *f&  efcttm i student
progress t#  IM Ioetei. W  0 *m m m  tm#v$oe$ end te  # t t  memwmftm# the
sm ote# o f the pmm$& im ta t iadifistosi*© eastribu**
\
to  it#  peogiw#* ''ito sa S ts roly het.rily upon written emu :
ortl. m  amitadi- of ®m o f -wtSiiiSom o f ts§trwo**
tlon*
9% suwisry^ th® fhosmtabi® ta&otar m il ®®p3#y j^tbed# Shut mm
T&.1& aw &L am: ^  .a*.-! »'• - -;»•>■ --. •. .- :^. -JL. i?J*tP ir'ftViiMf rniliriM kh ilTi i t  sftifc j©  A .  J .  J t  d f t tJ l  ““ ■ -*# ;* ~ IDW*« i-|> iiiilraMtiT wK'jA*#PplJLOmili Wo ts3© OOaBd^Wiltf ©Ha OsSniXH10 %ZWI8TO&St#3U8g O f
ktKmiw%os sM llw to  ototet*- s%sh m terial#^ m m m  h$mm% 
thss^ f ;furtfc#r 'the %ss-iisSSo fyt8# - o f sduostiou^ ^ fill be taught ia: i. 
wor#3y of their* oontaate 'IBmil4sti»s. if^ ruotlon  wstSUt so t ss3y
■ mwnifp-w.
latoteto t& - to  to  «$3& w&M'f&m to  pmmr at atoRtfcwi#
m » typm & U & im  o f prsss#tot%  Mg i e m ^ r  i»  wasd Mg
sM M if t& M w ifi *fc,ww*fc t o a t o i w :  tem  m®ts$ m  Mo ®ttM% to  
WMIiigWU?®
to - -  g |p ^ p M g tt  t o t o t o t t t o ?  t o t t o  
W » t o -  t o -  S M & ta to  t o t o r  iH I -  #m 8& m  t o t  ^ m ^ M m  .
i#  pmm&* Bfe iflU  tor*fos?g m tm t m lm M #  W tek m r n ^  to®tos*fc 
miSMrml' mmiztg&- %& t o  mw$®ill# fm  iW R ttl m& M m$ hm m m $ t o t , 
M m m n -M '  t d t o t o  w * tl*  w * r £ &  « U I M  t o  t o t o . a f  
M & xm  w t o $  t o  eandLt&on* to r$ e &  h j  H it « t # #  o f  !&?$# t o  ;» *  
f& xtgg o f  fc& to fc to  t o & t o t  to ® ' W E t o t t o *  t a p s t o t o t  m& t o  fm ^ M m  
hmfitexm o f iw f ig to  'mdMg- t o t  t o  f a i l  w i t o t o a } .
e te & M o n  m m t p e g f to  t o  t i i a i  t o r t o  w a g  ; i » l M p  e«n 
to*o& i -pm tom m # u M  t o  f to u a & rtte  to**
o o r i lg ^ i^  W  to l i i im  m & to to w to r  $m%m®%'tm am i «& t o  M  w  
pfOTiefe for t o  tosM gg Of iM itei t o  orpsiiiing of mtorl§X% t o  
# f  -#& to t o  # s e « ito  o f  t o  t o  t o t o g  o f
t o # »  toMtsgioisgf $m pra^ti^X  i l t o ^ t o H t o -  o t o r  « W t*  f o r  t o  rg** 
f t n t o  o f  towil& ftg* t o  t o -  iW S S ly  to  w  f t  m  t i  t o t o n
I t M t o t *  fem ra liif*  $ $ $ $  t o t  t o  m m im ftm - tit t o  txtgit t o t o -  
fg  to  tg$ tjic on-?? t^ie ®tsK$y of lgii|pf^§gg| n t^ts**"
'iii>r>.il> - f ^ i > j 1w^ T ' r , )i''ifiTiiti> ^ri'ix iiitiw iii^iiitf^gi'ii^ '*!
S% Ulf*» B*efc«r On*sa» ghg SS9a&&»g M  M  B& B& M  S£. M  
Fatm-a (Boo1son« Shaman, French and CoHpany, 1912), p? 23.
P»
mm M m $ m  with eto r to fti
b $  m u m  # f  mT$M m  $&&&$& t o  ' t o  iim %  m m m m  p f  t o
"tlmM &►. Bbmmm®., ftm Bim tofe i*  & ;poa*ter$ Im mm®
in  & m tM  : o a to y  Bet $ $ to  t o  om igptimg© to *  in  m w  4to§i*s®%-
# t  3l^SlS®Sy Hi# SE^:Sf^S-: lip ili M m WlifellF-
t o t o &  t o '  to i f g k t  p to * & m  b y  M m *to& $&  t o  u $ m  t o  to iS ,
In- t o t o t o  ito s i i* to  $ p m ^  m  w% M m  m^rngM m  ’W »
p i % m^mrn o toy  i*t p^ottmg gtwth te -ito i& ito to  to r  fi& tor
WNSfMiSfc thift $& tofgaqAghb, ott$$ p0|isif; $&d tills. 0330*0
t o  t i t t o '  t o  i t r i t t e t  * t o t  i s ^ t o  t o
1w tm b  #£' m m l $ c a f t to t f  tto to w i,® * * #  ©^r t o  i 8 4 t o t o  fW f© to  i f  #dMn^-
**
to &  M  t© W iM g  I t o  t o  c t o a t o 't t *  n i t o l s  € . ® * i
t o . t o f i  b # r i t ^ # ^ t o ' t o o g t o #  t o t o *  io si$ * $ *  t o  J t o t o t t  t o t  
t o t o t o  t o  pm m m  o f  t o  m $m m m m &  #  S to  i t o i t o
SXMSSSU-  ^ jMMllMBft 'OS*!- ’Bi^iallSSiSO^ lfX&t&S$tf?* HOdGfftSI n!13»'
.M W  t o  H M to fc *  t o s i g h t e  ««gr t o t  t o t  t o  # t o t o  x ^ s to
to ' nmffipm  of -mm** td to* M imm^mm M Xl h# ®tet£o& $ m  t o
aeri^& iif p i m  f e r t o i  i t  - i£ i i  t o o  p&SfMM  ' ^ 1 %  # tto o %
mm t t o t o t o  i l l  t f e r  to d ia o P t-
J j t  MMk An -»"-■- niMiftJW J ^nc ** jfrtt®  -rrfjti-i.n. M i  ^ < H L  efca- ■ ■ -_ m'a: ,/ffi liynn- nr-j i*-iitw  A iwi <hl »t.«i. -■». -ail ^ i#  w w Ju i W  w a t^ isg
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m d e# mm Urn geato of #toitoi*>
j
Modem Botootoie r ^ M ie  th a t  to e  0}jMto4& e i^ io i i ta s  o f  to e  
p w k  to  m  longer so tte d  to  . w i  on to e  eisiw toatai o f  to *  toeon&wnjr ■ 
weiied&# Soto etoetowlMB w&m jEf^ wided tor toe
stoteto* and to# ahwdy of toogoagea with a pbftoXogtoi& ■
than a oolt&raX intent im m ftriotto® nm  to general dtotower* Ifcmntoto 
Of tod&rj* ther®fl?fil j SOggeS-t 0nrri*0ttfl8!ie Of bfOader OBd IHOn? ntfXitS^ '^ Sn 
pr’oportionsi fteBMstS- whiUL ogpgwe th a t a i l  eg&jeet& M at
peaaaae dtoc&ptoiwr m%m appropriate to toe 'm$MMm of wfcude-
«nM*3® Ho»jini»t* eonwider *nb$oe& matter in the Mgfct of toe ix^ rtwriG* 
wf&eti toe M wsril M bjestif ;| | l l i #  to  tow p w r a l pwotto*
Of m M t iteto ea^rtomee toad to gtoop toa&aeXiaws tat# fee* mwmB 
mmmm$*m to wsspi of Mto* %tm &$m# m%%mB$ ami $dm&m of
m ankind a re  jNMWaatod t o  h to  M torM tnfe^ a r t f  and i8ii^dto**Mtoe hnm aiidttosf 
th e  w o fto  o f  eaatenft#  o f  ^ p iM ^to tto w  dtotowwaeoe# eau t o  seen  to ren g h  
tha- o f sstossafc toe aM &ei«nce$$ tto  pto^stleef weeweyoo' of Mto# 
toe pmottoel arte# iwepare &&&* for toe 06®plsttog of nertein. routine 
tsu^se with to ito  to  to ©switoM&M to  t to  M fto g ef' hto Wm
Wmm4M% woutof i f  pm®$$$Sg p w l#  w o«rrtotilim toiofe wm&d pm$mm ’ 
mm o r eOnoato isaa to  each of tfc#*i aswaaf hot eliito  to  to  to rd to  petoto  
feto to  do eo to  toe short period o f Mgh-^eohool et&dtoe* too itoaiatot ■#*■* 
MM mm toovi^ r upon toe mmAMrnit* whtoh ho regard* in an toti^ iwttot 
a £eia*dfitl*m v$m iMtoh. wore ipeeifto toiirntog will edteooe end 
free whtoh wt&s&i m& trutoe tor he gleaned* to awt bo wida?wtoo0 tout
3%«8tWBi» SE‘ ^£»» H>a 335>-310s 
gg# fp». 3J|5«*aid«.
m  m t  iaagr t o  %n& m  m  <€ a t o t o f
<s% t o t  t o  p iadan to ttifc  p m tU m  m m  t o
$m mm aaan&t b®
wm$M  t o
mmfa&m ©ni a t  t o  mm %im #£tm  a  taettd taa& groto fa r
©ffijl. students* do r\ot ©|p*©© th a t th© present sSs#ISW l|^ ®i©S
%j® .&& SO^ptSblS' Hfl© ©l$l©# tm  i®Sl#©tS©B $£ Hiise
train ing  t© ’ill© a tu ^ iii *8©$* 1hs;::.iEG^ ©s©©s in  th a t t o  etwdent i© not Udce- 
%  %  hsw  a  s p i t o '^  talH©© iH ii^  *£g& ©»#>&© hi® W  m to  u t o
eho5„oe25 r "  3$g© <mrrleiili*B tuBB- 1b©an i  S iS isi i©%© so max^ ©j3©el.£ia &r©#©r 
th a t BBBEEiists se* a thareat tn  th i h^alafi©©©** # r ©©hsrtgaie© iihtah th©^
mm mmmwet §m a  to3gr a ia e a tto  ©orrismi*® Sp#©ialtoM 0*% t© t
m^Nrir/jii Mil. i j l ’ -aa;. -f*ii Mm Ah ifrh' frnwfwVi'm  tfn 'rfSjf 4*j*i'4»,' lB^fe«6titefc5ik,*fcwijfc" Alfi^ dfck jfcll: 'itfcHmw -ittii if 'i iik ai'i <ri_ iiWidnM f~ii ’wit'iH-’it -iifer mMiifot liirMriri'r' tUkt'kx; 'f^ftA-'-1^ '  / I k i '  tr1!'^ !''JfcJS: 13^r -#8^SBBw^ByBwiBr ««8^ ®^ S^SRc8^ p^
iSBtSiHi: HMBnists $&& th© dang©!* of* i©s*s; l**f smty
£&©$§. h tp  f©lSo®i6di-» &p^M a if  mm$A*m $ ©®eoi©$iiig "ia IlMKi&tftPf sa is t r o a t
13^ 6®! - f t  0©S8B8lC®$ U^y®© ©x 6^SSWrI?Ih0Bm5SIB®^ ©wS
'i^ „ -©■ JL<5Lj. .;'» . -—^ -'^ ■a'tflii ifclMirig'^  —’-  .a,-^ ih.--^ J».A» lilt- *-. ^  -rlilM |jy A l t  -aiiMWl i«tr * — ^  jfe- d^neiifc »&> cilk.. . .  -• .^ -‘-^^t- ii*~ j^sxMKunft th a t ©©y®aiwify iwv# wttsTai s#a:|  ©n©iPQ©gp©p
n©@0 # #^©0 ati#n isast t© th e  rich  2sto$lii^. th a t ©asi©a f  raa ths mfc*
t o  slner ©atnrijRtg ®£ %$®&m in  a  ©anfinEd af” Th«
process ©aimat ba sisis©© hsplssitiPii i t  s w t  posses© 
isfjfiait# liirsatioB  ©Hi
Th© ©C5H610E body o f  sSi$dS©s i & i i i  S ts sn S s ts  w iah S© iisp a rt to  o j i  
t o d t o t  mpm&mw to ff*  &mmto o f )m m
i&$ Htmrmw and iif*gui©&l% # ato il%  im%ttmim$& t o  raMgintas^^W 
t o  0&m to  t o  to fe  © to to  t o t o t a  w& to t o  t o o t  gg$#
abl« stndants w ill d iffer itidaly^ not oo much in  content* hasKryer^  a# in  
«paiitltya |n  t o o  insanrmr^  im to r  t o n  toougb ©poeialisoMori .In to $ aeb - 
n i t t o  i o l t o t t o # ' t t o t o t a t i l ' S i t o t t t o *  anf* tm p f ^ t i d i i  t o b  I to t© . 
te ^ r e is to  adhoo&ta beaitogoziows g ro w in g ' on th a t  B tu d in ta  o f  s l i S l s r  .sb llS ^  
to# tor S# atom totoi* ttotiii§* to totor it tomato. 'to te&to 
w t o d *  and t o t o i t o  t o  t o n a f t  to to # & ®  -$&& t - t o f i *
bo#* of Smg&&m& to to © M 4 to to iM f i i t t o t to # -  t o  «o©i«& o to ti* *  
w to*ao to%  t o t o i #  t o t o f  t o  t o ^ t o t t *  t o ,  t e t o  i n  to y im p  to g p to *  
b ltto  Sim obpmmtli o f 'i$iioi& M is the needs of tisa imrioun aSutoitt®
P o r Sh# lo t©  a b ls  ©tmdoftbtji w ^ a S io iB i t r a in in g  in  iln iS o d  bo
o f f t o d f  b u t t o  o t o t o t o  o f' t o  « t o  to m  t o t o t o  t o t  b f  a  t o t o t o #  
cu ltu ra l s i n M t a  of Jmmsniatl© a iu d ls s .^  Sine® Huaanttsa 4#m m% 
fSO O Silso s o c io ty  a#  S ts  and o f  adim ailoH # lytSSb© aSSm&lom ^ 1.1 %©
So Sbo im osiooSIng o f  any  p©i|Si©§s3t. idodlm gy^ i t  I© aetusm d th a t  ©#uoa*** 
to% it* halping toll £m&to£ii&' toon* m tod ptooii# It- holding Mm 
a  good MSIJS0H®^:
3$t
tb s  ftaetirm  M  Wmm&$ft&e is  %®
fesing tlm  a tn t e i  In to  contact- iritis % w tftth lla it 
Umma$&ts* thnfsfox^  .sn^ asfi m& flimsing m
q£  thm  saaist is$x>®t8n& ta s k s  o f  sSsmssIisW^- fh s  o f  #da«*
o&bioB tlnat :S#ieBSiW Janst tx®- fta^  dawnJ**
r^nj>n-4-^T> '|$|SgMMlMi&| th#^ ' JttttSt pXWQffllM Jll dUTi&CUiiy$ in 81*$# in in* 
f$0:rtnnos of meaaitigi tb i^  sswt IsaT# n&iaisdn®a$ and ^0 E tin ^ l^ | ayft tiiigf 
m m t a s in n ^  01^  n  t$y»g enoxvgh p*^l0cl %# a ilo w  tb s  ■t§"'Wtmiw
Miiwiiai thesi* fha beat auo*i.SEs2se; la % siiasls dBS**sn@- tlint t^ js&s. thsW >^ 1f f P r H r  SWaPyWef •t'^inuff i^ w P 'W t  w r < m w **■f1 **»■ i w»pwy ivw ”  **^i iw ",■ v1 .w** w^ <p« !*■ w  mr- .
te lo  direct, fsasfcasfe isith  #dlysstSi# isst/syisls'e.." BssmSsu^ fo®3ng' - 
m m m tm ti m th  iit$^MOsa& <8sfc$$tfKai m m  m&
£$& t in t  i t  * ia^li«s-^*iargt aateaeSU  ^ Xsx$* oisaaeat? mw® pm%mmii%  m m  
pi'ma&ian* I t  i s  not tc> b i 'in f a w i  t in t  aaoh sbndaab is  im hrnmM s 
wpttci&l s i s ^ i n iS * t  b n t th a t  ssst o f  a  aaflfaaKi I w s s  o a i^ o s ita tt ssefe Soa*$isr 
isnst ifetain thosn elsswnbs th a t aia*- e^slted to  bt* iafljailisffis s ii sbSSitiwsid 
f in  BmmSjBti® shats* of avfejatefe n a tta r fen* tho oan^iontoa in  to& iatd  to  
t#  a^atoom tic^  isan&ng tawted’tfe* t in  i i^ p ia t i%  and ttea wgm* '
t s i l S s ' W&ffi&m i n  t s s m t  m i t  ffein®n&aisi h s ro  b ro sd sn sd  its® assw  o f  stia,d las 
w5iieh they consider to  he -marfchy of i®cognitioa its hetsg  *«dKcat4T*»® a»« 
s m ir te  s t tU  r«e»rd the tiaiH toaw ed si*3ecta ite eupep lo ri^  theiefore# 
in  .^yyf1 pisnnSng fbs ss^rioniwi# t |s y  0w& piw ssilb^i to tin
jteiteaantai ootn^ aaa in  - s$*b je st - &&&&B a© Mngiisga  ^ h isto ry
? t
t, ^  ??c
d4»a pp* hG8-U<^«
m d  w & m m * Ibr tfto matt. ®&mm p m m m
m&mMm w&lc& mm m&
#& $M mM m  thas* «a^ tm mmW m m $:,:m$ m  m  to m X m  fm  -
A k^fcu jn  ^ ti ijOVfc^Tifc m  jftY  ifki'dLlffc f l l^ M ltf iFii -A- fJ&2Aih'&£<cii mJL.-W' W-Wtrt ifci ^ i t t '  wtfj' A  -tfft1 '■ViWf^ w '.■**>.-ilk  %-, ,ir -A-Wak. l i i t  I'iiMttiel'djfrf&Sgr gy&GB&i W^mWS^$ mC- %®0Smw*s ,PBB®ltp$S^ tp IfejWCIt MM 0Wg%MXS^ mm mmm
mm i«ft»#vdUMt into a& m tfm -m M  iim m  48s*%>mm:
IssssS W&&M ittroifl&tJi £m m  i&tafwwtw wsfM lB^ fw tVfflj* jKjrfm. y p  ^ jpmKWF •mvw-. .WUWIBIWIIW M'Ml %*■■ WWHYta  ™i>P »  **7 ^wp**r np.WaT jpTW' i f  y  »Tlf*a*WMwiB ^w^** •
f $30 a©3»i^ ioa &£ to EtesBSsE^ :
igfrWt&jft tm% bo bftgmd ttjt?d& OO&L&I -m» hwk mmm t i l l
^igsgisi*, $$&$ p$ &t& '<mto&t tg$o wggiMP# tt*w
weesage o f the uses to  aadtem * s ^  trow the wM oeted stp dp t o f nan* 
ktod etc* to  fc* g«si«w*I twton* th a t ese enertasfciBg,.
IfeHtomilifofc tfjRlggr ft3C«|>ti ii &tfW WWjT |fcf $&
4% $$£$ H $#£$©11 jf$gr bb$r S l^SHlNldl,',iW t#  H IMflHflPfrlt
aiji^  OiSLSwS W #  lo' tlo  s©^i3ii€|8.3E^ r lioteol. I# i^jir
M  a W K O  OitM3«S4 a ll, $wllih. to  ftom nmrt SiWW 
oiNoat^iii^ llssiaiiitS 'ts. #%HjL tlia  w $ m .
tm n& § .
WipiSlM  ^ ti0 tH)|. EJS^ 1^ 3^ Sp3(|l *>
©«jisee£tla% &# i t  w ill bt. .ofltoiS M  'tio  #©oob^ k^  
ceho«a» do«» net wean the nan# edueation fo r « & .0  I t  does mean « oownm
MMMi of MMt P0A Mi. Am  tho « t  of tt*
t*ttta£s$ *» tfco m& of H* o to ^ o ^ l proettif «odA. Awe this
piwt of *&*»*- tltmripgar #ai. MMft&y ®mst&%rnm,, #
fa f&o% te»t®io osar £&& t&ct Jft&ec&awT t&Mtioo &h&sM aMtr its
MM site Mgter of i#doti onl^ r the- Mmo fpr n£tl.
m l n-nsir mA totfcltr Mi%% tho sotoirjf
Ooawi od»00it@% £a MMMirn tt £s$$yisig 0  oonnoii gsefloO of ea§mtion#
o fttm m  that ai^  stttMn i&li. 1# gi*e» #&$& «t m ii fitst
tlM to- to* eomoa Im& iM fl M&«ty sots v& m~ Wm &$$&&&■ m&
^ frjkM.$mm $|f it® $&0&K$A3ft!l£
isMt IsiiM torn Ms of'- fd&MF t#* *
Ointtosjf isprotisig ia Ms Mgtst of tte» olwmstar tra&fco Ml 
■MtMMMi' Mst Mi 3MM&* olw ii/ p®mmmm&$ mA tw^Xlmfmgl***
$m$ oM opiisosl$$# t&s pmm^ amn ifttbo 3i#it of Hit M *,
tod of %b*s stadsat^  Jt i t 1 t^ aogalMl that. is^ i&iuOX 43£tmmmm -
hm&^m'mm tSMctty dofinad In tft» teigh taM&f tftt OtOoodsry**
O d te ii M $ t Iso p g ^ l p #  to  f o r  d l f f M M M ' t o  M & if*
* -Mat J© fbt Mmiitift to p * #  it  Ms qMtloa i M  fcgr iod£v£$aal <tif» •
$mmm&» to tms Oooa sagg^gpii ' i# hMgw^ot gro^ing^t^- a0$3£xi£a$'
■of iMteito- to Various tlM m  Msovttlag to thaix* MMUiMuui isast mtw&tip* 
BmmMtm mm not m sk&£ %m ®££mm& %k& tta&safc m
ito ia tt.' -mh?%tk, " w S'& B jiiM utt * -•-'fc'mi.r'Otf • ••'S 4 u l uUj,, A  jjh-Mi #  *^iJti'iiiiSti' ' tf c  'i tiM * * '  —Vi-tit ,<j| -••-> >» Jums -*S ■ jiite.j&. tM*. %Hk.^4jSm ii'H' hir-ifMtr-iifiv S t  a ^ . . .mi.tn W$i@w m*mm ihsjl do 'iMpM Mis ©^iiasiists stNHiAtt t®wst of to**-
5 J* -
t o t o  t o e l t o t  mrn&m to to & fc *  'tm £*m m €  m a to i to *  &
g& taf* w ito trfc  p w ^ n i  t o  %&m o r  w%msM@ng t o ' t o t o f c  rnm% 
<%}mm M££m*m§» mk&t& & »  from $$mm wm$ t o  t o  I 4 M » -
tag #f tUMr wsm- g$to##®i ■’ Q m ;  iir'to* immmm MISt gl&g
m^hm^ 4$oe&£S*’ teiiWp% wi&to to&jnfr$m$ apt to  #*> 
p i to t to  wf to n  to a a  ikm'igmd t o  '$mmmm $£% Mgl*
toPM- w lH w is e i  Intsrp^atlw  SnaigM# «&& w t o  oflf
t«ctai<p«>sS5 BUrfarautiatiea la  Fe&tia?® $£ ^ sse^ ,sM^
$z% selsciSing: 4qm&£Ii$ ig$J&£. a t
t o  ttitiMSP SsWiSS-^ lais f : f ■ %##
- md pwm$$mm i t o '  &*»& fc$ p to M & ia ^ ir i n  M to & «
til© hSS SltillWWti S#€lllllS.lpW ti ll t  !$§$$& 4l^ 4yili^ 'tt0'
bm <s«& begin t& a  e o a to t ssf tows# t o  t o
qpgter a ^ m t o r ^  t o n i ) *  t o t o t  W  m t o e t  Jssa ito  l i  » « t o t o  t o n  t o  ' 
e i y^SE^’ S^RBfetSie 6^91* tt0  WtiJilitfe- 3sJH 19i©aniiag0 &13<dt
&4§iNfei$* F irat 0®$® the eefeatah**g?iHgss3?* md %h&
-Jbflrn«^-t.Ht:«e** Jr'^ fc ii ' iM'ilSlMl'liriii n f6 f a i C 'b  V ig  . w J l A  .. , t S  ■ ; f i .« £ t-  ■ .^■•.«>A »A ,jb '^ .<M j i . . v  tii.':W i, ^ i i . t g  .SBfcH®' . .>s£k - i '-^  yfri'^jw T& •-/•» i«fk#fc: u « l  -»■'•• £b/W- lJ?fill'iiiWMiMirii  ^irff jfcMUtel i l l  2&%0£mk, WwfflS&m:. # *0PKI,ggJ
$$ui 'S iy ^ s s d  s b I Iw s S S s s ^ ^
SsBiiisW# in  - s^ii#  c?*? th^i;^ p^eferenc^ ro r tRgfejftob
M to%  ag^ a© t o t  tt#  aw leuItM  «pss% M  W t o t o f  I t  is  *10
^ b s s * »  »• 202* s*» s e **» p* *s»*
57a > ia ^  p * j e k
fpwbh ani fb#y realiee t o t  beiwoajp
«to*ita mmmrn tm? h*« b#en a t om t$m.$ to y  tod»y not t o l  im ito
to  t o  - i M s f t i  o f  t o  t o t o *  t o  m m M M i pr&m&pim# o f
Wmmm$m wtiloti rsiefctd to t o  organiiin# to . of t o  osn?^
ndotCtai ar#i f it  ,.«wwqr aojof o to  of .M d  totoesstnfc w ot be *v$g$eexitof 
f it  t o  stibjiot. to s to  ifla o te i amot otod? toorfcto Mm$$ { »  the to** 
m BM m  m m t >m M  iogioil fotoeiif and (ht to  jtorallr
of nay o tto  joto-bo wM M mti, to oJtor the tto te b  bo mmmm-
m  I t  t o  pm H %  t y  i t  i& tO to e tto a y J ®
teasBiate ito ft  roioili iobioot-m ttor eour#*# organised along etriet 
l t o %  t o  t o y  i to b t  mMm®  «  totegtoifcve % b toaeao*  in  th e  e a r t i t o w  
by iMftdnft an ow iai^Ing. o f t o | t o  end by h ton g the fa u lty
eeoOjgaij&O' o  ooboiio im d s in g le . ob iiooophy  .f re e  can  ^si&orgo a  1
at mmm»^: m  to leote no tontoiib «»i of to  
latob&aa of md&od m to to d *  lo o t to d to ii im&dy ito le  in  b to  m }m t$ 
to- tbo to *  to to ta ^ g to M r *  W M *W *»  fciotoar* wMmm$ and. 
fg & to to to ^ ^  t o  1& 1^2to^aiitoto im&d 'progreoe to  foreign la®* 
&%&$»& -mi adrisnto oto.#og in  t o  baaie t o  J to e  and t o  to o  obi# a to  • 
4M a to  #■ to ' i^ lt o o t o t o  p » t ic a i eonreei® $mmmsB& pmMmm- eoureoa, 
e i r t o f  t o  m a y  o f  t o  o o K ^ sa o i t o a b i o t o  t o j o o t i  u t o i  o t o e t o  o H g h t 
i f  ossy o e to d o to io a e  t o  t o t o t  t o ^ s a p e .  ym nld  bo t o a t o d  f o r  t o  
tosb to  todtoi® to to i- in t o  t o  to io  toM  bo i# tom*
b&mi* IteiBiEistB'. toold  eigggaeb itiio  that gpWinarf i$3&le tb*y
a d # t be to « ain&i# gto$> tgr O' a ingle to to r #  bo g tvm  pmts*&mm
mm  a il « to r eubtota t o  to ro to e  bo taught im  m m$m? | t o t o  of t o
i
O g t f . ,  PP .308-309,
swhool day*
Him ttssb&oix sx&ts# tbs toasHEsditiss m s. he s£$s&$& in m
t o t  mmm  in  totoart toel* totM  Integrate «&#!% to *  lit**-
pt&XmmW$_ t o  A tm M  t e t t f f #  t o  sn g g a s to #  b » r « w t
to t **#«*», intstoto m m m  in to* to  totoa it «  abtopt b# imMy 
s w tM n g  t o o b  i t  t o  a  t o t #  i t o  o f  t o  t o t  poim **** t o  m  m ^ & m ^ S t
l t fc». ”T In.fci .|j.f|| y£ *fi». ■ — —. ■-«-»• '^ Lz; -^ 1. — r-^ - -aHi. . — .u. i^ .-i— ' 8j i  "if ii.^  Ll. Jim atm; ^St 4 u . ^  dMtf^ S;^ RaMllk,<ilfafcl<!i!£ ->■«»' Wat >fc j  .*> 'tCr iff- ahk.4kNbf a s  P M m tm ii. bettoer* s i l l  h t  a i p . w s  o f  w  rex am o n
o f  M t oossyts to  .o ther#  i n  th e  end n& isS U  imn&  o ^ o rb is& ib las
%» ^ so rd iiisb t end  isitttgiffit#- th o  lo & tn ln i |b  b in  o ia t s  s i t h  t h s t  i n  p&&gw&w® 
ilm $eii*<j&«
o f  Ibtt3£iaobi^ii» 1%b {$s&*g*&®ig3§g ■faoboi* 1st {$a&KE3&&t5h& &&«* 
t o t o t o  i »  t o '  t o t o  t #  t o a & -  t o  t o t o n g  p r t o t i  I #  t o t o t o  m  t o  
iftielk to  etudant In atosdistto to  kiiawl&dgas end skills mi-^ li he I# 
git^s. to jttsbcs** Be&oe^  Imts s® J&perteiib in olte**-■
<^t4'lt*lti..- SK&iM* s© a  ValBSMs *^#|jHit 'o f
g r o s s e s  and  f t o s t  sMfeS3$r£ end a t  in t^ N iis iiW  t t t f b i  i n  g ^ id ii^ g ' 
th ^  s tu d e n t t o  i n  b i t  o w r ^ tH  d e w lsp B sa te  BmsndbitB
tistb i t  is  naotsssry to  s tte rlito  itiolter eduoid^enel ttsegsiHb i t  in to i 
r ig h t  # y t o i o t i  t o  t o  t o t  t t o n t  t o  g o a ls  %m b e in g  to & »
ito #  to sn itti#  h tn s r f w£M not rely i^ pen to t o t t  iu$w^®lai i w i «  
moot #f lasast be as <^^rolsensiw &$ m  tbe objto*1
«!**• «T eda*»tlon,to  Haffi#Q3»i« m y b m  the objectivity «*w>c«ted by
M M m  Q r m t Oroatir# iisoo tio n  in  the liuasanitiss
”  )a ^ i , » ..« : j f|g |« . ! ) /i»W»  m . ^ w i'.J 'iwiiixa m w Hin a a f f  w w e w  ■i w iW i *— w n . i »  m >im m > iijlufUhiitlM*
(Snr fe*l?i avid Bpofih^Wt 1951)t p i S.
*°AiBtsitsaa gg# ■<a.t»fc pp* 33J3“331® 8a# m m m »- p+ U S *
t o  pmiMMBM in m%mmm mA t o
«£ .ito fttto*  Or* t o  to #  ma t o  1mmmm*$mg^
bhjeotto f* w ito a $  m& on t o  o to r*  . 
t o  ■ n p » n  0®’t o r  # £ to fc  t t o ' mmm%  M  aw aosito*® * to i to s b #  
m. ottltsto is  to to t  ^ gM iy  to y  « to  to
t o  s t o u t  t®  w & in l- .w l M s t t o n  pM oe© ^
!
t o '  t o t  t o t  t o  «fw & §* . s t o e a t  o e to n t o *  t o  
m 'tm%H -to wMnii *CS3L Btrnsmm mat M»to* toy fmt tot *•&*» 
so rte r  o f s to ism R t M# Mo&ft MoesptoM sto®  tf& to to  fin#  i t
toy to roaoli -^ to toog&to tot tot ebtoaran #f ototo
m m ^ « i i  M  y # i  i n i  t o t  t o t o i o ®  m « t  n e t  t o U # .  t o  t o
t o t o  ®a e f f to to m a n  mm%$ ii»sejw#to to  HM o& to# * fa m te sm $  m v& M m  
®n s i to s ?  ftoM isfe s a M s f M t to  .*& & ' t o f  m  t o
' ipimmmrntp %xts&totott of tot#*® fte$% ultoatto w»at
f t o t o t o .  e tto w tt iw s to s a  im t o  l i g h t  o f  to *  
m t o t o  to w  In  to to ia ® 9 .
*i
toR tm lto  do no t M i t w  1m € e w to t ayi?b«m in  &
t o y  fW L ' t o t  to® * i t o L t o t o  w i t  M  r o g e t o t 'm  §m% m&  
t o t  to*. to to ^  mat* in- to  tigM of' riiitotooti' ito#*!*!#* ito to to  
to: m%® at wM,ch ; tM  totofc' *111 be given to  matsritl# of teaming its# ,
f e r b i d 88, m>« 33J r i t t * *
P* lfcS .
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t o  t o t o  t® w hich tm  w H l to  'M to w #  t o  l a  M e  i t ^ n i #
to  Ewatoie ttory of atostooi* herein- M m m m A  «*y.
he 'iniMMBiMNl 0#
1» X i*tei3$to t$e I#  t o  to y  to  to iM a g  t o  b to r s f o r e to  t o  t o t o *  
MXliy of to  etoto^ - uri to e to  by mtoe with wi&yiag
% h t&btoagh €il etoftpto ■*» to t o  giwi - t o  e^ porto* 
i t y  t o  rseM w s m t o t o  e to a % io %  iO l o t o to t o  # t o # t  be to w e to d  to  t o .  
iftM# it  tto imp. mb# or to is# es^ sMs of #$w#X *ttjtotiwtotoi& an# itoeXsi^
ft* lto is toritot -from satowe la to t to pm m & m m  * $&&* 
Iby toito to.tootto la iatoDdts*ne# to  .toe 'tolity toitotoi to to ll to, 
t o  M e to  t o to t o e .  to e i to to ^ t® * . t o  wwsfc#*
3» ifon is eepjblw a$f to to Ng sldHs' oai toeto#<p#si snft of toera*
x t a g  t o w  t M i i f #  t o  M h o  t o  t o f s t e i  k n o w le d g e  imm w h ic h  s r i M  « t o h l t
itoto*.
Mpfc. <fc-. ■ ._.;• „.. .A.. *g "%^ ,-^u -■*»» .Mt JWA 3p  ■«&>. .ml- i& . 'n 4 « k  « i #  h ^  «  -Mfkwebi *M m** m m u  At- MIl. V a  ' t e j y t  JS^  *ai*fu*tk..a2tnee *m it® .goex to# -waSib*3ag of sem to -Xis?# e goo® 
l i t o  to r e  t o  to to  M $bh* t o  er#$i? to  to  a$* t o  w e t  t o  t o t o s #  to to l to to  
t t o l l y  to #  w oto tty*
($# itotoe tto toot& to a tofttil itoitoto%  to  topag or 
■«ap3M^#g of wcMMy %m not ito its 4##' rtos i^ fto being
I#  t t o  f toy iw g* o f  g o to  in M tS M s is  too- M U - to  g o to  M tls to s©  oimsmw^  
e M f:- o te a tio m  4 $  t o  t o  g o e l o f
4* t o  t o t o l  l»  ' t o  f o r  fyEfordiog e e s p la b i w to to o to l
t o l a t o #  I f  t o  f9 M w lM ^ -# v to m g ls t t o  to  i t o  w ise ly  m i  w elin  to  
to  ftoOy itoa. w *#^t to' #H ii » p i« #  or M# to to  tototo-®
m%  I to r a to g  t o  t o :l*to irtadSMwi
mdI Izxm  t o ; ggto by toXi*toiS$M*4 toe m $  ‘.is## •,?
f t » %  ' a ® # ' s r t l #  2m 'hm^m^ f i s t  t o * i t o M W £ t o &
t o  m p m m tw l mm?
'8* t o  r t l t t t o  »  to c h to ®  m V m d  m $A h  w i l l  t o t o r  t o
■#tm m: hoi tostore* ®ff ffototo mtototo* sod dlmet
t o t e o t l M  o r#  t o  to to o te *
%  t o  w&toi&m i s  to to to d  £®o t o  -to iit io ^ il ttototooiii off 
a » * «  m ^ m iM  i s  plmm&  n p m  tm $m m ® »
l i t o w t o r o * i x i t o e s y *  .w& toiMtitt*
30% to  wrt-to w$ atortg tob*
.ittiatH O K tor I to to s
£U tto»to&£*m# «r§ t o  t o t  ibmhw off w m lm tog
s t o t o  s»s® g*to?
S fc  &$& to  M fh  to #  i r ^ M ^ u & ly  i n ' t o  l ig h t
#ff m & M M m w
m&Um^ &&&& t o :fe to  t o  t o  t o m  « i « o t o * t o  t o .
t o  .to to  t o w s r t o ' # f  to tm lts fc to  eritaaafcto** t o n  t o  o to h - *X to a %  t o .
££lg*r£ fanatics of th« .ggl^ X Jjjjtg j&gag&fe the i^ll*gtjj«l and
#f to  sw&« to# 'in t o  p s m m m . to toato
* « * « ? .  ■■»3$**w<wwO' •matOt*» « , M M M t  # » * * » « * # « » 'm m m *  ^aS*w * < w ,* w » # ^ .W iB ,
■toogto t o  t t o k  to #  t o  w o o l  w s to e  (ito& to o  to  t o  a to g to to )# 1^
- m a m i p / t m w t m t k -  W * 6 H , m M sl/HP to f i » »  H t< sS k » tp  -O fW t*  a N C N M M M o h v riM H trM ' . t w » w « « c » « a i»  -*W» i a » « H i « w '^ .iiis ”  ' ■ “ * -
Suas&rslBte assume th a t affneUivs cqsoeatitet oAtMn 4. sp e s ifit s itu a tio n  i»  
dapo-RctevS «ot<n a b ility  to  wdassgtaoa th a t situ a tio n , to  a«wa It*  meanings,
66 "Mediocrity ia Our Schools," Tto Saturday Revi«w„ HXflU 
(«Jms> 15, 1955), 28, citing itortimar Smith, The Diminished Mn&„
im totot# &wsh to 0m  t a  w t i i
fINSX^tsP hffl* itM f
i*h* *&»** bMa isstlisd  to  think and to ttsiua&ft' sod t#- o^noix1# 
and to  ^ s s p l s t i i s t s  to d  to  Obo baa r# f lm d  tyto to s t#  to d
tow sd iilo- todgnftftfc* m i ^fmpmzedhiA mmtoA v&&$m# *131 m tI  tod*»d 
a t  m m  b# a  ltop»r? m  m plm $er$ m  m  om tor^ or a i w  o f 1»toaaf$ 
*e*bui bo «£& Ini ptoosd to  .th a t s ta te  o f to to itsc t to  shtofe bs ton 
1 up np|f Q'i|g of" th©3(* flNitoft&lHS o r d&XXtog& I! ta t is  fOfsxPSMt to # o r 
a^ rgr otfeor fOf Ifttoll £$$ b*a % tto tS  OP SpecfaZ titoglfe n ftb  AR AA0#g &. 
-gasn^ a iwi^MM%|, #to .$ wmmMn to tototi nnotbof* is  #■ # ir to g ^ r ^
fbe to te ilfg to t p w » #  g iiiiro iir  tw&tMMl* is  to  bo tb s p m im t i f  t a in »
jS  ^^Jku-^S. a^t- ^if iBi' rr« A * j f r  iti ‘ *Tti ’V^iriS H r l i^  >fr '■’n r A  ifr rT tfiiii 'l^ if ifrT ih ftfr  ^  %‘« m iB I .Jtk -JL&±- >ftrtfa i mi &■&*£iAn&*0 OO^ SStiOlli^  ®SM5fS SllOttilf CWSWiMMwP to  lull© tttsSOafv^  ill wHA
ttosr th a t i s  %06m£0 xwotitsiOs #f obs^^etef^ of
outSocde  ^ i i^if^ yBHnaissitf- iii^ssiti^ss^sss’j  bstotsc## B**d i?y*^toeto to
>—! jdShUB^MnMiS < & « i ^ 'k M k  -M» -I-, -h i-.-. --• - J f^ -T  ■S'' i j i a k t a *  A  A | j |  '-'h. iMfr Wt: -A- - • —• -ai«P&W&T w«sii3^ xkp&a a  largo xbm or au^i'ortaiit x«oap» -p»i tusiNi
-pBtliBp tbanfi|N >ii wmssISw isS tarsdLitSi^,# odti^ issb iip i' tpsSsiliig^ o n i  t^ o
'rltf: A  itfc tu i iiriipua ^T Jff1 .. jfcj.jKfcJfc. ,^m. Sl.-. m*. jd^-Ju^ritydB :t % m2JU |^ m^ OmiM empn&SIM- H|t
Bs %fni obaptur to  fo^ ULOw^  tb s sn^op  will, fs^-
ie #  tb s  tooobisjg  'i f  i^^gnago l ^ t a  t o  to s  m m n& m ef mim®%» 
sM ifb  s ro  'OEptoM t t o  tfe# toaosc^r' # f  o ite s a tto i
to  to o  p re s e n t
S * a (ta itt, «ge* o it„ 3 ^  l|§ «
^ lb ld sa |>« 33Ss c ttto g  Soraum Foerat*p, j^ g  Aa»eio«a 3tet»  Pnlv«v» 
aity« p . 'SOS'
mmmmm m mmmm wm im mmm o r  immmn mm-
ajs a ££$$$- in gMifttiiMl Mi
^1-agay^ tijg  5^MSISBQSS i f  l*HSI3i^l tlWWSl. iSB
'i^ m %0 f.ti i*®ws0 &xt$ t#
'^ i3fcSeWi’ m  m&x&xm®. t t m  Wm. *&&%■ if X% umM m§ ih§ taosi
acrtli» ini if %m tm m  spirit* Wu$& &kmmm®%-
mesrt ftasdbl# «&& #f in M Ijm g m g ^ 1M& %$®m & iis^ *
net pith inii Mi «M wMiMtttsfi mwemm*# i&%hm% Xangtiag© wmfom$$ Vm  
lamB&fatfo M m«hl# ti m m  $m$$$ tei» t&# ttoa#*t$ if  iM giiat iteis it#
t i l l  a M r f t ’ f l r a T i '  M t i i M '  i? * fi  d j ' i ^ i ’ f t *  A  i i f l f  4& ' t i f c J f e  M i l f i » l  t i  i < r 1i i i i l H i ' i i i ' ^ l '  A i ' '  J * f i t i  . A  ‘1W - < f e . : ^ - - . ^ . « t i - . ^ . j i > .  A ' - . i l k  J E  . . » « , .  . ■ J I ^ - a i .  A W - i K - i f r - j S ^  - l i f t r t r r i  « •  ■ > *  i r i r  “ f t  H i  i t  i j  i f c i "  i i iap P i Wt&^VQ&si. tM ' imTOpKfe PlSBiSStSS' p M .O T
fw $h&: tM -mini' h# »^ y b&$ig snt$t^  tlbs grsi'feiit nos**?W W  K^**Hjer V W P f  T*«'» Tiff t* WT* •** T» *»* • - W ^ ^ r  >**' "uiyi'^ gp huh.uit?-i«  ^pa T..i. n*< '"'V W  .agyiy- " ty w *  > y  fJSi T^‘
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wheraa* a l l  students w ill be eapeoted to  emergt with an m deretsnding o f 
the essential*  o f co rrect usage. 
Since gtazmtt* does no t, a s  a sub ject, read ily  e n lis t student Inter**
tti© SbdeaeMStSs Sim#fcss p?sssB3? no% tlfSIS in i w^s^wt^iMk
%u& fjgr application 0 # tdMI tulaeNI' Wfetqp and SISwltolMeiB
and tb# tM «tar ift mp*eto&  t® fh i
1,11 ^ajs^fcic&X Ibgf fo*81 %& ^0j^MW0B. SlAS
%&n^ t!pgm tmltongm fjkfit it- is  tft BM ft ffefMl
L - f t S *  > -ii"^  j L n t t r -  n i s  • t h ' i i l a i  a T H  t f e  iii-n  T L , ’. a  J f c  yti& Uatt - ^ k e  SeiSr*! - ' I r w  ^ A '  ||. A ^ .. -J^t -»~-l . m i  Min^-' -^f^  f t t ' . - a ?  l.-j& -» -■ *■»‘* —- J l -wr uiWfiflraCHi i l l  ft w sn iio  jvvni n oc jWNMftM. ftna
l&nft find t?h<e 0c^ ns#qp6BO!lS 4& *"111. t&oiii£jtltft.9
ftftftt&ftftftjt &Hd %migmgB %B VQQQjffXk9lid ftft ft
n f §mtm$ iim id ts#  &>£?&£* # m h | *b*$ '*& $&*
a*tgiu?&#. &££&?& &xm$$%®9 a£ s'fctBiiiseiiS 3ft$>*
gtiagft usage$ ©x&d tfafottgih IShft ©f fftlftfeftd t©
gTaUBOffiP f.|tf4irtJlyijyjg fgrllSl^ iBSS W&$ lift t^ tlSpSjPftd Silgilst6 i y n g s i
flWiW ift oftnftldiinibX© ’ <Hsj|^ i*iNg3Qen^  ass to  -%ljft ©neclfi© tygftft w  sgpeftdft 
3M$"WW^MB ©d# 'idltiob ©f ftlfftHISiSiJE*’ ftSlQftljS- bft
tftt# $u@ggftt t&ftfc the t2 t^r«©t&©& in  ZovmX §m m m  bs
the imfft iiM# stmdhmts ilm la st WilSi g©h©(i|ija«es ftiftSftP  ■ M e n  ^ * W P * |w - s i p i  « k r  e w , s ^ d S f i f ’ f l U . P S s  ^ f - e i - « F W r  j j p  l O P f W P i p s - s l O 1 ? f ( P W > »  H r ^ e w » p e > y  W l F l * s e  W W t i B y S i r  p ^ w n ^ p p
tlw  g f'ftte i^  pbou^ld bft. f o r
thft «ow» advsmcftd litng^g# s ta ilf ti ©f ftna ©ft
ftftM. &» t i n  a M i ^ l  f i w s  Wm  i i M b i a
•ftitaf YjjjbffiHftHHLfijfc^ r^ i irja i timw ar»|©i» i.i^ r
^ b i d * ,  » .  a s ,
■^Watrfel, |g *  c i t . ,  p . TO^
«£&  m  m tM m m ®  tfett w ^ m  i t  imm,%. &*tomsk*
tm% both m m  m w ^w $M  \m m  «  o f  I t e  am *
g\mge tito tu m  in  a l l  piuMa. of- ,
&  lu sp sn ^ i f*$$ f#na$ %fe® wstfy ©liaparts.' o f  m m m ? %km itm  -mm o f 
M #  M pm M  w m  mm*M mMfimtf o f  om i&  m si, t b t  p m m m ^  o f  -oopfooptou, 
As the fttag&sxfe d*v©Xop# abl3,lt3T to  ifelxjfei bo w M *  .M i kis©wl^%o o f W S ttt 
$£$& tiioiap 5»14 educational B ust
b rin g  th e  studen t la te  th e  f u l le s t  possib le  co n tro l o f  nords nod o f oor» 
re o t h ab its  am* unjd*Sf»tauHajHg» Sa using thea»32 atut?y s m i n e t be
fttM  In  03? 3S^SW loSi|' bitfe
SsWSlSSSs Is  alw i^'s iwftsfe- o f 3i|>Wlj^ daQB of' 'W i^btiLls^ tn^#
MibssoM te^Sng tb$ ocotoo o f $£smi. procaaa* $$n6$ O i^ ii #wi
fmril*-!tmntJ% p f  iZttl |p^C#SS&B Of !&$ i f
f$s& $££$&& i&se o f on igi^w sliSSm  # f  t l i i l j i  i^ lOMspii**-
ship to  one another dweXsps rsaaorelng pow sr.^ tn  stopping .mssteaeoo# , 
d eriT tttK . $tgftis* ai9sua&E&g$$ iM 3^l|i3lS tb i& f €^nsts*^frlon,^ th i  tfatnofo -
$$ isoxiEtexct oomidfc i f  M i t i  sMBjp Us# sio&fsing.■ i f
tt*§ <m&ted bgr o n i «& tb»  sus&i t$n& to  tfe&sfe O taft
tUfe .Ll' . ■v..JK . . ^  ■**»MS^ jmUL 4311^ 1*-
mnmnjUBnst nmtP$ *o mm> w ^n  &&gr ©© «^pofoacM€ |jtiaii£^-
ateft#diyc os ssnSiiiipss &$$■ fai# trlii o f s^is'b  o y y ooi l ro#
'tooibMsx^ of^o laaM  l i  fbi- tesaM i’fe MiMs- %o
in  Mm m  I i n  a  mmMmmrnm # f inrsb# Ttm
in  his d a il^ 'o to tao i wit& g&mdanb% to  asspatstod to  mas a  MM 
d# t t  tfia o i artittotol but
to  •*«*** an # »#&& £m m&®% w& mgmm&mJk UbM atmdsr nat^ r
a lso  ba sairctod in t i  tha tM jsr o f MWrnimm m Hm to&ebar pototo m% 
m m  mimim# o r as t g  p to ito t w o  th# diotioim rr t#  $mm*>
-£ng&r Wofi Itofea ifeNQr fe# to.- bin atmiont M  too aamMl toariitog 
to  B iw iaS tiS B S  s$i ■' o f  o p f ta in  imrSs® ikipto&b
SiirtfB ilKi1^ '  'Sfr n r  VMilT"*! k*»iJS -*• 'S  i b ^ j u i s t t i w i a c a  .>4, A  -.-■ j-.t.JI —c.-jfe j ■ L£& . etwa—. ,_*»«*»* -JK-. ‘f tfrg <jr_ 'yTjli rt'una-'fit f»fr gf  ■*+- j t  — M: ■**.', * A .  — - lirif -^ ■ ^•-sppAiiin^ w i i i  $yn»3^ o® m p i3 w S  moon q^ t t i n  toao*3S3P»
In  PtSMM^p t i p  ^^yya^^tet! | | f  P?S«! tb s  aNIOlBIJP' # f  P.
Si^tBSsSi?w W0isSM&i^' a ro  a# t o  to o  Pto-dsnt in  i^pgp^hentiing
to# tocmgtitm of ptoarp and in  ITisittog M s caK 'fin  #3#p®r gnaton
■iMt-^ L --wlfc jfJ ' 1* .  r lMlttSa*A^^UlMi2il &«- liS‘U«k: ~*aSr t j f  '.mi i»lj*ti1>i fP J# aa  jjfr. A l, le t i ' it il  ■»—- -^1 ...-iA..%^ ^6 rikte iP  Ifir-l'ittl ■-»•■ -Jti- - - ^ Itt'iifr iih *^1m ganpta. Mi. j3 l|p in m o  I M I I i l l i  %# in- totoltootw ai
rmm&m si^pists that jippar SS8SSDS ba siwtarod ob -IP^ r #J$|
polist in tbo n^pcpas,^ t- &. f  ba ptndant^ 1 a dp^ a3yp^ j0S8nt
tha gs'oal.aag of #yv^  sdwSBtSoti isw t 'piwaidte '
S® ® 't^isti#B tlx a l p o ss ib le  Itie  cc& itlnu^d d^^©lop5se5its
s t u ^  la  a  to  o issr and oIskf and in- thafBfora
m  i^poart^ht ansii of tba otMdtet3 a to tn l adMitiion#
C - ^ ^ ^ i t io n e ^ w n i s t s  yafgwNI-- 1 o f  thougM s an tb a
isS 4 ^ M o B  o f m0%$ u b iM tr i  tb a ra J lira f  C# Hi#'
« # e « i  m $ m '-m m  o f  laiigB agM grta a in d ia a ^  fb a  BtemlJssaBdi Bommiotn' 
n g ^ d sd  ^hatorio a# tbo soBt. iagiwfea$it tiduo. to- Im tahgh% bnt -tins 
rh a to rjlo  to  bo tangM t naa^' t o  t o t t o  and -Ite- w gM m  l^ g a s ^ t^ o r ta
U»Dakina «gja ;e£t»a pp» 12?*J59»
teM wr £&* of mwm» mmmmM «£$* taw imw4ih&** igg&MBrtMt
w e itt  t o  to g M te*  t a i t e t e  Ito to ig*  iw w w iiiM l to to g $  i»  to*ti$% to  *  
Swegft togre% * $ m  #**## tolMir to ospresa i#M% m m m m m
to fetor ©rt*teo% too sotof
I# OMe as $tm m m  atop np fro» toe tetsto% |W  effect*- 
ItwwfiO m  e M lto r  to  m m h  o th e rs  th ro a t*  th e  - ip o to
or written to* toe farther M@r $oar Jto to pmm mmml motte#
tihe la rg e r the w^AbsM joo of" totoh pm  a r t  an Mp&orWta the esore 
i ^ r t a i s t  i t  «y& te  th a t ym te w  M r to  ocomgr p r  tto a ^ b i to  
w tt t i ig o r  epesietog* to  to t w i f  to tio  orgettM ttone*' to e tee r I t  
to  t t o  g o w w M to #  th e  t » g #  o ao ta sso  eerom w & iM i* w  to o  to if #  to te  
a b ility  to  #3fip**ss0 oneself to  pextete the w ist J j^ r te is t  o f mk toe 
sMXla & «pi' era peiMW* '35
woe S:& ite to e ri#  w te to g  so % t o a s te r  o f  Jtejgoige a r t%  te*  t e l i  tte&
English ieatoert M i ioifcf' osp itt#i to gtm  mm &M$iate to
eapM aiim  tte a  w r  te N fi*  to  f  eto te oat too t to t  r a s t l r  ehMgtog
l« m  Mtimtion a ll eeer too «*«$£» tM teteal teaowttete* wpMJjr oltor«
tog ei&toral tro^ttoi%  to i a m m  tetMWft terasdl teqow fi *tew  «ito
i i f f t r r t o t o  to  t o t  t w t o ^ t i t o t o  s l tm t to n  of: - « r  to w to i t t e h
eat* t e  era# om w w tooii to t  s t e w i  to  M tera te w  gfrodteei-
nort Mowwwltoof ra$f iw -  gteeuratew* M i ra te  w?ittog
anci Ito to B ii^ .© ^  ite w te M te  ## joeto ri%
gooi l i f t  aste r^totof m m  aemtogftil^ ooomwo o^fooatei ee oat of the 
tesie  toggo&te&ti of ^#4 ittto fi orgMitoi too .oss^euto?* f t  a# to tootote' 
to s tto l# . ««$ £teM &  ± m tm ® M m . t o  t o t  a r t  o f  M itiM * '
35«ifhy study jBngiishf.* Sobol»8tie Editor» XXXIV to tfitw fe 195h)*
$t  c itin g  Peter to w S ^ s S w  t#  Be An En»ioy«e»* m s^ m * - $H«r#; SSS*)®'
iio rtoo rg#  Th0 o f t o  t u t  liiN iiro
ISSfiiSfe . a  {Febnar3r# ISSD * 8 $ .
m
B e goal p i Huaanletlo in  to jwtetototfUjr
perfect pager# irb&eh etotento sreatito  tto g M  to  tea p r t  of to* itotete*. 
fte Hiastotefe- ttet six fttoftwte are not espteie of attaining a
o w p ^ t to e  2$m% o f jew  ow n to e  t e e s ^ x *  ftto tee to  .are, £'
«s«iini && && l«wa& «f cssp^ a&r# SMMiky If net mt
pm*
PmsmfMn. te,Mitto|t iSmpltoe serrest xm Pi m ^mtdm »
m m ^ m m t pi. ia&a%  wtSMp* w&mvmm* gooi te te to %  m m sm yt o f 
teteiX %  M il *tyie$ to e  te e te ra #  toe%  .w e t tm tm sft* e te te n te
t o  #& te o f  th e  t# te ftl$ to it « ?  to d to to *  to  w i t in g  w # g irM to te  m  assign** 
*«nto$* stwlskrto. u til to tetef. to to  all. Hrantofcto eteral&M# the toftteei* 
m&  make ecmetotft' ite te & to te n b t w ist M et*  te te i t e
m i ip m . m t  ie g to to  te m te r i t te g  m i l  «3w toto$$ to  f te to r a to f t l  t o  t i l  mmo** 
s i t t e  e to f» to ^
M to  e H  fte& M tetto l»$»toteft*ty to# te& teing o f w ill
t o  t o f to a i  n i to  e  to aS to fttto m  o f  to e  m k^m sW rn m lm m t t e _ to ftto to g ' «M  
to a ra to g ^  !&■»% m m  t to to to g  t o  r h e to r ic  to  . t o t  o o y e iasro it t o  to  te a to *  
te le *  S i t e  e to to to  t o l l  t e w  ft jem B w ii*  |j i# to te to to © 4  ranM pfc ©f c o rre e to  
m&& «ni mmm®? to #ntteg ftto' at to# m  ttoe to ©©pto&mt ®f to* ter* 
e?iO tetenlcpift# toBBtoiil by to te  concepts S^eitosto esscNito
i
ftWftt&np eMtoMLto to to tote ftoeihto by tto Mstory #f fMiMtosAa  ^
t o  t t o  M g te r  e ^ t o t e i p ^ t o e l  t t e  mbto e tt^ e n to  M r  s sp lo y
toeto er*at4w teiliMes to tto wtttog of pe«M# ©ssey* m& *teri etortef*
* * - .<* * > o » Hi',,
3.7Cburlas SwAu Tbm ae, Jhg  hatching o f Knglieh in  th e  Soconflnry
/ M j . p i n y . , ,  t . T r i n i . a t i - f t  j L-t n  M 3  ^ J «  ^ W S T  ■ ijh ib iij i i l im iin a n a w n f« » w ijggjjljJggjg. \ 0 o© #c#ii iiO ngiiwon c?oiep#ny% mytmjy p #  (
fftofr | § ^ / $ B M l HP Wl33» to  % ||t |$1# fttMlXWtt Wrlti?4g:* 
O b ^ rw td o ? ^  ^ ^ ^ is n S ls i* :  n  1ffi*fffl##fi# # #  leiiibiil*p6Sii
till 'll ’to llllg ^  i^i4  ifiyto N iN* 0j£ &t$}0 4SJl$ w$*L% %$ td lllS S *
1Stii$diM$tofc $ f SB$5^  .SLsStlWSSW#. C*3? tog f*?.#t-# o f 4si£
t o  to a # i  Wm to tito lito &  t o  t o a ^ - H t o  ins? m rn& m ^ m&  to-
tonsm  1% H lsto*  i M i i i : ft i flyi.iaiaL. i**toliii£&yy^Wr F B y ^ r ^ r n w r p y  *  • w?g<a|wi-rar*.*w > ^9 '^w -xj e w f iww*,-wp- tw *i rw 3W.jwiy ^ wF'JWjtC W  3jc Ww-wgnp™*-**!*^wwwp
Cwopeastifla i s  elsKs & swsas WhpMfegr tbs- afeadeat *ajr 3#kw& t«  wasp**■ 
irtwafi ltt« rm ^  fw asf a s  pCSy w ppp& ttp t «mt*alsutwB 1» a a ^ s  WkSwWrtwwi*1 
Sx® ilte B jB ^  wsrJWi, i f  « a s  « a i!S 8  «n  ijiw ay , ho I s  iware *fe3* t «  «$pm «Ii* 
«to nod * 3  Szmvpvut ess tp p ^ ,eclitw n hy*ws«*S8 *la3o Sinew an m&swiaod-* 
le g  o f  litesM ^p fo rae  i s  «p»8t& i3. %© t ip  dM&v&g- o f t ip  IP*** a n d .sw iii- 
SWWSto tid M ) .3&tolWfto£fc i f S f t d Mh t t o l Mi t o t o  tltote m.  n^|te,
Inns' a psss^L%i^$% In  to#
%me^mk £mfr- <M8tttokt&tifI- 481$ . lESl. toJKm*(%t '^ *wS|W’*WW*PFTt^rppPtSW WCt^ W'-^ C'**?**; T?*w ”  wn ^ r  pwpiRjffr ?*W(^ f^>, ■^pOF*^^»^pp'*» Wp ■• f*.»<W WWW-w t^Rf " * "  -W TVrP^P^’^ M fyP ^py mm
iis iriiw t^ l in  to# m^mmM  tif  i$toEmlto6ti* la  m^M^m &C w i^ te ii# - 
. | i |  tototoi^pM ig ffittjf $& Uto 1 |d to to to t$ to &  X lto lV
tt3?y Aii £gi tSM **f In  ItfinsRMfiP* ■ to&itsiltg' In  €M9Ptt(^ 1einni.
H41H i i m k i i  tim- n ii^y i'J t-  ■TITT’B  ^ *Sr J r » ^ ' ' ?'  -*# W;jW IP* |*ftPv - ’ ‘■^IW T * T e p * » r  y j y t  " r* * ^ fl(f  Bw>W t|;*^yr
ipi t i i i  s in te rs  wwm^m wl'Hi m* %# i ^ m i s  Mm ;^
ia^wAi--^9 MmSb -w^^nI —  ^ ^  Awi Www .^>- •SNSmImE
Mwxiiiitli liM  IsattSi- l ^ i M I  i i i i ^
i im i i  e  ter m nsi- i£  H ilAw  im -^tr *wr ^ ^ n * y ^ w  ^ . y *:- Pgy^T ^C r, ■ V * ~  Wi^.itKBa.. w v  » <*r wWbar ^»^"0F f ^ o a w w w w  -vwi«*% »?w  V f' f r ^ M f
ftst? S% I*  t^tiblfiSaln HU #  iMftjffinf' o5T p^eiw l^
Sac iadatvidwO. aadl m oltl * it is  in tb« ww of wadiag pi « ioo l
-ftotf w m te rin g  $%$. s3^wS®$i!®i %lm% m s  HfHH t o
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£ b ^ ;i©a& so t tfc&t su te i ttio tftiio^kliig o f fioat ss$pi^lwiB ot tftft eoco
i6w%*a fe.«w6,6g^iA  rttfc w 3 L ^ S 'POS®^ s3Ufew^
l&sitolsSB wisii to  OMi$if f ^ m $ *^v? t^itiift S iw  tiM9$ip ifOfttoaftf. h«nc&* 
S^ StesEWtS@ii lii SBSdBiiS w ill to  tftftdfc t3bft ftri^ lfegy#-to  tefid^fSll ftmi
.— •. .5. A B f t '.ifl.. gifirjifr A .-v t-j . .  - j i  ■ -,.. A f c A 1* : ^ .  —■>• J.-^'. ,l*-»l.! A  I t *  JUL. -—at*--*. -..Im A ' a * ' ,  ,mL  -uUu. —A  ^ 1 '  Itf i t i  L-.^.-,**: -^--~ law. ^  -»-J JlL . irtir > j £ l iJ « . .A t t  aMi fe ftjM k : jjh~ r t  IMXftfAft® v S^ftOft til© ftOXiftft lift IfftftCllil ftIM* ftOw B0ft3?®<6^ r tO ftOOftPt1 ft* Xftftft ffiftAftft tUft
Wi^ i ~M>'*rft •*•*-*■ ■' i,ft- 5^ Fb#L liiii' ‘frt W-rf -.'M :±f a »  .w A  f t  My  .■ .-.a tw - ^  --  ^ fta . - -^ —— u* ii*±~-. I f t m a L . ^ a A  lia to jM M itJL ifr  ■*-*>,. ftfc|I3Sm4wB® 'fN8^ pft% if t traft f t i f t r a ^ ' Xwf t OJ f t f t  06 W&WWxgf j  ”
im ;^ f t fftftift# wi,t$scyi$t. ip sstto n  nbft% ft# wsfti® ^Sstw# ^ftssSsdi-ls^'
J & t  <dE'»*«i^to:'-&ft j M i  f e u ,  j u  f t>  riwirttfi L a a tlL jM ! ^StSiclft'd rite. J L « 4 H k ^ k  J f t  l ^ f t i v  m  J^jS tm p*  iM f ift •frfi’ ~1tfi % 1 t  > t e J i i i  n H i f t  f t  a f t . ~^fc* ^  t f w A t -%33R&n W$$£WF$. Dft TOll£pXG# 'wmm %^pA 3N^ &3£3& |% W :  ©53ft t® COAiftCv
flftp. £ft$ftVft lift’ Hftftyyp ffotn, iift4 'ft®
#ftt% jpa tijft sft^zs^i-s^f ftctiooll fti# gn ^Bs %*£k& .ftteiesS
- A . *■ ,f:u.A...-. .A t  •j^ --‘ |>r vaM » . '.A a J 6 .J k A .a a .  A l;  ' f t - jfea^fc ■*>;, i£k  *»-•>. ynaL'M k^B k y jA i i*  A '* m ' 6 f e . .^ -i^ - -^ - --^  J l - j l ' M f . j »  . A 6 P .- ^  (U ik 'iA a n U L  a^ -A lK T d trnn^ ftftiftgu^ ft i m i i i s  tftftftixtfi w#iift3^rtx©i^# i^adisga 0 © w*y  fti%
WX# tlitft 1# ftfty al»© «b1c| ^Wlwfe pif|5ft'i0 th© niatli©3f; h&wtsi^  in
. J i £ .J j .. Mi.e. n.±: ,'Mtt '& .±,-ft ■ - A  .1^,. a f a  ,A _  A-,.-: 36- ,^--- ..• |^||»? f^  ^  ifjh’A  jiiMiMrti-ift ■ii»iviiM' ''1^,, , v  ■•■vffl*-art jym jjAtvift f t i^ L ’iy' f t  i a ^ i i i iw is in g  t-olft? mmt% Wffli® BX0m3^rim Up %mgw&- ftft tmn«*
^flftcrti'fftl^' ftn<i indspfeiicl^tl^t &£ thii^cing %& 'tha jsnat
% pi tiiftft^# ' ftaiP^U9tft » » to g  im tM  wm% M£Mm$M %fft o f 
W f^tiijiig. ftinoft 4% oe^laat pf^^joftgoa imi|: ©n tho
nit ftidQuM  ^4o «aM3^ ftft: s»ft b&
Wm s a w s * f^  on  st4 1 S ^g  ’to  w s S  o>»^|y t t jttft3f:^ y  ftfi> ft coB^M&nftnt
of tbo tetollftolioldl powtaf*®
As ft j^Gtoi<5«4 0kl4i| wSJPt b© tangbt Ift 1ilft
tftwr ftebool,* Great wilX b@ olsoad wa&u ttsft: laWMsSltiK' of ywp41«pt ^ W P  w P P t I W ■ » p W T ^ - • "W Pp* l l r ' iP P  >•• Pi< ' P W I7 ;'!*• PPP*ftT ' P P W W f* » p w w  p r w r  j p i l  ’"WWW i |»  . s j  - P- - 1 'II^P • f i.ji^f.«.i u W . * * U 11 '-I jy r  “ W*l
T ^ r i r h * ! '  nn% f t . - ^  * , w ,  ^ S S w fc -iifct^ W ^ M itt iy  f t f t :  ,1^ >rt H f j j . ^  P p A l r ^ S l ,  A ’hl'li I ^ l 6 , # f  ^ 1  *% H # kt^ yy9ft i^fti@8B^ .: 'ftftil \fflnpfo sftiplli WOO' loftGftitiiftft
@pp«a7# 1930}* p , 3i»
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tebhM«p#g* In the eehool xmding w ill he need us m to o l in
the study of l i t e r a t e s  tftra^gh sfoieft on a b ility  to  read sm alytiealjy 
agy he developed* ft*  te io iie tio  eorM  o f booka in  eimilabl© only through 
reeding; Bmmi»%$ rogerti feaiitsg an * teeh n i$^  without; a
aa^c'Wry o f iJhtafc the ftreeee# einnet progress*
fh ft tSIO hW  hftff* ft# M m
the eeaietlng o f l^gnoj?mnt. aan in  Ms inherent tendency to  heectte eit*##*?® 
fb* «egr to  $ri«Mte 4e the *#ayef wmM.$ the dea&ving o f idea*. M e  the 
■ tiobXeiii thought* of sen m ^hey appear in  h ie w ritten little  &»'
8tt& toeriifttg
tifrftefe M iw etw w  fo*# efter been e  eeafts&i fo r a  la rg er meaning 
in  life ' ee ftgftiftftk the easy o f M f#* e routine end pmdy*
same pMlnsopMeii* igr i n  i t  susy one re&dtly d ieeeiw  the s&eb cos*** ■ 
pleasity o f the' liv in g  ’that- hsw  node the tr&d&h&dn ©$T hneenity 
^  ♦Ib ia  there th a t the te s t  'teareh, can be .end* fo r ells*# th a t nay 
e t i  t h a t  4* le a d e d  by  eh e^ ee tftf$ soipsiX db,se$pMjie> en ti fsiwM 
dcat4, £br in  e  sunuffty fey’ eoie v ita l than the epeeiil&t&ent # f fttSULfiiH 
®pto®r mt ®eme£M%$ the ^ M m  of tfc© poet diai^rey* the etftture 
o f sum end the eeeeeh o f the good
Bmsniete nm  a  d if fe re n t ■ beteemn Coasting1* end the etady o f Mtftp*
ftbttfti* Beading isay be Ess-raXy the gathering -of ingotmt&on end t&aefc 
th M t' th e  s tu d y  o f  M b a r& te a  I»  in . te e  m s m  o f  m p k  tSeviXXei
' Xt* (S&tesratOT©^ tnfinenee upon the pupil im subtle end peeer** 
fudu For msay p p H e  M tftfftim e 1# the most varied -..end frM tfb l e»|>er^ 
ie&c& in  th e ir  -entire live** tti the lig h t of th i#  faot# i i ts f e tw s  nar* 
few2y pteiem bed and given the e e te itif in  tjea tn en t ie  not de*tin««i to  
osm tribiitt g reatly  t© g re e th ^ i
a i l l e o e p ^ p i  -^r S t o e t to i^  e t# * *  p» M i#
^ % h ilo  il* &*&* H a  ®0%4m rea d  (Hmt th e  llm h K liM  ^ S M T t  
3S$D » ft# *4sr^
<gg* 'SS:*# ^  ^
M  the Ota# of Is? a $oreoniB& it  &$3mm the %&&&*
or** thl^ ing* it  hte oitfc *tho mM& thought* *& ,P»fc
Mfiti§ tamct^ M wxm#st out of Jkma o^po^m** f***$ ail into teaiiti*"
f^ dt oo$BeooslAg& *fee oio$t(MflO issgSiiatloE 'Of o&f*hhf .$ssBe*A If tin.#
&iw of Hrayito wo to bfe imitiMt tor Wm iaim# of 3&&ogftto$* the loiMtor' 
ikUH he M fhti %#vw& the ■ goMtoot o f
tistoMst«% of ;if  tlliloidl
$he %gi<g».^ 4y^  ®f ^ M o o  fliMEN* N^ter iaiSniM.#^ - of totydPta $o&e the 
ohanottlo of ©t^ srmi&oit*. toA action oa^ logmoi' %
JHM:- liWrffir^ff' wri r i f f i  Itffc Afii riS ^BMtvS O t t iE t h  t f 1" A~ ~i*^ l' iiVii'Ali'iViiriON-i,«»i»«»*~^ *“ t£to att-^0 *% >S> r f *  rry ■ Ajifr tftli lifcniijt Mmirjifli i& j -i«M» -Liu.. It' M+, Mm. X&>i£k mM: mm m*. A k jt fc  iMbfiriiMWt•SaOC^ piSIIOCl i3iS® |fa^ #syy*|i *05T mOwtO^ ®0 tS0IK®w®f% -SisiaiOO w«Of®
i #  & epIM tneS* O f I te e e  t e  -oootsf ewt&Qr #e$oetinH  t o  Iso otos&toil^
llwaaSsMt lasplioo a 1&1§& fhfoo in -tbo taneataBsit of %\m 3&X*52*-
sMik-wSt .^ a»'»Uli>- • t f y jbk  jfc-. tegiL .Ate H i .Ji..!tL . .^'.-iLUU »A». -_a^. a.jiMML.La;.’ MMf. yifc^id* ■|^ | ■ irii' -ffn 'AM yfe I jt i-MLfA ' A . i 4  —'. .a.— • iS tt lb - 'ifr 1 ’t~'« ilfr A t  . l . JLl't JA|.'^ SLt.,liS".,l>iAj'.»A!-» ~i>~ jjCBf tO  A* -Ate _.»;. mfm..fX0KM»' *ne teaone# lofiiMOO on ptmt&to in  m e teasaai^ ec
attare* HimHiOt®.- wsM l$£$t 1&§ t*N**hor to o»o t$* $go^ $nefei?$ iM
^  iUi4ii<fcTi*-P5 Ate M  -rni jtaL 'iF‘^ 0  ■tOHL» .<1? T4 III idf t1- * ^  "’**• ■ Jkt ^...ate. «^.Aa> w k  BA--^*"i:M|'i^-'',ii- **f .0 0  .'u*t.OOOOtslOlO '00 WiO- fo© OtftOMP' to Masooff m
O^ftMont of' if Mi.'ioi a WM  iMooart in ooondi MNfMW nf
*yQ^ ■t*-[lA l i*  Alii vH M iA  'f? Ate—i" *hte A-^ ’lh l  tr  ■rfrnffi' ' -&. '-#&- m'HUl -Aite.-w—.tetete. A . U - ' -Jtm .M. JL. -A. L- ifj Vji|',| tfiWrti' ■•.te'.<iv^ .A‘ jig‘te,AO Ju vLIpio iiW m Q  toa i^iOF in  a -inoiso^  * iK tto i OM'
h t  e*#&s to  Oio^kjop M i i t e l n ^ l 1 to  t o t i  t t f t  « o i3 f t i^
’ IixwiSisi# ios'^ iiadns tbitt-' iadyito- tNooanio 4t 'bos WluBji
t§  t|"i0 Of tbSt Tfelnil* Ol’i.M.Oldl IBSiOd Of
m^^ i-gtiyaa; ligg. OBtfiltooS POZSm FOOIPO^ F'fOPOOOt
i| » » . ^ r t i ii^ ^ t e ) |lte t * w i iii1»i *|-| >i>wl i t iiriten mu m
^OWffili, «£» o t t .a 30*»3i,
%a The aunt Jsa*3» h is to riisd  ttaci*r«t*nciti« o f the mxk» S*
te & t hlitfffrTff*- $0  s  th e  -antear*
H# i?te jgsant lam s on  b ^ m  o f  ^ if!fri:
«ta&2«« Mv to m&u&t hismM  to to* to i#  aim-
S lS f  th o -
Mmi$m  e tea -te  ten & *& ’* #  & & #  p o rten t#  i t e  M t e r .
■ <wi3Sr' tss$ , th e  te a  t e i i t t e  W IW I
A* Jite f i l l  1iW| I^SfoKlilS 6C wfe o i i t  IgHliflmtn^ UiS liSJJ.
Oidlli s$Bi: t e a t  tegSOMI t e a  i^ trrio r flSI Oil3^P|to^ ; |n t|E tS lS l*
t«  ie  teS&‘ .&4ai 'the oartc #  asiis$ii$* tetefc idMi
'tsu tb  mf teas te#  htelE fws^ ee 'That HmssSjet- wlXX to o t te#
o f  th e  t r s t h  n a ae a rs  I t  nthor®  h a  hswe
tSSSP-'c^ MM. T8-WL. ■‘a-MB ~‘MiMiiWli% —a‘*—8*■- *  A - , i f ,  j *  iM ^ iA i 'fe M -  -•*!--—■t-’S *Tf ^  a - Ji ,« a j  i  •  ifwiii'-*  ^ nffrb!*ffll lih'ftif-*. r*^ - -A1 *Bu. .-ft ^K' _m. A  i. ._i_f  ^ ■ Mm •**»-*»Tm& W&mid^  m lX WOli #0 his teapti& iteiAa# tM
.isg o f Isi* sttidaBlS' sS th  te a  t e f l  w SS4h^ b i f  m i te n t present M i
t  03^ ' S$iiiW w$^iB*' S la  iB w S iil* -  i n  3s,m M
.:itL-tekAte*AA*L. ^ j .  jtii te ate j t t i  I A, *0  OS "&.J —.'- a^ *.' wl-jx-A.ji. ^Hfcu.a,^;1 Tgr' /  'jgi | ~te. f  f«- i|||ln t i  * S ‘ ’ SNtMSat m  -ifcAi JBftA  JUte-fc- ^ P r a H L V l f e »  Mrnmllfjjf HPA Pi ono WmM&lm^ Tml ^ 40&0iitwf$F OOOOCl*.
s ia  ^ ^ 4 fb * y ^ f  ng: tm  s#w :tii^ Bzy #otK>o^  ^ th»
jp^ 4 t# e ^ p e sf t i  ho t e s t  ej-fw  m a -' ^  itiM te f y  iw sw w9,F
m i ' $&%&$$ Ilia 't te  ih ip l mH w§ pn^iw  Imbl
^ b t l a t e r  p ia te  tls^n  t e  g i w i  t e  t t e  a t e #  ^  l l t e r a t e t e
t e 3^ ' te «  IBss^iisliS' te te ' ^ sg iS  w^&rdl' jte r  tie tee#  te a
a t e #  o f  en S tey s a te te i' i s  t e a  w is iig s iiie S  n f  n e te r ii i l#  ten»-
W rm n fa s r t or* d U .  m *  IK >aS5»
% W . ,  sp® 186«M 8o
m
with l&BMniatfe ptebmrpi®* ®b* "prablaM" approach o r to*  *infc»iw 
ea t” app»scJs i s  to* stsuSy ftf X it^ s* a »  - is  santrary to  a w a is t i*  gate* 
cipis*>»
Charlae Ssmt» th««as teas se t fo rt*  M t l  pjstneiples .*f selaot&m 
oa ®&34s» to  th e  gheio* of l i t e m y  satorisOe fo r e tu#*  Tnsffla prlnrsiplaa, 
to&to a®pwr to to  to  ip e ^ 'N itfe  gumanaatto to*toT« ansi
fitertoto aBteeiMswi' && #&&&» nod- ttetotesfl# te#>(Fw?r«r. ^ w r w r l r w  V  W ^  " ^ r  p  tt*  Irate***** f * t o W w t o f ,  .p. i* >».*«*■ i wit W 'w *  -Tajr
nf tote# mBmt&mm &■ #««»«» towdl£ite& .$qdtege#$ If
to to o l  o to to n to  t o  r o t a t e  iBWBi o f  to *  m iteg g r m te . t e *  i* w  
tl»Srid33L to * #  a  m m m m . g r^ M i * £  .wateftasaeMl
g» n o te n  f t e q p t e  iff in ito tt#  t o  aa«h  n to te to e  .«#.
^  S IM s tea  ffltoiaiafo. and tee- tos*toto oSteHteai M &ntetetei ^
$M9*tega* t e t e t e f t  te teM l h i  t e l t e t e d  t o  th e
% Tim aetootoi &tet34 to  §ostcf tons teg' tonMgteofc of
te g to *
&« $$ ri* ito  oto##n im m m m  t o  o ito ra i s te a to ^ e M  v
d t e t e t  tol$» to - te a  a t e #  *£  < te* te& te te#
j>* to #  te a * !  o f  # £ M ii itiOBiM to  to t t e d  to #  olitP ittot©
.otoatete. &m0& iPtoeto# totontem  to  *tee<& totete* teejr »**
«pto# uto and f t o i  teteteto n  t e l t e  tea  toM ent *ad&. a te  t e a # #
a te to g r t e  . t o  a m *  te ra a te -  t e e  a t e #  # f  cOjMatoa# a  to o #  t o t o w #  t t e t e
A t  j am j j t 'mm O P«p»^K |«
.6* Italgm ftedtose toter p'hm® to -tea stoe# ttagr
M tto t  e to d te t  to to to to  te d  a t ■ to e  m i  te e #  t e n  l i f e  #& to  to  to to g  
i to a d  to ® # *
?* MhmsM t o  i&towed fcto &pm$j$tk p& n?ltog§ o f
to to o te ia  te h te to b t*  f t o  to asto i*  tesy initoiSBto# t e a  o to d ^n to 1
m
te&fc it. to toto '2M& w  tojfcsr tto  18wjn99b- t o -  
t o f *  ' t o  t t o  te to o r to to b  i t o  to to to ?  ts a r  t o t o  $i i t t p i t o i l e i i ^  M i t ta ?  
t*#to Ite r t o t o  to  IM... # § to $ i to  -te to to W i
8® f t o  teM tete to  \I ito M to to  M to&k o f  te i « t o t s r  o f
l& to rto ir t to i i t#
t#  3 to  o to to t o 't o t o #  t o  t o t w t o t o 't o  tto%
raototlgf o f  rnsm^mp'
'10* fim ii&«i$ij^  or totetot&&&- ii^ftowi #' *
te to r  to ifc  & $r mmm^ ' i t o  la t t o  $ to s? to  <
II* ® *  litera ry  «£*»£& * m at tansafcua tbs* *leiifc atM aal w m m &  
M t o i t o  m : ■im m tim fa w r itin g  -to  «mt t t o t  to  & 3M b*
lug m®'*B mtimM.\mm$ m SMtiisg mam of ototo totitoMi#
g^ tterM# JtisipMto to# to gmmmX of -«m*$ itoto if imto*yt<3®
3&tetotto&» mo Mqt&iM si wator* * eor® f*M to&to Mm pm$tmm$: &&« iito% 
to #  t o  t^ U M i . w  te s p & ^ tlir^  M  to te A  t o  O lM M to g  t o ^ t o a V
toM with tto gtt&t* toggtirto te% $s&$h M tototeO IM ten*
iito tottoto gimm jroag |>o«!Pto'' *»■ of tto jgtoMt -to *
■toipwll* of tto pM&t# tent it points tm i ito ftoM ton wtodto- to#
Sf mm W  tu#' fwpsttest e f  tM & tog to  to  th%
M &mmfy- to to o #  o f  't to  M M i  *&* i to i# #  o f  s ^ d to g  a s t o i t o i  $M&* 
gM fcii& sr %  t t o  i t t o t o  t o i  t o M  i t o  to © c to r o f  IM  « M & tto te  jote** 
# M t* ' M  H erato^g ' t o  t o d  t t o t  to  t o t o  « f  t t o t o t o o »  mm vM dm *  t o
fMfibtffi 2 i §3&M* «*»•* Pf>» »8WJtf, 
eg* c t ta *  »q 35»
•^SiBlth,, «£« e it j ii p* 88* .
'mm wmMm toiiig 4mm today itwm toftm * &  Mmm&m mm
f if t y  mXlXm mm wmM AUgr* m& hmxn^ rnM- o f &&£&&»& of ntjg*»
&M-:*mm si*m $yrm$iBl2,3f#- Si3C 0 CHaE>a8El#B WS&JEl WIN#®**
ge^ .gob>#CDO oogtfg# in  1 0 #*^  i f  mm im im Mm tbs %m& lifo #  Jit tpisi 
&»&m %# t s  WB&*Mrt»* to h»$% arid to anonym© ho
$so4i^ Ho w&it Issm  ho 3nok few tfnH ii sftd to  to o t fo f w4&mw» Inngos i^N- 
3&t& hOOOtlOfB SKRMt teach hOW to WOOOglSiJMP WWlhi&gO thBS W t of
woSsS' oxtil how to  Whiissgi.^ nS. hJiooo 'inSMngw wo h$K& #ooh s t^ o s t wtiS*
Hit «m ha#!** Cwhieti mod not- moo©iso?ily ho thoso &f .ti&g tosoho?).* fh» 
foot that morn tfam  3O%00® wi^kli of &sma*& 0®mm& wer# ©#M in  tbs 
a?iqpwta& ^psrto^ to itio n  $&%$£& in  this? mn^aesf §toto33- ta€i$ahoo that %lm 
^lossios # 0  how opjpoitl, §$&' hboss© lii#  iisw  boon to- witlp^ Bi^ yBS
Wtt333W*
Ws-ftf woih$<$0 is$y bo  -Mp4' in  H n*$SsB iS te a c h in g  oi' M toi^toE^©  ‘ 
fh i took J# tot |t |- 't« ib  tho o to lith #  th# Objoohiiw
tttttti&tg o f tbo a©i-mgt| an&'-$&) tm oh mm ®$®4m% to  on^*oh$sa ih& tnd*/ 
Jootifis aim ing o f &* m m m tjk  it*  ®JMm% wmh M l «oo '
o o te iiw s iy  m i  lal***ir$ *t&' hi* tom^or msy mmI to  M« iw* aas* ooMgn^i
S^®8§98 1^6^ 0^11® #' jPSC'^SS.JLiSiE 3&Rl£^ %tiii .sS^ ys^ ySES^  H$1i^*^fSs • w ' W f W T T ' w w  (^ ii1. " 'Pi' |l|l|^w ^ w |^w  *>■ ^  ^  ^ n » * w iy i * w < » * O i i f  w f  3 ^ w iv p ^ p i# w « rw  TWy ij i i r ^  iw w i< W^ WW
«toUity to  Jnte*px*«t m  autlw 'B  mBmilng, and etadont ooisposltloass any 
®w» oat o f loading aBeignaeate® - teoop dieouBsioia <ea» bo os«d to Ineroone
3%aKSb*ergj, |g «  d t « b »# 88,
^C harles 9«atn fIksmb*; ^wr *» foaafe & nslim  QluMiit* ( im  Swki 
ItongWwa K iffliia CaB5>aay„ 3tSl®)s {>-« },«-
to. dowlop .osi&iO&X *htd&t2dtao» ffeft Hb3M&ttt£$ tOi&jlM
will w Ja#h no - totossi psem&^m ateieti &*gr $*a& to v$j$m t and mow Mto*
^ ‘
O f t o  m w  i n  JUtM ntaig** •
*
US* f&H* m l& tm # atw&a posaJh lo#  t o  . l i t o a t y  %msm^
t o  && pm gm 0M : ho t o  a t o r  ; ,i t%  *$*&*$ t o
i
M tt a n #  h e  ««asw Sajto  to  t o  s t p y  o f  M to m to o #  ' t o  w t o t o  
# f  i ti tM a ta m  s&31 wt&& t o  iM to a t  i ^ t o n t o M ' t o l  wa&m*
wtaaiingE whan 1* m dow ttoi t o  itoto& to.. beo&giwni «f the wt&k im
4# in  trm  of *&& I^^n5#%l0 ##m tho%  t t o r  In  wm% he
to*«gi*.f to  ImimrA^h agti&i pmfn&r that to . to to t wad m £m wtotai 
wsto towa#Sy ton posH&estsi of isfcaay-© fe -mmM p m fo r tot I*
MMtotooi tot $**taa*& flw mimmmim m0t i# uttt!,
t
■pan tte Mtomtoa- eMPitoM M tot* h^atoMh woPi Mg&
m$m€h with ® tmkmm- #f mo iingula^ l© to. Baaaifc*-
iafe wprin Uto^toi »  to  he, n literal ato&ton w$mm in it .$* 
l*M|. tii intoiton a? to  jMstowffia* towiif a&a hpiefw
t&to hwm tof i»i t o ' tofe&tr #f in ta&o&to itomhnwj
i
hsw  mu to& r mill t o  #f t o  .to*$&ao% whioh ppM
t o  $£  * iM # &
,il»§ tofemietpn MJMatt t®. to ,
arte will te an j&towsl part *£ ;top^t*ato pwgwm anO 
- a&& M ha #.'■ §ap& w t» tnanstofaa. affawto«. 4«ito timn aM
w i l l  h a  # * « &  -to  t o .  - t o i* ''t h  $ $ &
m$m®w$mh to  to to t will i&ww a# a Mini of goaf opatto **&& at ail 
t t o a  B fm tem ts w l i l  ha- t o  m m  h i #  a to ta x ti* ' ®£ o r a i
aa o f a'mresaion.* sawsssa 1^* wawwto
H I
(pmm$ ©lump $# mm m « f  *>
mtf to tepmmh m in wktlmg* !tt to&c&tog: tm prineiptot # i 'wet%%m wm* 
pmiMm$ ti&% tot tontota* $2&$ in $totog. in iral
mw® ® to tto to  m to H b iA - « * i  t f  t o m t i t  mm
m m m tM l t o  e la& rt  m irn sM m  m ask , &f .in e rto *  to  am i. g®»»
d a lto a rf*  w « t  t o  *&&$* ito to *  t t o  t o t e t o r  m&% sfa w m
s ^ n e l  { p t t p  find a f  gn# %w(f»
t o ^ t ln  M ppl -*$ ito  toat m f ir  tin  wfctog, #f tty  af
iito to  pe&timm- * totidg M ^rai tdto&to&f aneh M twm «f to to f.«  afftoto 
tot «pi«tears. fto tor# intoitoctetti*& pmm*$ %«©%tog« to
**3fr tmmm to to fvtmtft himmM itri&« If to ton *to&
a n d  i f  t o  t o n  m s t o M i  t t o  a 8 £ £ l8 ' « f  ^ p © i i t t o %  t o  m l i  t o  a b to ^  e n n n to h  
to n  t o  ftonn to to*- t o  & # p i and m$%&y to #  jn?toe&p3bs& # £ n r# l,
M mmrnm toitr $m®$m®Mm i# gtow in mdt
i*fa© to t o  t o t o l  t o t  to t# n to to g  to ttn g : .lin a to to e ti* # #  a n d  fcto
Utoa IkmmOMm p$Mm iito to  totot ttxdi gtdtoitto** Bmimm® ip#p«* 
. i M | .  to to to f#  and  a ia s ito r. i p t i t o  iw tto i to n i  w i i l  to  - t te s #  #tr*«& *4
to ’itonnivtot *to# m  to #tofctontton*& pntttonttg tog&rd to# tout
M an, to  to  to ifc  t o i t o  a n s n s t d iraat%  in n to n e tto n  r&fcbar
toto  to m  tor. aatotog a t H toto  to. tot' ©to#sro^a ^
tm £L n i l i  t o  to to p ^ a to it in to  .t in  aa& tea im rr ie n lm  to
to ft tegimge &rto*. faatoepi at»  attontton a lii t o  gto&n to- i t  to- tot la tra r  
t to »  t o  to #  appas* t o t  #diran##4 ftp&pto e a M i^ iia t- ^ e to to ^ .
% H » *  IN*- W$#
pw SIM#
and %m M  ifca w w  hi^mebmciX gmdea#
StagWaiii m  m p e & c h  i m i m t M m  w i X L t a *  t t p o u  i m  a m i m  
th& m vghm m  of projwaHon and a gwi&n& dti&M to bring and
ifl^MiXflt £qg&8ti imd«r ©feasant, awy* Vwi&mMM® M  i&gts &*&# b*
Mim% H i#  ntla&p i$m mi mmm%
b© mm$m&  fa r ti*  © ffaofci^& r by* angr pwmmmrn* Wm &mm syifc©!!*
4$&n ©sr©#- ©Hai? an d  bs^linitsal, ©$%Nnxt£&n. itl&X b©
tig  of instm ctfon In ©mi m $0 ch&iwt©gl«t£g ©f t&e titMta*
t tig ©jf © rttttn i?lw dsiwdB or l if e  aw  gp titif' In ©$gt$©£&
tnssi in  i*y&tis©n ungiian| twtt&DWji tan lojwil&tgr. in  inm^anK
iia i#  a© b ao aw  anal sE fa e s i^ s  i i i lS  si#83s ©S
n ^ fjafty tstj# pmaSSaa n©r af M si Ida&Xn itbiiti w|3A pyf-pnyt-
a w  f a r  b a in g  $© ©awftW* ti& sroM  w ttb  eX arlty^  d l p i ^  p rid %  and 
affactivssntaa
U t e  a b ‘‘J a  a M l t i l  t f J T L - | l  J * 1 i f l  i f r l i  . u n . © 1 - # •  ■ «  > i l l  i f f r  © V  h l ^ M  '*■ - ^ - A .  '■“«-• M^n. u u M E a n  W K ^ M u  . - - - i . _ . .  J B f c .  i .  * W  * 1 %  J*L&hk-JSi i l s  T  ' A  t N k J ^ M i i i  ^ T * A  ;n h  a H  > i >  m 4 i a * l i lp o in t ©jt *p$83nn2»0S^ 3i6 in #  trn©  vS*©n <j( wixi  ©a and. o i i i ^an tx^  organ®*1
H  : ^ f c  . - j l h . ^ e t e  J L % M . , J M k .  g  H H l S  i t  A  ^ . J r t  ^  ^-.Htjjk M  . J k .  J « L  '  J k U L M A  1d ' :i M k  A - ,  J ,  - i - . - . ^  J l L  J l -  H I M  'Mli\ I'M *.**M  - 4 -  a U3M®^  ^ 5BSBI ftjw&Jip 3^^
w S li ndvanc# in  ddffl^O L’bsr fyegft s H p ls  t a  aNa-
in atT O ctio i’o iB  la n g u a ^  $j% IS i^ p i^ liS ie  Xn
t l #  ©©n^f ^g%ds# ftM .l|«  i t i S  Im :W 0ii€w d^l^& ding^ £W dasen,t5Lls :# f
ibi^ pf|,iie4lpytoB o f  #p.aa€tli@. fb a  *,dvanc©d isonondat^f H IIS  'W$W$.
j M i l i  i m J  g i t t ' I M M l M i  n l  i ^ r i l w i ' - A  A  r t t  r l i f t  . J d t t G K -  i f f * ' ' i a i r i a * * - ^ 1 -"■ *- i n i J  ■ f t>  » i - i ,  -J fa - -  t i »  > f i i  ^ w i t  « h j u *  j L , ^»i5»iyintiajD>ii i© no© a* #0® p#n|,iinn^ maaistFcn ;pmcj©dnms^ u ta
.Hjipa^ Li n iix  Ini aa &
s® fti© nwrSnijd-il®^ slno# i.t i® -Hi© fa e s i
3?Th«m», &» ttachiBg *g. teglloh, «»t«s.» p. 135®
i.» p® 1 30 ,
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litarattaa#*. Wmh o f the trn^rnm  o rt«  w ill fee g l w  a tte n tio n  as a  sepa­
ra te  9Sb%$. m& y e t a M m tim  o f tfe*. o f in te g ra tiv e  m te o  d ts tr t#
fey w ill miaoa&i# fwiM th e  foftdaaantal o f  Biasisstistio
#iw fey iofccbw® and itax&ggg$ m& imm a tte s ts  fey feotfe to fepsdy to ooteiflo 
situ a tio n s- th e  p m r a l  ^bdteg#fmd3$go lomroeit and to  <&&*# g a i^ ili» o tic« w i 
fre*t specific loart&xig# * Betfe toiuotlvo and daduetlwB iMnking m& mmm** 
$0$ ps*ii no employe a*
f& the the i& iei^ latedaass of tb* lingui#&£&
w&iofiala of |#os«iig p&H fe# pft^ el&ted fey th* fesaefeof and the student#
Hi & parfelctiXar sen##* fhfet 9umnl®ts e re  ]fesen3y £*arc o f the pmor 
#f word# and of %tm *mQm of ps&fetaa bagllng### ffe§ wddpt toast
tfeo dual porpoat to  Mm m tm M m  o f  lo w to g  to  express M m  m m
thought# in oral of written ffesss ami, at tbs am» tiae of ^arnltig to later** 
pi*ot th e  gpoteati o f w ritte n  fSioughi# of' oifeoiet# Beposj g p a t ty  o tad te#  w ill 
Xmd to  o ffse t$m  w ritin g  whi&h w ill load to  g re a te r  offeotlvieaaes® In  la te r*  
wmfoimBL th e  w S tiim s o f o th e r#  wMefe w ill  Soad to  o roo to r word oeiiisr which 
wlH load to snore effective o^ omsolon^  mod the eeag&otiog of-tfee cycle®
l i m i n g  p The taoro mfel* w i l l  otedi?o f o r  p o rfo o tlo & | vSnA tfeo lo o #
mfelti fo r  the h% ho#t degro# o f  m ttateaont o f Piiofe tfeoy mro oa^ifel#^
Boaaityji mooordiiig to  S w n iit# #  Is closely  a llie d  to  poifeotioo^
1 mark of art wfeiofe 1# obvtmB^t £®p®r£mt is ogly to t$m to whiofe
it  &# H^erfocti thoroforot fe iMttiisi wott^  is  tmaoMfal to tbo extant that 
it  1# wall oxec^ ited m overy ^tail« Perfection of worfc can fee attaiood#
to.H im aitoito fey the aaployssoat o f fesxm*
fetom im s^sej fe®r% AAXmmAm dfffertj «&d Wmm wm not *a2y
4 p p i a * * - t a &  I # # *  fe sn d s  o f  b eax iigr*  H i. o t h e r  « r d e *  f e « * » t y  1 #  c n a i t t o i i w e
m  w&& m  i f ’ them  weef only da§pt#t of feeauty-sr a l l  mew
fwpor&ieimie expression w&d have to fee m m irnm &  to fee equally 
femstsfh&« the- fees ptoary- qp#$it&©e of' feeiaHy era. truth. end medne##* . 
fim oelaottots. #f seterids need fey an artist Hi tlw wEW# as liajnsrteiii as 
the expiswesxoii need to convoy' thee® isatei&a&s
fhs tmofear of %mgmg& mrtM niiM fei- feeenty mmm mi the aesthetic 
appreciations to fee. .derived fe e i the M tssw y warto need ffer « t e  study®, 
in .fast* selection of mtertoia for study wiH fee made to the light of •
9
the aasthatto value o f auefe «tleeitoht§>. &Mu&$tto tm#kw# w ill, m% fen-., 
stoves to tes&feeo&e v&feit pmscrtfeed e&tiraesi o f cindy* they w ill setoot 
msterdala wiMh in  the aesthetic vaHiee dear to  taaa&lsie*.
$&&&& vals*i§ « » , e to iis ly  id & to d to  . i t  *  wosii
to fesaut&ftil because it mpcMMt truths* then it to *&s© fmstfe
A m  S s m eted , t o  'Uni llu isain lo tie d e s to e  
for fivfeiMffitlanj iw^ toatot# jsoderatieni and iwftogasent^  Only those tooths 
toM t have, withstood Hie tm t. o f tto& and which have been p w ed  fey i s p ^  
1$$$ fee rsitod  fep$t&#. ffQisatsSsts am coseei^ative« ifeey hesitate  
feeffefe toltovtog* fhey *Wfe% «m3y*** and cfittotoe^  ftoy  accept change 
axm, r a t io n a l ly  *
xp th ieei v a lu e s  ajps ijs p o rta n t in  m i  is a m is g  situatxaxuiji and  th o se
l^ eerstor* gg. dLt»» gp* 172-17S, 
!.* ® *  175-176.
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imte* wfetot* mm- with ftftat art ®mnMmm4- to -to 'tot tost
to r  ato^y to  tto  languitgt*«trto ©Sat#*.. m m m t fee t a l i  to  to
m t o i t & t a *  f t o  t i n t o t o  t o  n e t  t o  t o  p m a s t o d  t o  fey  t t o  H* 1 %
bmws-% to to taught to torlvw ethical to!m®§ i m  will, $$3$# tom tor 
'living tot goto Mto* tom hit study mi- tot to&sgMte of ©itoto$. itougfeto 
gtottstoMt in  trusto.
ZntolliBctii#! wtoes are toftta sppeiwiit in toe itiitoitto
*
to d ' t t o l t o l  I f ' a  t o *  to- iiitto tte to a  and i f  - to  to  t o  to
l l l e i l y  to  to  to to l to to to l  atom * to  w ould t o  p trf to fe  t o  form  t#  w tH  a t  goto.
t
ami W m  to ©mam* totolto^mnl. vptotop two towto wfeMi 0m8$mm 
ittadMil* totolligenct# and touts of to totollectml.
,  t
wtggg can to toalytod for toaogfet c©i*tw%a it  -to met -mtrtlgr a e^Ltoettot of 
w todej t o  coimraya I d ta s  w hich  m y  t o  d to to W to d  tfe ro u ^  t o t  S m to g  o f  
toii"*s totoltototisl. pr?sptto«
BEtiuiiBtS' win tolsot for totoy matto iMsfe rtflssS toe active 
gtogtoto of' mtura totoltoto m  Wm $»rl of tot watowy Kto toft
tor Study IM toot# that. s^ tosolt&to ton atotomtto diHgest ^ptoftoito
\ .  *
of felt ©m Intellectual sfeijkiilss *0 -. Idaptad d§^ s®ics t wafem?td^*di9W9Si war**- 
-of total* s®pks« may be to  totted to  Mtssnlsta® torn tras^labiotii of 
w&t*k& tsay not meet ItoMtotS# sttodsrdse. Suasnists- want tto .mind of toe
f  < c
rtator to toms- into emtoto a?" .$$ with tot steel of tot
' > f
a i ^ S H W * t » - j l i s  ■Ojn fcl ■ittMlla . iBfetdd * 4  jfi'*4L Ji im <1 jPiVi A i■ k  a jiiii^i 4K fj£t, -'■* — /» .«-L J L  »—. .-Ju— .■ • Jhl JW' »|L ^M#kHwxter-fe-. mt stsqp ©s iittmtusw it  w pmviwaai iw  tut nsestmg ox iiuUidp-^
Jys- mtouittof ttoicsl|. iiii liti^dMtotl values # m #  tot «3Ktent 
to 'Whtoli a wor k ©f art is iM^captofelet- 0© ttose vsluas will <Brw$t tto
* - 4
atotont^ i ©m eftorto la . H& will, # tiiw  for pm xtm t4.m ^^cm raciyp
&%0A:0 clarity  ^ town# % wlH. itllw  JEtr- pcteas and toato» He will atoit©
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.f&r tb* vmmm** m  m il ■ im  tm  lo o t
wkicti h® m  oapabio o f obtaining* Be w ill bsik® psSJi In  
the re&lioollcKi that tm $m m Im&m being' o&pall& o f mid
■'§§ m u  a&ft&iao i t e t -  e g a o a ig ta  -lo  tb o  aww* >*o&
tw^SiBls o®an$i to  id# dosai^ otl oo$ also# Im 0 * 0  kitag
* ;
btaAvw OGm&£!o& iilfi ol&lib&oo &s*t ^ o i s i l s t s s  th e  w s lS ll Of c$tl|,ws3L 
fcomtogo*'
dtyn ^f. xonoSxui t#  fee
mwMmm$& ftm I m h ^  toot&iif' m l  oiafe nm tha
#b4HM#BS m  bfcm trih&Sodt is$3$ fop# lOtdo&oNIl noetmofv ^maEnSs’ts
tm M  to?e im i m t miW *»*ke IM  Mut of itito life *  kub me# £ortte£kuta 
b# M# IM- tg>eo tta  pw^sofeiag # f Wm mm f  W | ,
m i  fe$ ea^eot## bo eaolof ■ foM* uM lSbi^i id  a w w to s  witigmm teeieoil tho 
sw tli^M oo of on bo fofo8' eommf® I t  -atilt bo the
tmsAei**# imisk to pnm ff 1 the 'WooiSW1 iS 'te s  stsodsssilm#
CSa^Mdi'^ o o felitterg  snggOflSbiB oBsmsKbBS1 fe e a  ■•’•*
O b lii haa boon im^m^yriod I f  s^lf^faith  aid
4 n g ^
ffeo liy^g^op^oifbo boy m ia e tlf bssoli -&fo$
tbutefova point ths m y to r hmz> eiaid*ata "to mob tbs mar e iv iliss tio n  
«T JntaXltesnt. sensitive. to w  '-wm,."*8 HuawsUta regard eresfeivity asm ^ r 1 ’r  t i f f  J p  ^i Pw •r ^ ’ aWi ’" ' i w p W W  W
*  >a h  11 iiO T m o ^ Q t y  1 It if'f»  Mjjjij00tr » g j»i ^  ^  iii a Q l ftiOCi-
^gjgfetow M o t (8e«r ®*ka UtO&tOtT* Sewa
^ I b i d .
a Mgr to finer M M m  m €  mm® lb' In 'ten bb»t
Wmm&m raMen ntm igX f «pm ftM&tton mi tbt lo o tin g  tertM OMMittb
in  tradition, an the ^ » ii of U fa and of adaesrtiani mi®rW a$i^ bfao 
iftd&vIMttX £e Me isf MmMtiO' thinking* tim M  JMfe
t o  M m  and t o  t e p s r '' M o l i t #  »  b e  M w r fib * . ■
0 m  & $ } |m  M e r ig h t to- Urn M M tfat- arfeiife fee**
M l  a &m m % tr ito ii |Me*8Mte* of itie imXfewa*. I sm% is  tba oXaso"*''
ymra-ni fefij&gMr w i l l  0TO&M.W $9(1 th #
p a r t Of - &  w ill  is?#Mfe M m &%$3w$m to  p w l  in  b 'h tir
esMtei mtew* in a. iMtelM Mrfcfcgr 01 m* m&$mm itef are Mimtpmt** 
:in g e  Good t i g '^ 9  n n i a  d s w r n ^  to  sistt^ isrs#
M ix  b# adm m tSgr ad h ered  t a i  w w artM X em # the- Mosdettt m i l  fee ifeo# to* 
«#kaii u f  id u  a  new ffeferi# o f  M M fe in  th e  .BBObstsnoe 'i n i
M m mm&%$m th e  fm r n #  stte& ti#  m &  o x m iiw
1Ngg$£$ may M&tfeM ill Offt cX&e*>$ MIlMiIljg# l$W*
f p p i  m thoBgk i t  a n y  M w er fee. £m BiX3n#4 in to  M ildtagji in  th e  C dM tlM  
Mink eeMgr atedmb m u  fee iMMtMl to mfo* t# tin  IssmlnB
Be other single mmm o f the sefejeeb ©abbey offered in  th e  e«fmefeXsi» 
MIX leoafce*. Me &mm%im be the 1m gm m  a rts fey iiwasiste* The 
ImgMge^arte- progim MIX Mor^ifere fee- planned ami execute# Ut the fin est 
teiiM oss* ffee princip les of th is  trad itio n  a# applied to  the 
of artw if^eacr to fee am fe llo es$
‘ X* ftm'al&j o f language iaetruetion  £« taao-foMi to  tyaJm the student 
in  .basic lupm ia^ feidlle aitfe which fee g #  aoppftea him otlf e&H&3{f and 
•ffse tiv e ly i sad to  bring bln Snt® contset witto the X itsnoy trsdi.tS.on &t 
M * mO Sson*
' ■ , , « '  * * * i
g* the s k ills  to b® sn« t^«re4 Include ggvtaBtar* reidiug* m i the funda-
an i^ii- j^g o f w ittaa i and careX oc®Nssition*
3* XMtrtuation i s  to  fee specific* thorough* and iiro o t*  
he Instruction wilX proceed step  fey atop along well^orgoiiisied end 
tetegratad feme -ai directed fey Me MtexiaXft to  fee ©aeteyed and fey Me 
d^veXopixig efe ilitiee  o f Me H i la t«
Sigh etm ieeie eaMyatiePi- fee- apfsmiamt*
6® 'tm  teacher wiXX fee- a  iwstey -of Me ^ ieria& s fee- i*  to  teachj 
end fee ^111 eerte as a nodeX -of refiueM nt, dseorm* m d in te lle c tu a l 
sei&eeeMiife«
?* Both tsesfeeis and atudMM w ill devsBlop a  -cnd.tioal. a ttitu d e  in  
tfee-wfe»iy o f Mteamture^ '
S* femMug and leart^ng MIX fee efejeet&vw end a t the m m  to e
i
etw jo c  uivw &
% Iitd* student wiXl u4rr»Xpp his iudividuel underatandirig of tfee 
e to i of lO M iiistlo a tu #  m i i& teidum  tastes  am etUU
30* and m il*  d i r e c t  th e
c m n m  o f  3sssii.ng®
33U *&m immmm of Me- XmgMgMBPM psograo* will fee fey
bfe* M « a i fee Miefe eicfe s te e p s  fegto bmsmghfe m lc r emiyaX MS'Xtnguep 
and ' cter&rod m  o f  M.# X ibm afy  te iifc g a g  o r  iteo. ©sbeat* to
«H&M fea fem reeeiif'ed a ■Wb&n&t twosd# toy! borough Xingnilrfci# isistefy 
o f hi# cu ltu re  and tfeo oscta&fc to  wMofe lie cm  mss* M is sa H is^  $& the 
$ifrfot$ of -m good Mfe#
CHAPTER VI
m m t&  m a m
mtk m**k liberatiwi &$ a jferc© Weateyn tiho'ofdtfe wXtli th* 
ffo»*h»te SASSI^ O^S $£ i^ v^SiStlStliiSSI f^jhi^ fr W&&Q |^itif^ 4y tilB ti>af, .t£gg$
| fe ©jf wf^a  ^ tmA ip#I*f,®'Oti5,b'33St^  t#!U?Cfti^ l tilS f^SWill-
&£ C^'taPII^ Studio®* fM s ®f»J,g*l% •$£ mqua p3t*fcHerwi in
phOjosop^ %y th© siis .is^sw dl $hs% mxt Isis Mffe
SH SttH&# SWtibS3^ 8liSEI9|| t$3&' *ts© &AStgtl% Hm dOO&ldJlit #f ind®p$nd*»
m m  and sslf««#s2.imii snd *das ted  *&$!«&%» JteiASt in  asm* a «m m n$ mw&»
lS  VlA ffeti iSfc ■■’ iS  JMLiLAfa tiB> H m aS L afe^b £ tlM fc&  4 P « .^ t "S*3kkJlfe :-J0llMfaatoJfe.B2lkMi^Mbi MBi.SlV' ' I t  ^  ^  ;jPteii’'M S ltitf  mM l>M -S*1bfc-^fc.tffiP QVmK jmmitM&t s* ts$& cwT ruhs*s sauy*& maemg wss
Ss6#s ^ s  sifodlisrtW# -^Bii^fifsaiid £$&&£} in  tosnfs fssS^n^ 
g$$& nsvr fs&$wt&snii t© $b0 IndividiisX irnd tfes nxsdli$0& nf
ss&%is£?kX education s&# laflpS i&$w§ in  1Sm iiwdisvi& ssdwisitSss®  
ls s s # tlss Mtddia Agss s u b js ^ s i sswt* t s  Institntlonaliiraig $& dfegpttU# 
re lig ious dsctwjjas# stsi %o "fetss msmnsss o f &tididds$&Q X4f#« $hs Bsi»&#** 
s3f 1&1&SI1 w&b i^ bdlcdiig' sfldsd&jt sssnc$S|sstisd: issn?
ffofljjftf ft SSftfHfr |n jgyun j|$$|g$£^ $|&fl $# S'tSl’W
i)L wia Ai. %KUA;*MMiJil» . nE^ MM- Ai' iBiii i ir^firirll' Ttfv Aj ' i^TWim'- ^ >‘—1*> iMi^'Mlftlii -WliViiSh Mi irfffl Tte I^ Tft I^^'m'Ib JW MTiw J^ ®SS®Pl‘ i^ ft3»yii^  n ;3Ptt w^BQwl^ i^ 3*tjB88SKtiMSBi- SM9JSftJPQt»i€SO, SiSl3BI- Wlwi uOCs 1WEK0I
n a tro i®  x t  s%%if)i!5utsdl ts- ^ #> s  im ins^  n f  l9©lli^  nstnm X  sn l s p if ^ ^ i^ l
i^iye^Ss^BSf 'Ilm^S spisdttnsX. 'issinsrs urs ^s^ted in  id s pessw & iii ©X sind# 
tiss *3s»®ttliS &t sMuste Snin - f^;# ld§ j^^ itiai^f^ 1^- imd Ms ©nBSfeiStoiS:®.
tostoeai. bjpssthsd iz m  mm S' m *m  s f  s^il^laeinsf s  rsgsrd f®3f hia svm
in tsU ss triiiX  a b l i l t i s s  s#  tiss igssiis bgr w hinli I s  ©©ttid p cM isft Ms- I s f s  
t^ bs Jti*t»^ ttii.1'.t,Kl.ipg- $£ S t^#WBXt pssl.e ito ^ t 3S£s^ s^w sdtos
mm m t m  bm m  of ©anginal si%  m  #* *»
■mmmm* &# M t# mm rio ii in  jpo&asi&to&t*## ©t ©«&glna& and nobl# 
mhiww*m%9 nmm®& b f m& with intolM&om# and tesgtm tl© %  freedom 
of tii# w ill and to# & iM tr t#  f#m  toot##* ***&# Judgment^ and dottf** 
a im  * s^stoai of values* mm ##nM suafe# of Ms Mf# #fcat h# $a&
tho^ofof# #d##no# toiasMfd til#' tttf#1!, of l##in#dl pimtjr*
W lfJ# . . ^ - ^  A  a  I #  kit, A  .alifcT- jti A'ii mi. #fc Jf&UteitfE A  >Mf ^ i A A M ^ . A f c a k « a i #  #MMtq3JC&I*& jBBiHBSIBRSJlKte W8® -<8*4 JUPMSft<S^ vw^l»8UL JM®S Sil^ mmBuSKSUS SMWWSBW*n#jf 3w'
iii»ti#st#d change# in  o d u estio ^ l t$*#©*3r and p#agtio% immlfi##* 
tion# o f which haw# v ita lly  #ff#©t#d the d#ir#iopiiant o f -#&##*& pod#**
'ffligif^i'i ppSnoipljB#: #mj |5$tN$#d$ii##« lonoJoaaiic# pot©©1!# m#v# f£#0 of'
fOOtTOtiffit  OS time?' SttSE9Bt#<l' t #  n^OdUCft 0ll3tSlf#djs. tWfillOdLi 'dlflNw
(
©tfffifm## indtiFiduslUi sta# usm# to  M w in  tJb# lig h t
\ '
0# thsis? wd#iwt#Bidlns. of tim .ohSSibbw o f shSSB they iv#w # fwdyt^  'too now 
fostioftid iiN isiW ^ i^pon th» Sndi’^ i.dutM and the ###3##$*
iva u tm s  of laMfttog and toash&ng* Iwowd oiarfdOflw# ###&###& afom l th#
: ■. ■ V ■' . ■ ‘ ! i : ’
cM **±e3 t o t  at:-*8*© includ ing ; insmmimt&ott in- th #  m m m  su b je c t#  ##d i n
w ' ■ ' *
pbyaicai training^ and an a ^ rsc la tio n  o f »oho3Uirly schlainement oharaciar- 
i»#d by *xactn*ass and good tasto* flit aacondaipy school emerged m  m mp~ 
a##b# in itito tim if and to# St#t#: f#th#f tisan t^# ci^asftt t t#
poastMlSW fof- til# asatotstiino# asnd o f soliooltcr S#sdi#|iO
f^aoM eti m m  and atl^n tlo ii m s given to  t##eh#r taMo^
i
i  ’ - I
is^l #iiieo tffyfsflffyi fwtttow than c^n^Ootn w®m tw ^iht as  Hhoittii
tow ioistio In- it# ' Sstsi? s ts s ts  i w^^ iwp rtcfei and ##
t t  pltotd- too m##!#! Bom9fij^tijon|i #d3Sf #nd US1 t#s3MJos o f
3?owig In  w riting sk lllt^  the of hnnuoi cu ltivation
and mmMm l iv in g  m m  t o  mmim « to nen t«  o f  id u ca tto & al
thought*
£h» infteoc©  which Hwnimsi ha# hod in  th# stiiptoi. of' sotem  civil** 
m y  bo :SnestSjsosbl# $. *#i£plssw s th e  s s s f td jn s s  m&
' WSS@S WhlStl SlMU& b# .g©&#| i t  g&V# t$3*
fa ith  to put ths&r dsssajs in to  pf#uct$s#§ i t  gov# t# tbs io^ism tion  
-to o s s s is  wotloi o f  g en iu s WhtcSi fwpiwaeftlMkl th o i#  p a f^ c n a i way o f  lodM ng 
St Mfbf i t  ggoorated m ligim * mtoms$$ i t  cta&iivsted a mm t  in
'issn^s w©#M wfliisfo awtd# pos& lb ls bhs T im  o f  th e  xM&isriA fw&on&s# s i  a#sa#
o f: nnd I t  iitfbssMl in  & s p ta tb  of SB d^sodeiios wbiob wan M isf
t© bo BSlSfSSt itt M** •^yp^y^wi^ >ifi».JK $n dSffllOOISOye XndSSd* #W1
wmn o f  M s t^ o t t s n o o  ***** p a in te d  tfe# way to  # i#  os#f ytt£»n # f  l& s M ten il 
pm isiw*
Won#- it s  SplouxwsB fwftMtsgy tfcwos s 3?os® in  a ss1N if*listln
'twswlsmy* la, sspBswtSng teii® Clod# ItMiMwt* m$I bpp^bt ’ -iiisp B ttsn*- 
tlsB  to  sii$i9s  iiatw eil woxSUU- i#  soSentSfio SdsttEMW# wads possible #  now 
o f tb s  j a s t s f i s l  sw ifS M sn t*  s o  stbssispb was « sd# to  jo s VE^# - 
t&tpn ##: o past o f tbs physioiil wosid and thssfsfors to- diny th$ itmBoSstio' 
m^easiss that wvt §j$ % being above M i otto? o f do## fham#
WAS sffS O tsd  S OllSVSgS bitM S&  th #  EilSMKliBtiO fljfld WWy Of
a t ISfs# a# tbs now nattnwM sitio fbMflSsy M## gissw in  jagw&iMd&Qfy 
tb s  ©M jd m j#  o f  HtaaiMssis W hila th e y  w ars nsw sf &wMm%3F awolikOsd«- v an s 
wsswhttdcrasd by tbs finding# o f seistt&o* lbs- thsory o f «*S&at£anf tbs 
ihaarlss of tbs bebavios&stie ^yeb^lo^atii* ths w ritings of Rtmsawsu and 
S issy *& tsndsd to ostsb lisli 4  maw way o f looking a t M fs uni »t oduoation^
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•Tjiy  .'a--Wfc A  .ju k '^  . aua  vu, --t—• A . S  jA.m* -n-, 1 !■••.ti-fc-'. •■ .. .A:, S j  un.-lLifftJilL '^& S* -Am. J&  S  « * .  ■* V j -  u . 4 Mil '■» jfcl A  iM TMrtrdi Mil’ jNifciihntthStedLMfc-tKittWM. SamMM*a 3m$mt&$$iaiy mcossmmt JsunoMi in  tbs ttuMtssftm osiifury oy 
o&ipMcs aueh .an Begsl sad tended to reaffirm assay iw m ia tia
•ppin^ptoi IM rnwi had sas* imfcssmat in  and
& f&SMx H* aywtloiam# which tosainlssi had denied*
, TfaBami&m a#  a  j^dJ.oipopiy' ©f MiW. 11#' today variously Interpreted b y  
many mho would, call, tteasslvaa- ■ fhcro ar@ politicals,
and c« £ tim &  sa e im tle s  and o rg a a ia a tio m  w hich t e r n  adop ted  
-the term a i tit© of their ^ earthcy baa
act ’©ttsaptad to  determine tb© antheaticliy o f mich practice since aha has 
Bmm&m. in  it#  modem cense to repreccnt merely » poiitfc o f ftm * 
am Im&srmicn to  pifosiohe hsrmsalams jiving by the clmvatihg of human iutdw* 
loot ami- th# amcaugmglg  ^ o f ©asprasidcm.* Hi this" sense^ tbs hers
may b# 4#^ $&fe& t#  4f?y©ns #i© wdskms to  ISw  a good, l i f e  on th is
«a$tlw
WPWi* ijfflwih iYIi ,y i A i i f t  iM jim  «fi tott. iS  **fr a t t t t t W U M t j i l A  r i t W :  B h K t^ f c  m ^ J B MjjUvSc^ TOOticn^  a# ,i$i. pp^csopiiy^ tn s ©owfws. car ismmMsiiim ass oam
-ja^...^ t. ,^lltt' Oif.-ffn -Afffc MiMt; « ?  .rfSCL, ^ saa-ffc^  »&« wrfhfew. ja tT  in «M A i. -.. ’f t j  jfaLWBkAM alib A  A  U  iA'*4i nfVjb ^i..^,^ ift ..; j j t , fS, Jt '^ Stttfw4fU ’^*jSosvioiiis and often ©imeur© mMm w s iioimdicsance* fhs isaizmnistic wWw*> 
t& te^  hsmmir* dsbsral&mdi the- nature of early  dmoriosxi c tte a tl© ^  Hi# 
yayfcflm gsMoai? a»h©©1M o f tise #rsi msm# in  tafiMh am idosrlsem wsr^
aim  o f the la te  womm®?# psrhopc no in stitu tions
hams sc iw nSy spproaoliad- th©' s^hcdlsicnt of th@ true ^ w oistS c sp ir it «a 
tl^  ssidaEiss iend j^ jmyst^tagy schsols f<rodsS in- th is during the
adghtMSth and ninstasxith ce n te rs©  fhs phhlic high school im i t s  early  
ds,wlO|3miKit rstaliisd  mnnf Ssim ilstiS' ts^ NBis^  ■iy^ iWfifr it- sbb psttcmsd' a fter  
tha fhe socia l trstidc in  th is century* howBver^  md the pc^ ti**
Imrilir' in  #docaM.on of Hi© .iB^arMSstls phllosopliy c f bowinpsii snd tl#  
pirngmatifim o f Jchm immay h is fc llcw r#  have in stitu ted  vast
•blew# to  aiiwsotioaaO. practices®- aedem otesafcios i s
ia  g®i»ral contrary to  Hoasmietle tiwory.
Of « »  maw. gen*r«l peiaU  o f &  ao&sm iM st«aa edaoatloa— 
jMHWHUliBffli positi^!*®,, and earn b» «aid to  be
t  *
fav«*d by ©nay TMm t&fesjf o f education i s  indorsed by
e e its ia  ids#3dbsbi|r m®Mlmb$MMim0 ami n#o*«cli©MoMeist#
* * * '
she wish to  re ta in  euiturml^ Xlberml ednestiett Ja the high schs&l m  the 
beat lacea® fo r educating yssag. Ameriwie* l&titteas f w  today
isay c e ll iteeMsisfy these # 1© re ly  etsse mid p to s lp le s
tr ie d  sad tru e  In  espssftescem ^see# whs believe sdmsaties te  be m  la M ir
■- j
tac tu a l process fo r the train ing  e f  the Individual la  sserM asnd intMloOf* 
taa& mi$mWmmm% m& thee© wfe© weuM bring « u  hsdte t© a  utmmrnm be.
God And to  Ms fMXowaan la  the  cutting #£ 'the tse^rMebh eeete iy
ssy  fee f e f s r M  m Timm ednoaiers wh© Mm. %mn
© tiled sad sheas belief#  M et been gtim rM isei by the anther l a
A  t*..jt J t ^,-eyf 1^ jBLiSt r # *-i>rtiii> iiiwiMh lit' ■■B’ioA ' MMtfi ifci ifi'frrri >iMtb iM-tl it ‘Sf' .fuL. CH_MtlTai-%L ft .MfiLrk^ i Sr 1.* m fj;'iWrir^ j- JBhSfe riS h 4i A -‘fr*Srt|& Aalit 4  Wt-te e  d s iiB ia g  ©x e-\seeeiii tp£©rjr ©sr e&ucetsujii in**-
feM si 2ftb*rfc 1® w^mWmm #* &4kMw$ w®mm F esrster $ mad 1# I*
J&edern diiijpeirb# Idealisa  antd ssbsls3tlsS4ei In bheb
these pMImppMm^ M m  m reiig iou t *e&Ur* Im nlses. is  peyfca$ss--aiesi 
© lastly s ille d  to  n«Ki^ icb©lau8tiMJ i^ aai latellectusllia i^  th is  
pages* mm the resu lt ©f the desire is . eutMae and be c la rify
lusamalsa in  modern tsaas* Sh© femd im sijm  ts  fee u& ftrissmttslMi 
poeition letweess idesllssa ami end' she fomd Bunmnisa to be-
-Mia — JVb iitmTiw n^l’ tm nihiJbi »•- t  ik<jak'iAM hiimP ^  JLSi- ^..m ^ .W S iS  i^eeefli 'SStoMt.iiMlaih wkAK.'MMMaaL^ «Mi«k -^ -—^— — ---■- ~ f'bMMKdkiAworn m kw m jA & tim  end .le s s  r & p t  tn sai re s ii^ e »  § wm vm m  imhsv*
%m sad n e e -^ h e le s tlc d ^  assy H a s  a oos^atible point of view in  education*
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too im%& tout Wm&m M & Mm ofc&tto- tom
to|Ug% tiMefe f&itoe v&m $ oHretottiMi mi *&&&«» .*&& ffte&d totoftoto t&toh
s l l  oootoootoite
$tagiito$ &*&? 2mm i' t^ ste$$t£to4» ultttimul #£
*■ 4 *
it s  pw^ jm%ptm* 4m$mm hm~ ■m*£mM$& & toMft&sr of Smmi
m  ft*# autoor* htstmvr* tm M  ttmfe fcto M  Hum***-
im  Mmirn Mm clmt'W  $&& M&tmml mmmt&fmmr totto f  or*
p^iieat*!© mSL mmxkmMi %lmmf pi pftumtSmB* ^mtmn Mu **14 %im% 
^vmm&m to  m% *  stogl# %%tm  ^mi to  Mm to
tmqpmaSfr pototo out t to  to lto to  mi Uxm® v&m to  mgurtito
m  fbm  mmwr toto ttm imcgo m i M M  8 to $ r  to #  tot ■
j&a&it&to tor to pmmn% % BmmdMttm tbmrg' tto t gem 4mMm£w
mm$ $*% ill# to® to ototoo to ©ispl# *a& %trm Mm ■
pm$m® «t Qmm&m m  im- m & mimM - Hmu ate 4m -4m$m$- #to Jto8# ttot
ato hern tor #«#' m4 Mm pgototitod. #
eeaei#* #&& ispato rtto i^  ttofc to
somatotto f$ stator* m i pw$mlgM+
rnt-Mmm Mmmimm m  * fbmmrw mi Mmmttm* Tto o&ttor 
.£##1# t to t  Itero tos to# &to gm*to#i onrvtoe .i t  to
i l r #  * f& ito im M mb w t ls  m i to  M m  "to w  aotog
i t  is## prem&mA Mm mMm i t  to-wiw iM'totf# to its*
t o  to«98B#to«s :etM nfo«*s to # y  um b  t ia t  mx&mgm t o  tM L r- b # i% to  t lm t
tii^r toooH# .p®oy to fjMgii®### aM too of dlot^ tor#®
tmmi$Mm mpmmm m  polities*! < i ;. i t  ingest© tia t too IndiMdaA 
■haa to#: rigijt t# c m #  Wtottftf into it# w iii autoNo* ■
t o  WBftrotar « toe#  t t o  # t o t o 8 t  Im  adhr*no«is#nt. to  po# # to to
■Mzrmgfa orgastoto effort**
wnmexMm to*' pt^serted toe epirib  of tosaoctocjf# ito##i4*#i 
wmMM Wm concept of toseeife#? which topilft** l^ya&ns®®*19 m  
VtimmXmm treat.$tor nafesito to s t ipois® ijodliSdwls iim more i3itoH.igent than 
others m l are eapab!# of g reater tohtovetnasb thus ottor®** E^ality3»ei&# 
OfatM ty o f opportunity on5y*. to**®e<pestly^ itoaantato if#  c r itic a l of to# 
present pfto*pfo$titop% eyst®# which awi&e the &verage to# stoftdstd #p*i which 
piw to*# l i t t l e  opportonitor fo r Mm tot>#2optog of to# sn to ltoc to si power 
&£ toos® who imp# above seepage to  it&elllgeiios* The author agree# th a t 
Mm public schoele have oftos neglected Mm m m  at&e sto ton ts in  ib to to to  
m $  to  educate a l l  of to® ehiltoen, m  a l l  of to® peoplei yet* *h# sees in  
llw$tilstt * torwst to ystoto etototios* St® fools tost toere -isiy to  * toe** 
toscy i s  itosslSBi to- SBglsot to® ?##** #frl# ctotosto  etto i$ i to
reach the stssclatipde of achli^eaest ##t 10 by Husianicio* Sh® feel# tost
ffogtftfltsvf. ina to ##SlWI It#- OUtlOOlE #**& fPS® i t s e l f  ®f to® SfW®4 S®*®## #8USI#
of' exclusiveness to  which i t  s till-  o^toc# to to to  i t  ### totos® ■# popular 
theory of ihaertoaii eiuostoos#. a  society  o f good isd to iduals cannot
emlmM thoue o f imrnVMemm* The author toe® not totoad to
■imply that Bssessto- to  not to iio w  i s  p&p&Mr etosstiW f- She toes wish 
to point out* hcmse## tost: SMtti&to beve focused th eir sbtosbios
upost to# totoWMBt. few** #**$ Bhe Stols that torstw M ss # mitoMNie i s  the 
S toeaiatio toecay*
f& m isai « @ m i a  pmapMmm% a ttitu d e  toward c r is is  o r pertoto of 
sire©#* i t  regard# toe p resiiit world so s a  outgrowth of to® past* and i t  
suggests th a t whored to® specific  sltoefetose which face Mm M Id  totoy 
arc untciue# human nature 1© unchanged© Values ere the set®® for- a l l  to sp te
o f a l l  ages# The tru th s  of the tooianto mm s t i l l  valtoU fbim fore* 
Humanists r e s is t  change th a t to  to©: rapid o r rsaptot* They eseapt * now 
theory only when i t  has been subjected to  intense erneidm m tim  to  .the 
lig h t o f mm*® i&adam* The author fe e ls  th a t Jtato iim  may
afford a  cm ierm tiire and condoling point o f view fo r  those who are per** 
ptomed by the fS m  and mcerfcatoiy o f th ie  age# on the other hand* to n w  
to te  m y tend to  dtowurag* pregreae to  mmming * tong-range* h ie to rice l 
view*
Itoentote regard toe reading of books ee being * more noble e*pto» 
tom e then toe m tptotog of pm ebtoel «kilto» They value eoholerehip 
above *H  other I M  acbivXtteft* They iu e to t to e t the learning o f idea# 
o r  gem raXittos to  preferable te  toe learning of specific  faotei mreover* 
they would tom  each to ^v id u a l meeepfe and live, u m ^ v o m lly  moordtog te  
an accepted core o f vato&e* MM# however* present# to  mm #ltuattoru» the 
to to tlto #  to  which cannot be totonained to  te res of gwmralibtoe end .to 
•WUtoh Me values any not bo applicable # l&Hnax&jwi te ndc to  overlook toe 
p rac tica l concern# of l i f e  to  favor of toe contemplative end' m editative
pmm&t&j hence* i t  tom e §mm- to  a  u tilita r ia n  end. sm toitoH stto  m oiety*
-;. *
Furthermore* l i f e  ewtofto & ;$iysiaMtl as m i l  as- i s  end totoltoo**
tu e l eadustenoe* One m m t team hm  to  take m m  of hto bo«y .and t*aw to  
provide nhveical comfort# ## -well as hoe’ to- sneak* dress* writ#* eomcort 
himself* end control HI# topAtoto* Berhape Humanisa escpeote toe- wuHH of 
nan^ Hu®ani48®s urge® men to-- height#- o f perfection which .he ie-- unlik ely* to
AHllk. ^T JL . -—■—*—- •'—1 ■-* ■-«■■—— —^  -*■-- B ^ 0 . ^ .  J t  ikk iC  * l t  dflb T i4E  ift» M W U t tA M a r J lA  ttenlfcj* * 3  Jff 4UHka tta in *  xtr encourages men to  tajse  p rid e  to  « to  m c ce^i to mmmo to d  to  
hi# maetory of hie ffctoXtto#? :- I t  can bo* therefore* th a t stsu may assume 
to  affoeted* p ridefu l manner to o t to  contrary to  Hawaii»tto values* True
tmmmm* wool® auggoei*
trs&iilBg. 1b an Supbfttot phase o f Hussei^ Urfsto ©Vacation® 
EW BBfiistfS to l to v ©  t h a t  t o t o X t o o t o e !  p o w e r wf f l  «e*fae w w i o f  m fo *-**g
wtoo ehotoea and of living wp. *1# an totoftobto ebhto&X ood&« fm^mmwhg 
Htoemtoto fe e l to st meat w&&$L wma0n #w§##t# £%*$$& materS^ X, attm ttona to 
w h ic h  seas* h a s  f a i l e d  t o  a p p l y  M s  fimr a b l l l t t o s  o f  d to c & to to f t i to a  t o d  
btoto* Itotopo# to  mausatog thto poeilioifi* Jtanjrotoa p%mm too- imsoh fa ith  
t o  eesif t o  fa ll®  to  re a lto #  t h a t  -to® f to s h  t o  weak and th a t  man to  n o t 
elwwya wa^ e^ ttM#t!tfc o f  -featoaiisb*.-
HuBtotot® are not to  aa to  the findings o f edw stlonsi
psychology® HU suBlsts r e j e c t  b o th  Mm r ig id  o o n n ic tlo n la t th e o rto a  and 
the modern Ctawtelt peyctotogy* to  varying degrees* Histtanists s t i l l  re ly  
open to to a l OtoclpXtoe+ Tto more M taral. Hiwntots* botover* tovevt 
t h a t  t to y  a re  oom ai'tiad w lto  to  torn®  of' b ro ad  id### r a th e r
th to  to  s p o e lf to  # M p .a  p y  -aateriaX®* ftw y  a re  saoro to to x to to d  t o  d t# *  
M p lto to g to #  w tod. t o  toes#® o f  -the etodo tx tto  Isastdl.og to  deal w ith  eoai*- 
p ie s*  to a to e o t M m m  W m  M 'A A  o f  ighei^y^i I to fn to i^ *  's ta to to to  vto&d 
t« a c h  sp© c.ifto e k i l to f  t o t  m t  t o  o n to  t o  Wmm- t o l i t o  w ould
tore# m  wmm. to- to# end o f to f  stotog Mesa* itowmtotof itotoftoe*. to*  
lisW 1 in  d lm ipltoe to  the to to n t th a t i t  to  iiaatostoy fo r to# w re  invol***- 
v*d tooogbb gw&coasoo*
The m oat obv ious ise to m ss to  th© H tam eitotto th e o ry  o f  e d u ca tio n  
*^ tosma to to tto failure to-eccept too findings of peyotoXogy and eetone* 
a s  v a l u a b l e  n ew  femm t o  o s t a m t to i u  t o  C u s to m  e ru g g e a to ^  t h e  t e m n i e t l o  
theory of to e ra to e  to  an ©aptotoal t a m t o t o  accept o n ly  thoeo
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which hum  etood tim  teefc of the ages* ta sn ifite
'hare net '4***1$pe4 o i ioetiwt& on which a?# -to the to****-
£gt&* goato in  edaMtlo% lap**!*!!? f«  tfeie to m  in  the $*et o f *)#*
-'^.-Iiffc. i--’..L--^ ««A.. kiilM&t JNta. r»y y-i dBrMttiOi ^  ny .£© A t  O ;  ^  f. IT  rk-tt riW Wrf itni ntt ~t«* -»f MnOM^i>iUiuiJtk;!kktfMi Akk'Stub iWiMHIil’ft M M <kW tUHHklea d en #  w aaniste M i fafiaa to  cmy&Ltw. sjeans enerehy toes© acttfioiiise 
«$$.!# taught ttm m&mti m  mmto&toSL f ir  a ll
OtuiaMe#
.Sb ©pit# o f i t s  re«k^ScS3^5. i^esbeIss . has eeiidired ear* •
idea te  the aeaae of faedem - odueatim* I t  Im  m$® p tb llc
%$*$ ©h&ef e#ioat|.0ir^E I t  he© pi^eefriNl whet la  #o*sn$,
in  tawdlilea* I t  Iwm. m $$®$I the eto^dt^e in- d&aeetie** and hoe pointed 
out t&ie ftms&m of the *0©dia©tl% aa&ei*g$ft| h r  modem |smatl©ea>; f t  !*a£ 
B^tisteSfwd feapeet fo®* pursu its end fee refined  e@ho2siEWfedp>.
.ft- Me pointed to  the eistweefe n©gSect o f the g ifted  fheMMi# I t ' M©
te n g h t a  «meap& of u u itr -end mtatexieeo to  #daeati©% m d i t  Me iMama&edi
4.
an organised suhieol^oiatteF which i® aimer in. jMipe&ig und -#00**
teat* It iwm $3mm foe the indirMael® I t Mi- M3Uti$i&
M idM tio Mriepne out e^laiisiietil the- jm tire eleiaenl# in  3esSHng* f t
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